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Brightening Up the Signs

Agriculture In the Common
T·he most general and significant ed- V'

·

F
·

Ii N
.

·t lhegle t�d'Othle °IftheruitainbstlietuctioOuDBrsesmu
ucatlonal movement of this age i8 the acatron armtn6 a . �ceSSl Y o;:re:":y Vtte la:t named E\chools I
movement toward industrial educ&-·

.

.

will not be long until teacbers lIro
tion It is Bot confined to any state or

B H hI E T F· h "ld erly quaUfied to do the work will b

to �ny section; it Is actually world y onora e .' . alrC 1 suppUed. During the present year,

wide in its sweep. Ind�strial train-
. .

one hundred and thirty-seven sta.

Ing is a comprehensive term. It in- In a state almost wholly agrlcul- is the one fundamental industry. To normal schools, eighty.seven are g1
eludes .t'he training given in trad,e tural this .does not � seem large, but learn the how as well as their fathers ing some Instruction In agriculture.

schools, factory schools, technlclil when it is recalled that the movement have learlled It .Is important; but tbls But the Introduction of agricult
schools, continuation schools and agrt- Is practically .less than four years old alone is not enough; to learn the why should be gradual and adapted to co

cultural' schools. much' encouragement is found. It Is is the ·imperative need of toelay. ditions. As to the elementary school

An insistent demand comes from all
an evidence that instruction in agrt- The introduction of living topics

. and· the objection ef an already ove

quarters that our schools shall In- culture, in the industries and in home means new life and new interest in crowded program, it Is sumcient

clude in the'training offered, courses economics fs to come down into the the school. The dignifying of farm point out that this work need not 11

of study that shall have as their aim secondarY and even into the elemen- Ufe and the development of social ef· forma], or for the present, at leas

the fitting of the pupil -lor his envt- tary schools. Happily there is reason ficiency in the people who care for be given a regular place on the pr.

ronment in life. Vocational subjects, to believe that the simpler elements' the growing of things on the fields gram. It can 'readlly be made th

it is urged, should find a larger place of these new subjects w111 gain a and trees is the greatest uplift that basis of opening exercises, or a shD

in our system of education. This de- place in our reading books, arithme· can come to this country. It may be period two or three times a week

mand comes not alone from the pub- tics and geographies. It is to be urged that there are few teachers ca- be set aside for this work. It can b

lic in general-the laity-but it. pro- hoped that they will be developed in pable of doing' this work and that
. taught as easily as any other subjec

ceeds from eminent educators as well. an easy and .progressive torm that there is Dot time for the development Much apparatuS' is not I!ec�ssaey, Ii:

Fully one-fourth of the time of the they may come naturally and have of new subjects, that the curriculum is a school garden needed at eve

last national educational association high educational value.. Surely much is already ov.ercrowded. As to the school any more than the Alps
was given over to a discussion of the in a sane and rational way can be ae- first 'objection, it is' true that few ,of' needed to develop the idea of a .1
"V9cational" in our public schools. compIi8hed in the seventh and eighth our present teachers have any teehnf- cler. Simple experiments in the ;,

It was in answer to the charge that, grades. cal preparation for any ot the indus- ter holding 'properties of dUfere

the' curriculum -'or
-

the high schools in That these subjects
- wlll . gain a trial subjects and it is also true that solls, a stud� oj! the chiiracteristics

particular is for the special benefit of place in aU hfgll schools seems inevl- they may have not ·had even the ex- the common plants ot the farm, tes

the few and that the eighty pel' cent table. And why notT Sixty per cent perlence of life on a farm. As to the of the fertility of seeds, selection

or more who either fail to complete of our boys and girls receive tnelr ed- formal training, this is a problem that good types, the study of the care an

the course or get no formal training ucation In the country. Agriculture the high school, the agricultural col- the quality of farm animals, and si

beyond the high schools is deprived pIe tests of milk are all worth whil

In some degree of that knowledge that Such study will offer as much true c

is of most worth to them. This same ture as an intimate knowledge of t

association stated in its resolutions I passive voice' in grammar or the su

that a tree democracy cannot long I \ Jeet of foreign exchange in arithlil

continue without a system of state \ tic.

schools, that these free schools must
: �, It is upon this theory that a wo

advance along the lines of educa- on elementary agriculture was chos

tiona] democracy aad provide equal as one 'If the reading cfrcle books

educational opportunities for all, that be read and studied by teachers f

they must be democratic in their pur- the year 1910.11.

pose and give a practical preparation, It is hoped and believed that

not only for professional, but also for use of this excellent and suggesti
commercial and industrial Ufe. These book will result in an added interest

resolutions embedy the demand made agriculture and that many teache

upon the publle schools today. It is a will be led to undertake such instru

clear recognition of changed condi- tion in their schools.

tions and of twentieth century prob- Kansas spent on her public schoo

Iems. in 1909, $8,100,000. This is an I

In Kansas the response to this crease of nearly one hundred per ce

newer and broader conception of the over ten years ago. The avera

function of the public school Is tak- daily attendance in ten years has I

fng the form of manual training, do- creased 28,000 although there

mestic science, business training, nor- been an increase of but 2,080 In t

mal training and elementary agrteul- school population In that time.

ture.
Here is abundant evidence of

This new body of knowledge relat- increasing faith of the people in

Ing to the manual industries and to value of an education. A.. splelld
home making is coming forward with work is being done by our schoo

great momentum, demanding a place But they are to continue to Imprev
beside those traditional school sub-

jects which until recently occupied
the student's whole time. Strange to

relate, however, those schools In

which the great body of our young

people are trained are the last to weI·

come these changes. Nevertheless

this llew knowledge is slowly but

surely gaining a foothold In our ele

mentary and secondary schools.
For example, agriculture Is being

taught In Kansas in ten county high
schools, thlrtv-three city schools and,
with more or less formality, In rural

schools in sixty�seven of the one hun

dred five counties. In the counties of

'Lincoln, Cherokee, Sumner, Cloud and

Smith, elementary 'a�riculture is

taught In. practically all ot the rural

schools, while in Neosho, Rooks, Sher·
man and SaUne It terms a part of the
work in from one-third to one-half of

the schools. In Sumner county seven

high scbools include agriculture in

the courses offered. Neosho has six

and Smith four high schools offering
elementary agriculture.

The demand tor vocational tralnl
is nation-wide if not world·wide, a

It is a satisfaction to know that Ka
sas is a leader in this most Importa
movement.
It .Is important to know, too,

there Is now before Congress a .,
providing for vocational education u
der Governmental auspices. This b
provides for the appropriation
$4,000,000 annually for the main
nance of instruction In agrlcultu
and home economics in state dlstri
agricultural schools of seconda
Jl:rade, and the appropriation of $1,00
000 annually tor the maintenance
branch experiment s�ations to be

jcated at these schools. There is
further provision of $5,000,000 I
nually for city high schools, for �
maintenance of instruction In tra�j
and industries, home economics,
agriculture in the public schools

Isecondary grades. The funds so

proprlated do not become availab:
(Continued on Page 51
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'Mitchell CO.Dt,. Breetlers' Associati••
DB. c. B. KERN, Prftldeat.

J. M. BODGERS. Secretary.

Nothing but tlrlt claal animalI offered for _Ie for breeding PUrPOlel.

Mitchell County Fair, Sept. 28, 29, 30 and October 1, 1910.

Premium Lilt Ready Junl! 1.
'

W. S. GABEL, Secretary.E. C. LOGA.."'i, President.
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SHORTHORN CATTLE.

THE l'URE SCOTCH BULL mGH

land Laddy hv Brave Knight by Gal

lant Knight heads 'our herd. Some �Ine

, young bull. developed for this fall'm use.

A young herd of real merit. BRINEY

j
& BRINEY, Beloit, Kan.

LOCUST GROVE HERD SHORTHORNS.

_ -Up-to-date breeding with good quality.

ELMER C. CRElTZ,

1 Ronte '7, Beloit. Kan.

, � BOOKDELL STOCK FARM.

IIe\ Shorthorn cattle, Poland China hogs.

,;� Sliver Laced Wyand'ottel.

"""i E. E. BOOKER a SON,

, I Beloit, ,

Kana....

'Ga FOR SALE - A few young Shorthorn

:Yo, cow. and lome young buill ready for

lna
"ervlce. Belt of breeding. Write tor

Information and prlcel, .VINTON A.

PLYlIIAT, BarIIard, Kan.

J
RERII BULL, Royal Goodl by Select

Goodl by Choice Goods .ror lale; alfO
young bulls. Herd headed by Dread

Ihl naught. .!IIEALL BROS.. Cawker City,

CojKa••

'"""J HEREFORD OATTLE.
th� _

00'9 W. B. a J. M. RODGERS, Beloit, Kan.

�� Itreederl of Hereford Cattle and Berk

J(fIshlre Hogi. Quality before quantity.
' Come and llee UB.

I '110 HEREFORD CAT'l'LE, comprising
hOI the H. B. Woodbury herd. 'Some famous

ev, COWl In the herd; 8 young buill of

ch I..rvlceablt' age for sale, four mll'es from

P. Tipton, 'Kan" 8 miles from Cawker City.

lJO'HN SCHMIDT & SONS, Tipton, Kan.

_ 100 HEAD OF HEREFORDS, the
1 home of Caster 269476, the winner In

:a ever" big show he ever was In. A few
hOD choicE' young helters and cowa. for sale.

b:po.lF• L. BROWN & CO., SylVIID Grove, Kan.

Oa� PERCHERON HORSES.

B REGISTERED PFlRCHERONS - The

I�home
of Vldoque (Tmp.) 40103, allo the

C brood' mare Risette (Lmp.) 61116. In

an� spectton Invited. Farm adjoins town.
'

C ' E. N. WOODRURY,

�Cawker City,
Kansas.

Tlal REGISTERED PERCHERON HORSES

UODln stud. Imported Rebelals 42629 by

,c9.lIaQue
by Tphldus, who sired Call1pso

GI and Casino. Visitors welcome.

�C. J. JOHNSON. Solomon Rapids, Ran.

_ THE HOME OF JAQUE W. 428119 by
--JTlatrey, dam Imported Risette. 1nlpec-
• ltton of my Percherons Invited.

t
RAI.PH G. McKINNIE,

IGlm Elder, Kan888.

COLEDALE ST�K FARM, the home

of three first prize winners at the In.

tcrnatlonal. Nothing but the best In this
herd. Come and Bee UR. FRANKl A.
COLE, Barnard, Kan.

GRANITE CREEK STOCK FARM.
Percheron and Standard bred horaes,

Make you� wants known to

Ill. A. SMiTII, Supt.,
Cawker City, . Kansas.

COAtJH HORSES.

LAWNDAI.E STOCK FARM, Olden

burg German Coach noraes, Interna

tional prize winning atock. A tried Ital

lion for sale. lnlpectlon Invited. JO

SEPH WEAR" SON, Damord, Kan.

POLAND (lmNAS.

LEHAN CREE.K STOCK FARM-Pn

land Chlnu. large herd to select from,
fall plga of both aexeB ,ror lale now. Not

related. Can also epa.re a. few bred

BOWS. E. C. LOGAN, Beloit, Kan.

EUREKA HERD OF PURE BRED
Pnland Chlnall and Duroc Jerseys, Bred

gilts and aowlI all lold, but have a fe

W,fall boarl 'and gilts of both breeds,

'Prices richt. W. H. SALES, SImp8on,
KanAS.

DUROC JERSEYS.

GOLDEN RULE STOCK FARM -

Choice bred lOWS and gilts, for lale at

prices to move them, best of breeding
and Indlvlduallty. Satisfaction or no

8ale. LEON CARTER, Aahervllle, Kan.

GOLDEN Rm.E STOCK FARM-The

best In Dur\lc-Jersey swine. Orderl

booked now for early eprlng pigs of

elthpr sex. PEARL H. PAGETT, De

lult, Kan.

H.."'MPSHI.RE R 0 G S. AlwaY8 h'ave

• tock ror sale. ""rite for prices. A. R.

DOYLE, Beloit, Kiln., Rural Route 1.

O. I. C. SWINE.

TracIng to the (amous Kerr and BIg
lIIary famllles, No mere females to offer.

A few choice bred a.nd 'open gil ts for

sale, T. C. WREN(lH, Beloit, Kan.

AUCTIONEERS.

COL. H, ·H. VanAMBURG
General and Live Stock Auctioneer.

PHONE !ItS, BELOIT, KAN.

COL. F; L. SMITH
General and Live Stock Auctioneer.

PHONE 434, BELOIT, KAN.

BISMAI '

"

d 0�n't Have a Blin ' ne
BOTH. 'FISIO""JOHN S'�y

,

Don" Absolute Cure lor,

" �oon Blindness
. VI;thalml!'), C�t!,�act�d ConJunctiv.t..

I"ing hora.a all .uf.
An Abso� fromdiaeued eye••

Moon ItJolal will convince anT horoe owner that tbll

_ �t?!eao�B����!�gCt�����:c::eo!nf��le6:B�r:e,:
(Opthaitilcted. No matte. how many doeeore bove tried

and Cod taUed, uee" VISlO" under our GUARANTEE,

Sh"ing lane, refunded II undardlractlon.ltdo.. not cur..
far from C$2.00 per bottle, poatp.ld on receIpt of prIce.

A 'trial,w1l0Rlmldr.II'n, ,1861Wlbllh .,.,Chl.c�lo,lII.
remedy att=============���.peot ....e 0
aftllcted.. :

�lIo�!;��ERCHERO N S,1.00. .

II'ID"'� REGISTERED.
choice lot of two-yeu-old fillies In

:hed teams; will breed them to any of

herd stallions; will sell 10 or 16 year

I all registered and of the best blood

I, Elvery a,nlmal sold sound.

J. W. BARNHART,
•tler,

BISMARK GROVE SHETLANDS
PURE BRED

BOTH SPOTTED AND SOLID OOLORS

,'OliN S. TOUGH. Lawrence. Ran.

SHETLAND PONIES FOR SALE-20 Im

ported stallions and few bred mares. We
have recently returned from Scotland wHh

the tlneat tmpor-tatton of ponies ever
.

brought to Nebraska. Write for private sale
catalog, CLARKE BROS.. Auburn, Neb.

STALLION
',8 RGJdNS

Imported and Home

Bred Belgian
Stallion••

Wolf & Cooper are of
'fel'lng reduced prices
on choice Belgian stat
lt-ms for next 20 days.
All are good Individ
uals and sold with an

absolute guarantee. 2

of -these ' horses won

at ,the BelgIan Horse

S h'·'o"w at Brussels,
,

BelgIan. Call and see

DAVID COOPER,

Manager,

:Fr�l)Ort, Harper Oo.,
Kan......

June " 19iO.

Mq •

A few Percheron atatttona and 16

head 'or regIstered fillies In matched

teams, two to four �ears old. Imported
and American bred. They are now be�

h,g bred to a 2.200 pound Imported stal

lion that was a winnC'r at the Interna:
tior,a} last y�ar.

Have 30 head 'of pure Scotch cows

and heifers. all red.. and, bred to a son

of New Goods h�' Choice Goods, Ha.ve

sold all my pasture land and must sell

my cattle. I a.m pricIng them very

rea8�nable. Come and see me.

GEO. B. ROSS

Alden, Rice Co. Kans.s

II

BARON MARR 286261
One of the belt bred and be� breeding lonl of the famoul $5,000 cham

pion bull, C"mi;lerland'. Lalt, ftve younger buill anet thirty-five
LL.., ..............._L.ilvery choice COWl and h�lfen will go In my

I'

ROSS FAR,M

· SHORTHORN ·SALE
SATURDAY, JUNE 11

My last offering averaged nearly $150 and was coBsldered oae or

the best at that year, but here Is an offering that In my judgment, Is

much more valuable.·

Baron Marr, a Marr Roan I.ad7 of extreme strength of breeding,

would alone make it noteworthy, He is the moat perfectly fteshed bult

I ever. owned; a beauttful roan, 1I11:e hls half brother, King Cumber

land, and the calves are In the herd to show' that he breeds his excel

lence.

Nearly three-fourths of the offering is made up of pure Scotch cat

tle,' of the breeding which has gt...en Shorthorns in the past decade,
an unprecedented lead with cattle growers of this country. I e8feC

ially ask attention to this feature of my catalog.

Another feature which I belle...e will meet the approval of mn)'

new, as well as older breeders. thlII year, Is the num'ber of young things
with'the right quality which ha.... been brought along in shape to fit fer

the, fall shows. Among these Is my 1l1'IIt Baron Man helfer, a roan

junior yearling out at imported dam. She waa calved in January, 1909.

Further particulars in the catalog and later advertising, I espec

ially ask that everybody: send for oatalog �d come. to my sale, men

tioning the Kansas Farmer. 1fj{11�lJ.:aillilt""ll I II I t.! :.II .IIJ' II

H. E. HAYES, OLATHE. IS•

Sale on farm joining toWD; twenty miles from Kansai City

C. S. NEVIUS'

SHO·RTHORN

SALE

CHI�ES, KANSAS

FRIDAY,' J�NE ,10
HE�D HIGH-CLASS
SHORTHORNS46 �,46,•

BULLS FEMALES-

The bulls Include a choice roan, out of Imp. Pavonla, by Blythe Con

queror. A. red Butterfly bull by Gallant KJtlght-a herd bull. Anothe�.

extra Butterfly by CaptaIn Archer; also a junior yearllng show bull by
I ' .

Prince Pavonia.
-

.

"/
15 choice 2�year-old heifers, the balance. young cows, all' bred and

well along in calf, 30 are bred to the· show bull, SEARCHLIGHT.' A

large portion of this offerIng SCOT CH.

Write for catalog. Don't fan to atteud thIl sale.

NEVIUSc • S.
CHILES, KAN.

Auctloneer_R. L. Harriman, John D. Snyder.

.',
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omorro"Wof Electricity and Invention
I thought that the possibilities of
trical development were exhaust
I should not give It a moment's
ideration. �omet1mes fathers come
e, or write to me, about their

;. and want to know if In view of
fact· that so much of the field of

�- k is already occupied by electric
I would recommend it as a career.

s assumed by them that all the
t electrical inventions have been
e, and that nine or ten billion dol-
is about all that electricity will
d, in the way of Investment. Well,
were beginning my own career

.in, I should ask no better field in

�h to work. The chances for big,

t
electrical inventions are much
ter than before the telegraph,
telephone, the electric light and
electric motor were invented;
e each of these things is far from
ect. We shall have easily $50,000,-
00 of money In electrical service
925, and five times as many per-
will then be employed in elec

ty as now, most of them in
ches for which we have not yet
even a name. I often pick up my
ratory note books, of which I have
lreds, full of hints and sugges-
and peeps into Nature, and real
ow little we have actually done
et electricity at work, let alone
mine Its secret. Why, barely
years ago, there was no dyna·

n tl;le world capable of supplying
nt cheaply and efficiently to the
Incandescent lamp, and some of
keenest thinkers of the time
ted if the subdivision of the elec
light was possible. Tyndall re

:ed in a public lecture, with a duo
; shake O'f his head, that he would
ir Mr. Edison should have the job
himself. It is those that will

, at the art in the next fifty years
are to be envied. We poor grop
'f the last fifty are like the strug-
farmers among the bare New

and rocks before the wide grain
. of the West were reached. The

r have been thin, without reapers
hreshers to harvest them. We
h't gone very far, yet, beyond
�din or Faraday.

P.k at the stmple chances' of im

(ment in what devices are known

l. They are endless. About 100
'hn carbon filament lamps are

f here every year, much the same

essentials as a quarter of a cen

'p.go. We must break new ground.

Iy the art has gone hack to me
. filaments bringing down to one-

I the amount of current needed
ie same quantity of light. That
y a step. The next stage should

jOne-sixth,
and, as Steinmetz says,

\ Is still in the game, for many
, qualities render it superior to

I It is the same way with elec

,1' -ating and cooking appllances..
, ugenious even now, 'and better

'j.lllY
other means; but ten years

they will be superseded and in
ruseums with bows and arrows

By THOMAS A. EDISON
and the muzsle-Ioaders, As for the
electric motor, it will not be perfectly
utilized until everything we now make
with our hands, and every mechanical
motion, can be effec'ted by throwing a

switch. I am ashamed at the number
at things around my house and shops
that are done by animals-human be
ings, I mean-and ought to be done
by a motor without any sense of fa·
tlgue or pain. Hereafter a motor must
do all the chores.
Just the same remarks apply out

doors. For years past I have been try·
Ing to perfect a storage battery and
have now rendered it entirely suitable
to automobiles and other work. There
is absolutely no reason why horses
should be allowed within city limits,
for between the gasoline and the elec
tric car, no room is left for them.
They are not needed. The cow and
the pig have gone, and the horse is
still more undesirable. A higher pub
IIc Ideal, of health and cleanliness is
working toward such banishment very
,swiftly; and then we shall have de
cent streets Instead of stables made
of strips of cobblestones bordered by
,sidewalks. The worst use of money
is to make a fine thoroughfare and
then turn it over to horses. Besides
that, the change will put the humane
societies out of business. Many peo
ple now charge their own batteries,
because of lack of facilities; but I
believe central stations, will find in
this work very soon the largest part
of their load, The New. York Edison
Company or the Chicago EdisO'n
should have as much current going
out for storage batteries in automo
biles and trucks as for .power motors;
and It will be so some near day. A
central station plant ought to be busy
twenty-four hours. It doesn't have to
sleep. So far, we electrical. engineers
have given our attention to two-thirds
of the clock: and between 10 P.' m.
and 6 a. m. have, practically put up
out shutters" like a retail store. I am
proposing to fill up that idle part. of
the clock.
Electricity Is the only thing I know

that has become any cheaper the last
ten years, and such work all I have
Indicated, tending to its universal use
from one common source, is all aimed
consclously or insensibly, in this di·
rectlon. I have been deeply impressed
with the agitation and talk about the
higher cost of living, and find my

. thoughts Incessantly turning in that
direction. Prices are staggering! Be
fore I became a newsboy on the Grand
Trunk Railroad, I raised and distrfbu
ted market garden "sass" grown at
the old home In Port Huron, Mieh.,
and made many a dollar for my crude
little experiments that my mother with
great doubt and trepidation let me

carryon. Thus with early experience
as a grower and distributor, reln
forced by fifty years of inventing and

manufacturing, I am convinced pretty
firmly that a large part of our height·
ened expense of living comes from the
cost of dellvering small quantities to
the "ultimate consumer."
My poor neighbors in Orange pay

four or five times what I do for a ton
of coal because they buy In such emal]
quantities; and thus the burden falls
on the wrong shoulders. This appeals
to my selfishness' as well as to my
philanthropy, fm the workingman
hasn't much left to buy my phono
graph or to See my moving pictures
with, If all he makes is swallowed up
in rent, clothing and food. I'll speak
about rent a little 1ater. 'In clothing
we have .: got onto the universal
"ready-made" basis which has vastly
cheapened dress While ensuring a fas
tldlous fit. When we come to food,
let us note how far we have already
gone In centraUzed production of the
"package." I believe a family could
live the year around without using
anything but good "package" food.
What Is needed is to carry that a step
further and' devise automatic stores
where the distributing cost is brought
down to a minimum on every article
handled. A few electro-magnets con
trolling chutes and hoppers, and the
thing is done. I wonder the big five
and ten-cent stores don't try the thing
out, so that even a small package of
coal or potatoes would cost the poor
man relatively no more than If he
took a carload. If I get the time I
hope to produce a vending machine
and store that will deliver specific
quantttles of supplies as paid for, on
the spot.
Butchers' meat is one of the ele

ments
..
in high cost of living that this

plan may not apply to readily; but it
is amazlng how far, even now, auto
matic machinery goes In carving up
a carcass. We shall simplY' have to
push those processes a little further .

Thousands of motor i are now in use
running, sausage � hines, for exam
pie. Besides I .. ill not particularly
anxious to help people eat more meat.
I would rather help them eat less.
Meat eating llke sleeping Is a bad
habit to indulge. The death rate and
slclmess of the population of the coun
try could be reduced several per cent,
In the ratio of abstinence from animal
food,
One most important item in the

modern .hlgh cost of living is rent .

The . electric railway has been an
enormous factor for good in distribut
ing people so as to lessen congestion
and lower rents. But homes and
rents are still much too high in price
because of the cost of construction.
I saw It coming months ago and hence
went intcfhe making of cement, the
cheapest and most durable bulldlng
material man has ever had. Wood wlll
rot and burn, but a cement and iron
structure seems to last forever. Look

at the old· Roman baths. Their walls
are as solid today as when built two
thousand years ago. When I came to
the close of some experiments on

magnetic are milling, on account of
the opening up of the Mesaba Range
-which will hot last forever-the in
surance companies canceHed their
policies because of the "moral haz
ard" on my Idle buildings. I said to
myself that I would construct b'�lld
lnga that did not have moral risk, and
thus went into the Portland cement
industry. I have I!lready put up a

great many large buildings of my own
all of steel and concrete, avoiding
this moral risk, and now I am rapidly
developing the Idea, in bundlng with
large Iron molds, houses for poor plain
folk, in which there is no moral rlsk
at all, nothing whatever to burn, not
even by lighting. When I get through
the fire insurance companies can fol·
low the humane societies, for the lack
of material to work OR.

My plans are very simple. Nothing
that Is fundamental and successful In
dealing with the wants of humanity
In the mass, must ever be oompUcated.
I just mold a house instead of a brick.
A complete set of my iron molds will
cost about $25,000, and the working
plant $15,000 more. As a unit plant,
I will start six sets of molds, te lieep
the men busy and the machinery go
ing. Not less than 144 houses can be
built in a year with this equJ..�ment.
A single house can be cast In six
hours. With interest and deprecia
tlon of 10 ·per cent' on a sum of say
$175,000, the plant charge against each
house Is less. than $125. I believe that
the houses can be erected complete
with plumbing and heating apparatus
for $1,200 each when erected on land
underlaid with sand and gravel., Each
house ,mlj.y be ditTerent- i,n combination
of design, color and other. features;
and endless variation of style is pos
sible. The house I would give the
workingman has a fioor plan 25 by 30
feet, three stories high, with cellar,
on a lot.40 by 60 feet, with six large
living and sleeping rooms, airy halls,
bath and every comfort. In cut stone
such a house would cost $30,000.
These houses can be bunt in batches
of hundreds and then the plant can
be moved elsewhere. When built these
communities of poured houses can :be
come flowered towns with wide lawns
and blooming beds, along the .road
ways. Rats and mice and Croton bugs
will have as much show in them as in
the steel safe of a bank. Cement
neither breeds vermin nor harbors It.
There is nothing in all this that, Is
not common sense and easy o'f prac.
tlce. With a fair profit these hou-ses
should rent at $10 to $12 per month.
Who would not forsake the crowded
apartment or tenement on such terms
for roomy, subetanttal houses, fitted
with modern conveniences, beautified
with artistic decorations, with no out.
lay for Insurance or repairs and with
no dread of flre or fire bugs?

.
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We have been fond, as a nation, cif
speaking of the dignity of labor,
meaning thereby manual labor. Per
sonally, I don't think that we begin
to understand what a high place
manual labor should take; and It
never can take this high place unless
it offers scope for the best type of
man. We have tended to regard edu
cation as a matter of the head only,
and the result Is that a great many
of our people, themselves the sons of
men who worked with their hands,
seem to think that they rise In the
world if they get Into a position
where they do no hard, manual work
whatever; where their hands wlll
grow soft and their working clothes
will be kept clean. Slich a concep
tion is both false and mischievous.
There are, of course, kinds of labor
where the work must be purely men

tal, and there are other 'kinds of la
bOr where, under existing conditions,
very llttle demand, indeed, is made
upon the mind, though I am glad to
say that I think. the proportion of
men engaged In this kind of work is
diminishing. But in any healthy com

munity, in any community with the
great aclld qualities which alone
make a really great nation, the bulk
of the people should do work which
makes demands upon both the body
and the mind. Progress cannot per
manently consist in the abandonment
of physical labor, but in the develop
ment .of. physical labor, so that
it shall represent more and more the
work of the trained mind and the
trained body.

� $ �

CONSIDER YOUR NEIGHBOR.
Those who own properties owe du

ties to ethers. No man may hold
property free from obligations to so

ciety for proper uses. Among obli
gations is one sometimes overlooked.
The health and lives of people who
may be affected should be consid
ered, and no man may endanger the
health or. lives of neighbors. It Is
not lawful for a man to mix poisons
with the food of neighbors, and his
right to mix poisons with air which
his neighbor may breathe, is not
greater. Whoever pollutes the air
which his neighbor must breathe, vio
lates law. No man has a right even
to so use property that from it may
come noxious smells. If he does this,
his neighbor may complain to the
courts, may enjoin the nuisance, and
recover damages.
A good citizen will wish to so use

property that it shall Injure no one;
and a man willing to do his neighbor
Injury. by endangering the lives of
his family is on the road to bad
citizenship.
The man who keeps a dangerous

dog is culpable and he who keeps any
kind of a dog is assuming rJsks that
may become grave ones.

� � �

A BEEF MISTAKE.

A certain neighborhood in Kansae
that had formerly attained some repu
tation as a home of goodly members

. of well bred cattle Is now found to
have changed and to have lost this
reputation. This fact is due to two
things. Many of the farmers have
found it more immediately profitable
to raise and sell grain than to con
tinue in the live stock business as the
former only occupies a part of the year
and, under existing prices, is very
profitable and Is not attended by any
risks such as the breeder and feeder
assumes. The ultimate result of this
method is aparently lost sight of and
the fact that the farmer sells his farm
with every load of grain Is either not
recognized or is ignored. The result
is already aotlceable, It is true that,
for the immediate dollar, grain farm
iBg is excellent but it is a vastly big
ger truth that farming without live
stock is financial suicide. The other
reason noted is to be found in the
fact that a

.

considerable number of
farmers In this particular neighbor'
hOod have retired from active work
and rented their farms and, under the
present custom, it is not practicable
for a renter to make stock l'aising his
chief business when he can only se-'
cure an annual lease. 'A eenter with
sumc1ent capital might have bought
feeders and made money in years past
but not now. If he has plenty of cap
ital he does not long remain a renter
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and he cannot buy the feeders at

money making prices as he once

could. Neither can he practice a rota
tion of crops such as Is necessary in
stock raising, for his own interests
and for the benefit of the soil fertfl·
Ity. His necessities compel him to
make the most he .can out of the farm
during each succeeding season as he
may not get a renewal of lease.
All this points to the fact that this

naturally rich farming locality is go
ing backwards and doing it rapidly.
It points out that the reason lies in
the abandonment of the Uve stock In
dustry and' It suggests· that this local
Ity may be typical of others where the
present system of farming must be
modified or radically changed. The
future beef supply must come from
the farms and not from the ranges, It
must come through the few head that
can be profitably bred and raised on

each farm and not from the large
herd. It must come through that mod
lficatlon of present methods by which
the farmer can turn out a few htlau
of beef cattle of .hls own raising in
excess of the numoer to which he has
heretofore been accustomed.
A little careful study of ways and

means, a Uttle more of economy in
production and a full reaUzatfon of
the fact that Uve stock is not only a

necessity in farming, but that It Is a

money making necessity wfll serve to
place this community. and others Uke
It, on Its proper level.

';,,1 � ,J&

COMMENCEMENT AT K. S. A. C.
The Kansas Agricultural College

will close its regular work for the
year 1909-10 on June 16. Commence
ment exercises wfll begin on Satur
day, June 11. baccalaureate sermon
on Sunday, June 12, by President A.

. B. Storms, of the Iowa Agricultural
College, the exercises of the week
culminating with the commencement
address on Thursday by Hon. Wfllis
L. Moore. Chief of'·the Weather Bu
reau Service, Washington, D. C., band
concert, military drill, sham battle,
etc. The approximate number of
graduates from the several courses is
140, and the attendance for the year
aggregates over 2,300.-

� $ ,J&

Kansas has developed more good
men, men who have made their sev
eral marks in the world, at her State
Agricultural College, than has any
other state. In all too many cases,
however, it happens that just as she
has gotten a man Into his best work
Ing shape some other state with more
available money or the national gov
ernment with more than any will
tempt him away with a bigger salarY.
Once in a while Kansas gets a man
whose loyalty is proof 'even against
the temptations of the wily dollar,
and he remains because of his state,

because of his work and because of
his loyalty to both. One of these men
is Prot. R. J. Kinzer, who is reported
to have refused a very tempting offer
from the Missouri Agricultural Col
lege any who remains here to carry
forward the splendid work which he
has been doing ever since he came to
Kansas. The live stock Interests of
Kansas are to be congratulated.

� � �
When the boys get home from col.

lege. as they soon will, they will
have a feeling of satisfaction that
they have finished the course of'
study and, it may be, they wfll feel
that they are each a finished product
In consequence. Such a feeling is
bad for the boy and bad for his fu
ture. After leaving college with all
that he can gain from the professors,
the students and the college experi
ence he wfll still have much to learn
and much of this will come only by
hard knocks. Hard knocks should
not be alarming, however. Remember
that hard conditions breed men. Re
member also 'that a thing that is fln
ished Is dead. An education Is sim
ply a preparation for a beginning.

� � �
In attempting to explain why so

. much of foreign immigration has
been diverted from the United States
to the Canadian Northwest as well
as why so many thousands of Ameri
can farmers are going there a writer
in an eastern journal has this to say:
"The merchant will buy and sell and
buy again, but the farmer wfll sell
and sell, untfl he Is practically sold
out; then he goes "west," and with
him "westward the course of Empire
takes Its way." But the western
boundary has been reached. Many of
the men who are emigrating to the
Canadian Northwest are grain farm
ers, and raising grain, in CaUfornia,
for instance. Is now a joke. While
I r once exported millions of bushels
of grain, CaUfornla now does not
raise enough wheat to make its own
bread. Lands in other western states
are also becoming depleted, and
northwestern Canada offers good op
portunltles for a repetition of the
'sklnnlng method.'''

� � ,J&
Fewer acres with be�ter cultiva

tion will be the slogan of the near
future. If for no other reasons the
scarcity of capable farm help and the
conservation of fertflfty would be
enough. If a man can produce on 80
acres by better methods as heavy
yields as he has been getting from
160, is he not a gainer In every way?
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There are some 7,000,000 farmers

and their families in the United
States and these constitute the larg
est single class of our citizenship.
Counting the necessary Investment In
land, live stock and farm tools, to-
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gether with whatever of surplus
wealth they may have, these farmers
constitute the wealthiest class of oue
citizenship. Considering his methods
of life and habits of thought by which
he has more time for readhig than
the average man and by which he
thoroughly digests what he reads In
stead of skimming over It as Is the
habit of the city man,' the farmer as
a class is the best posted 'man in
American citizenshp. Moreover,
taken as a class, the farmer has the
largest Income of any. What wonder
then, that the man who would supply
the farmer's trade as well as the
man who would furnish his reading
matter must supply the best.
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Another way to secure economy in
farm management is to kill off the
rats. The government statistics, to
which we naturally turn when we
want big figures about any particular
thing, give a long string of these fig
ures preceded by a dollar mark as
showing the actual loss sustained by
the farmers of the conntry from the
depredations of these rodents. It may
be all true. It probably is true, but
these figures are Intended to show
only the value of the crops and seed
actually destroyed and not the loss
which comes through their transmis
sion of hog cholera and other dis
eases that are deadly to both man
and beast, nor do they estimate the
annoyance experienced from having
them around. About them nothing
good can be said and a good many
other things might.

� .,.� �
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Most men. do about the same
amount of work, but they differ In
effectiveness. The railroad president
is such because his work Is effective.
The hobo, because he is not. The
hobo does about as much work in
k€!€plng out of work as any and his
position at the bottom at the scale is
due to his lack of effectiveness In
doing work that Is of value to him
self and his fellow man. Etfective
ness counts,

$ $ �
The real value of the farm does not

lie either in its worth as a home or as
a monty maker but in both. It means
even more than this. The value of
tha't little tract of land which is en
closed by your fence and which bears
the imprint of your character and In
dividuaUty through long years of labor
and planning cannot be measured by
the assessor. Suppose you were to
sell it for a goodly sum and move to
the city you would then begin to real
Ize something of this real value. The
sellfng price of a good farm would buy
only a fairly good residence In the
city and leave nothing upon which to
live. Taxes and other expenses would
be immensely increased and your In
come gone. You would be hampered
by restrictions and laws that would be
irksome and with but little in the way
of compensations. You would have a
shelter In town while the farm fur
nished a real home and an occupation.
Fix up the farm home and stay with
It. It is more worth while.
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Don't 'bor�ow. The borrower is a
slave to the lender, and why should
you want to be a slave? The bor
rower has few friends and retains.
none long. If you cannot buy, then
hire. If you can do neither, then do
without.

$ $ ,J&
Dr. Sambon, who is a member of

the committee which has been inves
tigating pellagra, telegraphs from
Rome that the committee has proved
that corn is not' the cause of this
dreaded disease. The committee has
found that the disease is transmitted
by the aid of a biting gnat which is
known to science as "simulium rep.
tans."

,J& $ JJ

The Industrialist says that Prof. A.
Dickens smudged the college or
chards dense and plentv during the
cole nights of the week and the stu.
dents are guessing whether the
smudge pots or the prevaUfng wind
should be given credit for the saving
of the fruit.
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Arlculture In the Common School ••
(Continued from Page 1)

untU July 1, 1913, but there wlll be a

fund of $1,000,000 per year made Im

mediately available for use of the state
normal schools In the training of

. teachers. to care for the Instruction In
the secondary' schools as 'provlded for
In the bill. In addition, there Is an

other fund of $1,200;000 that is avail·
able for the training of teachers of vo
catlonal subjects In agricultural high
schools.
This arrangement provides a fund of

over ,2,000,000 a year for the next
three years to be used by agricultural,
mechanical and normal colleges and
'schools in the training of teachers in
the subjects to be taught under the
provisions of the blll appropriating
$10,000,000 for secondary and voca

tional education.
The Nelson sm. which provides for

the Immediate appropri,ation for the
Instruction of teachers, also provides
the condition that each state which ac

cepts the federal appropriation shall
duplicate it from Its own treasury. In
other words, if the Governmental ap·
proprlatlon should amount to $25,000
'per year for the agricultural high
schools and the associated experiment
stations provided for, then the state
must duplicate this fund so that
$5,OUO will be the available fund for
each school of this kind. A further
provision is made that each state shall
be divided into districts so that not
more than 15 counties and not less
than 5 counties shall be included in
the territory which supports each ago
ricultural high school and branch ex

periment station. This division of ter
ritory is to be made by the State Leg
Islature.
The b11l appropriating the fund for

the creation of these schools is known
as the Dolllver-Davls Blll, and seems

to have the united support of organ
ized labor, manufacturers, transporta
tion companies and of the employers
of labor generally. It is also sup
ported actively by the National
Grange, the National Education Asso
ciation and numerous other bodies.
Our educational system generally is

thought to be an excellent one, but a

little Investigatton shows it to be far
behind the times. Modern business
conditions, as well as modern ways of
llvlng, demands vocational training.
This is furnished in a most excellent
manner by the State University, the
Agricultural College and the State
Normal School, each' in its sphere, but
the great mass of young people who
will constitute our future citizenship,
find It beyond their means to take ad
vantage of the educational facilities
offered In these institutions and the
problem of carrying agriculture, home
making and other vocational studies
to the large percentage of young peo
pIe who need it and yet who can not
enjoy It under present conditions, is a

problem which has engaged the brlght
est minds and awakened general at
tention. These bills before Congress
now seem to offer at least a partial so
lution to the problem.

How Can One Make a Living on a

Small Tract?
EDITOR KANSAS .FARMER:-Thls ques

tlon Is earnestly asked by two classes
of people who, on account of falUng
health or uncongenial surroundings
and employment, are anxious to try it,
and desire to invest their earnings in
land that they may eventually make
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s. living from it. For such, plenty of
advice Is found in the land booming
real estate literature, for the alluring
accounts of the large sums of money
realized from small areas are sure to
attract a person In necessity; espel>
lally so' when the claims and figure•
"are backed ,by the . most: convincing i
proof-the personal testimonials from
the men who have actually secured
the results. The fact that It has re

quired an equipment of perhaps years
of training and experience Is not men
tioned, or that the condttton of soil
fertility was ideal, or that specially
favorable cllmatic and market condl.
tions prevailed which made the re
turns possible. These points are kept
in the background; and the Items of
cost and expense are seldom deducted

.

or-even mentioned.
Hardly a mall comes to the Col·

orado Agricultural College and Exper·
Iment Station that does not contain
letters of inquiry upon the essence of
this question-Information which in
many cases It is Impossible to furnish
in a way that wlll be satisfactory to
the inquirer, for so much depends
upon the local conditions and the
ability of the man to cope with ob
stacles.
There is no question about the

right kind of men In the right kJnd
of surroundings making a good living
on a small tract In truck farming,
poultry, and fruit. Every experienced
man knows that many small farms
are failures; that is, the 10· and 15·
acre farms devoted to field crops, Uke
grain, beets, potatoes, or cantaloupes.
For a few years there may be boun
tiful returns, but eventually rotation
with alfalfa is necessary, and then
there must be other resources for the
farmer, because his small area seeded
to alfalfa will not afford him a llving.

The teacher in the city school had
been telling· her class about cattle
"Now name some things," she

-

safd'
"that are dangerous to get near and
that have horns." "Automobiles!" reo
snonded Jennie, promptly.

Legality of Willa.
Every person is Interested in the

disposition of· his property at his
death and should know absolutely
that it will be received by those
whom he desires to have It, without
trouble or expense. Nathan Q. Tan
quary, Continental Bldg., Denver,
Colo., for more than 20 years has
made a specialty of the law concern

ing w11ls, estates and diversion of
property. No' w1l1 drawn by Mr. Tan·
quary has ever been broken. All In
qulrles by mail or in person are
treated with the utmost confidence
and given careful personal attention.

mT
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. The rich irriga.ted lands of the Arkansas. Grand.
..

':::_ North Fork and Uncompahgre Valleys .e£.' Colorado.
./; and t�e Farmington District of New Mexico. offer

v :.)' exceptiona] opportunities for the fruit grower. Pears.
". Peaches. Apples. Grapes. Apricots. Plums. Melons of

all kinds and small fruit of every variety are raisedwith
a gre9;ter average yield. per acrc-and a finer quality
than In any other section of the United States. Mar
kets are close at hand and the demand exceeds the supply.
The Denver & Rio Grande R. R.

"Scenic Line of theWorIcl"
reaches all the above districts and offers
special inducements to those seeking locations.
Write to-clay for free clcscriptive booklets.

S. K. HOOPER.CEN!..�\rt,m.N.f�l'NT. Denver. Colo.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES I
KANSAS 'WESLEYAN' BUSINESS' 'COLLEGE

._

Authen�lc Sc'hoOI fcr Rallrcads and Banks. LaiiHt.
Wutl� 1500 YIIII ,..,II

best equipped west of the MiSSissippi. 1,000 studenta
annually; 18 professional teach('l'8, '.1 x certificated
teachers of Shorthand; Be ..t Pen Art Department In

5II�1I-
the West; Individual Instruction; Satisfactory Poal-

Tel.....phen tlons Guaranteed. Union Pacific contracts to take all

lieD Bookkeepen gl'aduates of Telegraphy. Expenses low. No ...ta.seo Staaollnphen Write for Illustrated catalog.· SEE! OUR ONE MONTH

510�Lad7 SteD�..
TRIAL OFFER.

_pen Full,. Equipped 8ehool of Votoring for Clbauff_.
P..td_ Ouanuateed. T. W. BOACH, GEN. �UPT..

200 S. Banta Fe �Ye. SaUna, KaD:

THE SCHOOL FOR FARM
BOV� AND GIRLS

Highly Endoraed by au.lne•• Men.
New Building. New Equipment. Terms
very low.
FALL TERM BEGINS SEPT. 1ST.
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG.
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. Our motto: Exceptlonlllly well·
traIned graduates receIve exq,ep·
tlonally good salarIes an4 raplll
promotion.
Our new original catalogue 1"

will In terest you. 1"or It write
now-right now.

WILl. G. PRICE, President,
Wichita. Kan..

START TODAY TO FULFILL YOUR AMBITION
BECOME SELF SUPPORTING! Jj .{4

The fIrst thIng to do Is to decld.e what you want to do.
The second. If It's a business career Is to enroll yourself as a student here.
Our courses are practical and thorough. coverIng the ground quickly and pre"

paring you to meet any demand In the busIness world.
Mal, .. your start today! Write for CAtalog.
ARKANSAS CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE AND SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY,

ARKANSAIil CITY, KANSAS•.

Our 17Yearsof -successful-exist.
ence, . faculty of specialists, modem
and approved methods, excellent

{:ln�; equipment, best text books,. enable.
yV

us to do more for you than you CaD

get elsewhere.
508·10·12·14-16 East Douglas Ave. Write for Bulletin F, giving full In-

.. :& .' formation.

THE INDEPENDENCE BUSINESS & TRADES COLLEGE
Get your experience while In school from actual business. We have the most cem

pletely equIpped Bustness College In the Southwest In a new modern College buildIng.
f:heapest living expenses In the State. EV ERYONE of out' GRADUATES fUilng good
posltlons. 'Wrlte today for catalog.

E. G. BETZ... President, Independence, Kansas.

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL
(Largest In the World.)

121 stud('nts attended the January term J no.

August 1, 1910 Is tho openIng date for o')UI' next frur weeks' term. Addltlon,,1 In

st.ructors selected from America's leadlngAlIctioneers have been engaged to In..truct

and lecture durIng the term. No other profession paying as well can be attaIned at

ten times the expense and time. The only schoo! wherE; students sell all kinds of

prope rty, Our Correspondence Course Is greally apprectated by those who ca..not at

tend person a.l ly, Illustrated catalog of either course free.

WH. B. CARPF1NTER, PRES., TRENTON, MO., OR OJ{LAHOMA CITY, OKLAHO�lA.

MUSIC STUDENT-
Write TODAY for our FREE 60·page Illustrated catalog,
booklets on Leschetlzky system of plano Instructlen,

booklet on Voice Culture, Violin, etc.

THE WICHITA COLLEGE OF MUSIC
The LRrgest and
Best Equipped

School of �1u.�lc

________

In Kanll88.

Boarding Department
Elecant new apart

ments fol' yonnll' Illdlc8.
PlllDo I)ractlce ronmll,

For informatloon write to
THEODORE LINBERG,
Pre•. , 216 N. La.. renee,

Wichita, Kan.
. .._--

LEARN TELEGRAPHY :O�THS
Sare Job oa Baaia Fe.
Pays trom 163.00 to 11i5.00
monthly. School baa R.
R. wires living actual
experience. Owned and
operated by Santa Fe R.
R. Wl'lte today lor full
lnformatlon-com .otllbl,.

IANTA FE TELEGRAPH SCHOOL
DiEn F. TOPEKA, .....

Box 353 F., Hntchlnson, KaD.
Largest In Kansas.

,
Students come from

nr.teen states •

CENTRAL
KANSAS
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

Strong, efficient,
thorough and read,.
to help you. Cata

logue free upon reo

quest.

ABILENE, KAN.
___LAWRENCE_

��
PooltioDs secured. Our b\g IIlu&t.ted catl\lCII ez"
"Islnlnll everything I. FREE. AdcM!l!a 1414 M...... St,

wrorrrra TELEGRAPH SCHOOL.
Young men wanted for positions on three

different railroads. Yon can't lose out.
Write for catalog and we will tell YOll why.
W. D. ALVEY, ManRII'�r, 605 E. Douglas,
Wi<'hlta. KOD.

Clean. moral surroundings. Special course
for farmer bovs and girls. Write for lIIus'
trated catalog. EJIIPORIA, KANSAS.

. ......
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PIANOS
Be Sure What Yo.
Get Is Worth What

You Pay.
'Tbe !Ne

ee.. of our
, bualneula
built UP
on Inspir
ing 'traat
and giv
Ing saUs
tact Ion.
oursla tb.
One Price
No Com
mission
Plan -

eve'r Y
Plano Is
marked

at Its loweat net caah price and that
price Is the aame to everyone. Peopl.
all over the Southweat kn'ow that It IS
as saio tii buy by mall at Jenkins as If
they oll.lled In person.
WE SELL SAFE PIANOS IN A SAFB
WAY.

$225 BUYM the ELBURN H-ll $6 Per
. W�;fdDe:: P��o ';J:'� Month
We have lettera from thousands of
pl ..ased customers to prove It. We will
send the Elburn to YOII on approval
freight prepaid.

Scores of ba.rgaln_
USED PIANOS many of them a.a lIood

, 0.8 new. All of them
prl�ed at '1-3 to 1-2 their original value.
WE ARE FACTORY DISTRIBUTORS
FOR STEINWAY, VOSEl, WEBER,
:KURTZMAN, F:TC.
Write for oatalog..
Addrese Flano Department N'o. 2.

J. W. ,JENKINS SONS lIIUSIC CO.,
KanAR8 City, 11(0.

FREE DIAMOND'
BROOCH

liND OTHER BEJlUTIFlJL JEWELRY
..( 1st prize-Diamond Brooch. 2d-Ladll"s Gold

Watch. 3d-Lady's SliverHand Mesh Bog. 4th
-Lady's Gunmetal Watch. Next 25-Ladles'
Gold Filled Rings. Next 50-Pearl Stick Pins.

FIND THE INDIJINS
Ano write the sentence-' 'Evan's sells pianos
from factory to home and saves us money."

There is a council of Indian chiefs In thla pic
ture. Can you find four ofthem? Outline each
face WIth a pencil on this ora separate sheet of,
paper. To the neatest.correct, artistic answers
will be given the above presents in order nan).
ed. Each contestant to receive a credit check
good for $50.00 on any new pinno. CONTEST
CLOSES JUNE 15, 1910. Only one contes
tant in a family permitted to enter. Send an
swers with self addressed stamped envelope to

F. O. EllansPiano Co.
402 W. Ninth St., Des Moines, la.

KANSAS' FARMEB

LargePictures,
Small Cost.
In this serviceable little Camera

we have simplified picture taking to
the last degree. It loads in daylight
with Kodak Non-Curling Film Car
tridges for four, six or twelve expos
ures. has a fine meniscus achro
matic lens. automatic shutter for
snap-shots or time exposures with
set of three stops, has two finders
and two tripod sockets. Takes
pictures 3J4 x 4J4 Inches. and is
well made and finished in every de
tail. Anybody can take good pic
tures With this camera without
previous experience. The price is
$4.00. Ask the dealer to show you the

No.3
BROWNIE
" The Book of the B"ownies" Iree at the

deater« or by matt.

EASTMAN KODAK CO.
408 State Street, ROCHESTER, N. Y.

K O���P.���!�Pe���e!�,dc:!��!i!�
Graflex Cameras. Films, Plates. Papers
and Sundries. Oitatoguefree.
Ow,\I@1 Wallach" Co., 74 Wabash AYe., Chloago, III.
... '.6!iie§l'!W�i1m gf fh?opaphic 90?d� In !i'9 Wo!I",

_I)AISY FLY KILLER�""::a..�lu�
"

Neat, clean. ornamen.
tal. convenient, cheap.
La.'. all le••OB.
Made of metal, cannal

a spill or tip over.will Dol
) IiOU or injure anythlug'.
J Guaranteed etrecuve,
il or &II dealen or ...,.
prepaid for 20 cents,
HAROLD BOMBa.

lDO DeKalb A....
� •• 1'.

Fish.Will Bite
llke •

hungry wolve. at all
seaaons Ir you use FISH
LURE. It keep. you busy
pulllng them out. Write to

� day and get a bOll: and Com
plete Fishing Outfit to help Introduce It.
Enclose 2r. stamp, IIl1chlgan Fish Bolt Co.,
Dept. 6, Port Huron, lIUch!pn.

PAT.NT.WO�HFORTUNE.
Inventors aend 6c for our valuable Patent

Book. R. S. &; A. B. LACEY, Dept. "6,
Washln&ton, D. C. Ed. 1869.

�k!aURINOER" BIOYOLES
Have itnporled ratter chai"s".fprockels ami
pedals: NewDeparture CoasterBraees and
Hubs: PunctureProoITires:/u'J:luslgrade
eqmpmottand maot advanced features pos
sessed I�no etherwheels.Guara,lIadSJ'_rs,FAC I DRY PRICES �;�I�'s�o,l;��
others ask far cheap wheels. Other reliable
models (rom $12 up. A few good second-

iifbivs'fREE TRIAL�: .::,�
�7t��',�I::;f,:l,f;:!v�:'���no�o;�ii\;
a bicycle" or a pair of tlres from anyone at
aH.,Y jJrice until you get our big' new catalog
and spul'al prices and a maMIe/oils 1It'ld

"yl"I'YR'EASPC::���)j;�k�t=r�h�i;. i�o;ps.
parts, and sundries I,alf usual p,.Ias.

���c':s.1i��r:!� :��d���;r'V:l�lt�a;'ODey selling our

MEAD CYCLE CO., Dept. 8284 CHICACO

No other

like It.

No other

as good.

NEW
HOME

LIGHT-RUNNING

�
REGISTERED.

Not sold

under any

other Dame.

Warranted forAllTime
The NEW HOME Is the cheapest to buy, I._'CIlUI!I6 or ... 8If

perlorwearing qualities. All purts are Intel'changeable1.� b':
renewed at any time. Ball bearings ofsuperior quail..,.. r
Before you purchasewrite us for InformationandOIIta1oc .0. io
TIlE NEW DOME SEWING MACBlNE CO..Or_oe.Mass.

June 4, 1910.

HOME CIRCLE

Concerning the Bath.

Sometimes, through neglect, I feel
obliged to say, the boys, and girls too,
of some families grow up to dislike
bathing. To them the weekly bath
becomes monotonous' and tiresome,
anrl "if they just had a bath tUI:! and
bath room, how lovely," the girls say.
And the boys -jump and sldp in the
yard at the mention of a bath, and
firmly protest that it "ain't no use."
All parents should know and be

qualified to teach the importance of
bathing to their children, since there
are few papers and magazines of to
day that we plclc up that we cannot
find an article on the Importance of
the bath. But when by neglect the
beys and girls have grown to dislike
the bath the question is, how are we
to Induce them to take an Interest in
buthlng, especially when there is no

bath room and equipments. 'We all
would enjoy our bath better If we had
a bath room, etc., but since we can't
all have them we must make the best
of what we have.
To begin with the growing boy who

savs "it ain't no use." we must talk
kindly to him and make his surround
ings inviting to induce him to love
his weekly bath. I say weekly ba.th,
because the family washing, is done
weekly, hence the bath in most homes
is a weekly affair. But it is no offense
if a bath be taken more often.
If the boy has a room of his own,

fix up the interior as neat and pretty
as possible. For the equipments try
a new galvanized tub or a granite
fool tub; a pretty 1% yards square
linoleum rug, a pretty cotton rug, a.

soap dish, a towel rack and a cake of
teilet soap. All of this should be the
);loy's C)w!l: Ili'ypgrty; with the possible
e�cepUon of tM tUb.

'

Provide him with good bath towels
and see that the towels, all his
clothes, even his socks, are neatly
Ironed and folded away. All boys ap
preciate pretty things and, neatly

}(O!IIE CANNIN(;-J<'or severat years we
have been selling kitchen utensils which
make it easy for you to successfully pre
serve your own vegetables, meats and fruits
.1\Hour custom ers are pleased and we ca�
ph:3SP �'CU. Wrf te nnw for free booklet ex
plaining our methods, Agents wanted. The
Ifolne Canne-r Co." Laweenee, }(au.

10 CENTS
A YARD

Like spring flOWHS, C'�Cl" that they
are beautiful tho whole year round.
SE'rdcenble t(lt1-fcl' House Gowns.
Kimonos, Dressing Sacquea, Shirts,

etc.
Every good shop has them.

'Write to U8 for samples,
HAMILTON MFG. CO.
93 l'ranldln St., Bo!".tun, Moss.

ironed clothes. After his bath he
should always find a neat clean bed
to receive the refreshened body. The
pillow cases should be neatly ironed,
the quilts and blankets should be
clean, and sheets, if you use them,
should be Ironed at least one-fourth
the. length across the top, if no more.

All of this trouble (1) time to, bathe,
and a gentle' talk on the importance
of keeping the body well groomed to
be genteel and respected will induce
most any boy to take an interest in
keeping clean.
For the girl, provide her a neat,

pretty room, with about the same
bath fixtures that was provided for
the boy's room. Her clothes, etc.,
should also be Ironed; this she should
be taught to do for herself as well as
for her brother. Both the boy's and
girl's room should be provided with
a good brush and comb, toilet soap,
and all other toilet necessaries they
deem necessary to their toilet.
Never permit the children, or for

that matter yourself, to use toilet
powder or toilet creams, etc., without
first bathing the body.
Once you acquaint the junior mem

bers of the family to regular bathing
they will take an Interest In keeping
clean, be more energtic, more Intelll
gent, and will not grow up regarding
the farm as a place where you can't
keep clean. Although the farmer and
his family live close to mother earth.
rural progress demands that the
whole farntly regularly acqualut them
selves 'with the living water.-F. Lin
coln Fields, Burlington, Kan.

The farming class, If at all anxious
for group Influence, can hardly avoid
this tendency to organization. Farm-

�r�, �o�e ihan any- oiher C;i�BB, iie�a'
to organize. An argument for organ
ization gains force from the fact that
relatively the agricultural population
is declining. In olden days farmers
ruled because of mere mass. In farm
organizations there is a tendency for
class interests to be put above general
social welfare. This is a danger to be
avoided in organization, not an argu
ment against It. So farmers' organtza
tlons should be guarded, by adhering
to the principle that organization must
not only develop class power but must
be so directed as to permit farmers
to lend full strength to their class in
general social progress.

The ancient Spartans did not ask
how many there were of the enemy
but where they were.

DAINTY- LACE JABOT
25c.

These beau
tiful j abo t s
are of fine

quality
heavy 1 ace
in Irish cro

chet effect on

aJarge mesh
ed net found
ation. The

style Is copied from an expensive
jabot of real lace and is one of the
most attractive we have even seen
to sell for so little.
Order at once as the supply at

these jabots will soon be ex

hausted.
Postage paid In Kansas.

KANSAS MAIL ORDER SERVICE
The Mills Dry Goods Co .• Topeka.

'�ENTERPRISE"
M�J'O�ND CHOPPER

Themostuseful of klt.chenhelps-an Invaluable aid In sausage
making. It actuaUy cuts anythlng that goes through It
m....t, IIsh, vegetables. fruit, etc. Strong and simple. Made
In 45 sizes for hand, steam. and elecirlc power. No.6, small
family alze, $1.75, No. 10. Iarsre family size. $2.50.
Also mak-... of" E�1'ERPRISE" Bone. 8helland Corn

Mills. Sausage St.u IT '"8 nnd Lard Presse's.Colfee IIIllIs.Raisin
Beeders, Fruit, Wino and Jelly Presses, Cherry Stoners,
Cold Handle Sad Irons, etc.

,
The" ENTERFRISING HOUSEKEEPER" contains

over 2110 reelpes. Sent anywhere for 4 'cents In stamps,
,The EnterpriseM....Co.o. P._, Dept. IIPhiladelphia,Pa.

I
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THE 'FARM

Waterpro�flng ConC:retc.

PROF. W. S. BELLOWS. 8CllO(Jf. or U,Ol

NEERINO, KANSAS UNIVeRSITY.

Concrete. being easy to handle, Is
adapted to such building work as a

farmer or house owner has to do. Yet
concrete walls. are liable to damage
from 'dampness, In providing against
such danger, however. when possthle,
the water should be led, not fought.
'Whenever the water can be drained
away. through the wall into the sewer

for instance, the problem reduces It
self to one of damp-proofing. 'Other
wise. three general methods of mak

ing concrete waterproof are offered,
namely: 1. The seal method; 2.
The surface-coating method; 3. The
Integral method.
The 'seat method requires a separate

"sealing" or protecting wall of tar pa
per, burlap Ij.nd hot tar, or felt of some
kin!!. built independently of the con

crete construction. Painting with hot
tar is insu1llclent. A common method
iR to use layers of 'fe}t soaked in tar,
and with' a coating of hot tar on each
layer, and a patent tarry cement to
seal the jOists. This wall must be
built- on temporary supports before
the regular concrete construction In .

case of foundation walls, and at the
same time with concreting in case of
floors. In this wayan elastic devel
oping shell is secured without leaving
joists between walls and floors.
The disadvantages of this method

are, that the work can be done only
by skilled and experienced laborers;
that its cost Is high; that the wall is
difficult to repair; and that because
of the wear and tear, repairs are of
ten needed. As the protection is
placed on the outside of the walls. it
is often necessary to tear down the
wall in several places before a leak
can be located. However, this method
is reliable and w1ll withstand high
water pressures. It is' the only method
that can be used where there is dan
ger of settling and cracks in the
walls.
For surface coating, paraffin, plain

mortar, or mortar containing some

patent waterproofing compound may
be used. Plain mortar consisting
of equal parts of Portland ce

ment and sand or of one part
lime Is commonly used. Innum
erable patent compounds are sold to
be put in mortar plasters to make
them water-repellant. Many of these
are of little value. In all such work,
it is Important that the plaster shall
adhere to the willI. that it be of even
thickness, and that no joints be left,
especially from one day's work to tbe
next.

� .

The use of paraffin is one of the
more expensive methods and is 11m
Ued to monuments and building
fronts.
A surface coating on the outside

prevents water from gOing through
the wall at all, but the coating �tself
wears out there more rapidly than on

the Inside. If placed on the Inside It
is protected and does not· require as

frequent renewal, but stops the water
only after It has passed through the
wall. Therefore, it does not prevent
the III effects on the wall Itself. The
inside application is very Useful for

reservoirs, dams, etc., where the sur

face exposed to water Is on the Inside
of walls and fioors. This Is about the
only practicable method for water

proofing existing structures. All sur

face coatings require occasional patch
ing and renewal. In general, i'f a sur

face coating is effective for five years,
that form of waterproofing should be
(:onsidered satisfactory.
The Integral inethod consists of

adding some foreign material to the
concrete on mixing. Compounds of
alum and soap have been used in this
way for many years. However, either
lime or aluminuQi. sulphate Is better
and cheaper than· alum. These sub
stances form with the organic acMs
in soap an' insoluble precipitate. 1'he

I

cause of their waterproofing propensi
ties Is not entirely ··understood. As
their volume is but one-twentieth of
the volume -ot the. voids In the con

crete they are' supposed to fill, their
water-repellant effect is not because
of their merely filling the volds. tt Is
known that a film of oil on a wire
screen will prevent water ·from pass
lng through It. It has been. suggested
that these substances act on concrete
In some manner simUar to that of oil
on a screen ..
The amount at chemicals and B{)ap

should be about 2 per cent by weight
of the cement -used. A less amount
has less waterproofing ellect. and a

greater amount 'weakens the' body of
the concrete. Enough of the chemical
should be used just to neutraUze the
acid in the soap. This. fs practically
'accomplished by using one part of the
chemical to two "parts . of soap by
weight in case alum or aluminum sul
phate is used, and one part of lime to
three parts of .. soap when Hme is used.
The, alum or Ume may be ground and
added to the cement and the soap .dIs
solved in the water to be used in mix
ing the concrete.
Nearly all patent compounds for

this purpose contain substances simi
lar to the alum and soap. combination.
Many of them are worthless. Those
containing a metallic stearate-I.

.

e.,
a soapy compound-as the principal
Ingredient are the best liked.
For every job of construction there

is some one best way of waterproofing,
.

but there Is no one method suitable
for -all cases. To waterproof exist
Ing butldings, some surface coating
would probably be used. Where there
is danger of settling and cracking of
walls, the seal method is the only one

adaptable. Where there' is not much

VEG
ETABLE
SCOOP
FORKS
THE True Temper Vel

etat>le Scoop Fark is not
®Iy �v�uable for handling
com:�QID field to'wagon, bin
or tars; but also for rapid and
easy handling of almOst· all
fruits arid vegetables in bulk.
It is the most useful fOrk that
the farmer can own.

Handles Without .Injury
The blunt. 8attened end. 01 the

tines prevent bruising. Perfect
shape and hang enable you to

carry a larae load with easy
swing. screening out dirt or

anow in the process.
Sold by hardware dealers

everywhere. II your dealer
doem't handle. write U8 and
we'll see that you are supplied.
The Americ:�n

. �ork .:Hoe .C().
CLEV.EL�ND. OH.IQ_(:

r-! Ctieap-W�l-!!_- �Ure" ,
.......' .'

·r I
.

�.Healthy H�gs
. I

You believe In Insurance-don't you1 In
fact. you are paying out your I[ood money
right now to protect your hous� barn and
other buildinKI from loss by Dre� beause
you wouldn'Lfeel safe for even a day with-
out such insurance.

.

Are ·your hogs Insured1 If not. why 'noll
We do�:t meap fire Insurence, but life Insur
ance- Merry War" Lye Insurance- which
will keep your holl'8 always fat and healthy
and Insures you getting tbem to .market
In prime copdltion to brinll'.top prices.
How :To Prevent: And Cure
�rma ADd c'l:Ter:---
Here is a slmple� safe way to keep

your drove In a perfectly healthy condition
render them Immune to .contagious dis:
eases and Increase tbe welll'ht.
,

Tablespoonful
..

Merry War \".Lr.e mixed
with slop for ten holl'8. or one-hal can w'itb
barrel of swill for larll'er quantity. Stir
well, feed nll(ht and mornlnl(.
Do this, and no matter how sick your hail'S

may be, in a fev, days you will see a marked
Improvement.

..

Merry War" Lye cleanses
tbe system.. tones the dlKestive organs,
makes, sick bogs well and Insures. your
.pork profits.
, ..�

.

Tak�'NQ Chance.!
; �e time to acrn NOW before wo.ms
.cholera and other ,bog troubles lI'et In their

. WQl"k....It will be' too late when Mr. HOI(
... !I�ln1t!l off. Into some corner•. gives a feel)le
·�1!t.IIUffensout hiliell's and passell away.
.; That- kind of a �ead hogwill never fatten
yonr hank acconnL What yon want Is
\'j;,,:: ..... .:.
'.'

prime hams and bacon-enot soap fail So
take no chances. but insure your lX>rkers
aga,i,nst an untiD1ely death by s\artinl( them.
on Merry War" Lye. And lijo it today....

. Don't delayl '., , ..

The Co.t I. A Trifle'l ;
�'----' ,"

_
;,ferry War"·Lye Is. the least expenslv�'

. as well as the best protection ,al(ainab hoC"
losses ever discovered. '.

v

Its ac:tibn Is sure. and the cost' fOr· can. r

stantly keeplnll' you� drove in prime condl� .

. tion Isso small that you will hardly notice if. !
.
A fair trial will convince you beyond all

doubt that"MerryWar" Lye'wiil do every:
thinll' that Its thousaneJs of 'Fanner Friend.
over the co,liJitry claim for It.: .

. Al'Your D�ei". .. .

--,' tfl. While DlGst up.to-qati dealers.handl'
.

." Merry Wat:" . !;ye, some dealers may off r

)lou some other 'brand, If so, don't accept
It, but explain to the dealeithat while there
are brands of Lye that are 1I'�'�or certain
uRs, yet there Is only one klnd" �: Meny
WSt;: l.ye-that is safe an� s�!ally pre
Jl!lr� Jor use In preventJnll'" 'ilud c"rlnl(
SIck hO&'s, . \ .

So If yOur Dealer can't supply you,' ..nite
us and we will 81ve �n the name o'f'obe
who can; and will also send you a valuabJe
book on "HOW TO GET. TI-Ut B�GGaa:e�
PROFITS FROM HOG' RAISING."

.

SeneI'
for this book today.' .,�: .

"M.rry War"'_" come_ In IOc.""n....
or 24 lor $2.00. at Grocenl' 0' Drd.-
.;.,.'. Accept no .a6.tilat..

.

L_ MJerl LJe Co•• Dept. J2 51. LRiit. Mo•.
���--------��--------�.

You cannot afford to buy chMply made tool.-we COnic! save�� In the QUauti of"materials andwo.rkmanshlp 1I11t Into ·Daln tools, and yon could Dot detect thl. decep.tion from appearances, but Ws the years of 'Bteady service In the field that prov,the blll'h Quality. 01 Dal� tools--!llld you cannot 11'0wronll' In bnylnll' hay tools by the
� .....�Dain standard. Now take for Instance the

8r�d IAII ����� Sweep like
It II'8ts the hay from swath.Windrow or cock better than anyother for the reason that t1ils rake autamatk:.u,. foUow� the
.....UDd-co... the �� ,._. Nl!-ehii mto the hollo_ It
took many years of expei'ience .before we determined tbe
exact ",ngle at which the teeth (lOlild be set to offer least re
sistance, 'Jet lI'ather np all the hay. You see thIs lIleans

All Q t DAIN ligbter draft. The hinged tongue and humane hltob takes
....p R Hjiv. welll'ht oil tbe horses .In �ongh II'round and prevents Bore
� p""_ It)' ...." necks, Then, In connection with the slldlnll' seat t1ie'dr!ver
.oW pol.1I. can balance tbe load.llihtenlilll' the draft, or can U'ft the teetll
��=.� to _ off the 1I'I'0nnd when rake Is empty_ There's the steel chan-
1Ie....b.. ..�... ra.

nel truss to prevent sal(lI'inll' at ends or In the middle. For a
....I.letu d..

lal'll'8 capacltyraketbls one has DO equal. It Is ll'Uaranteed to
.................I ..,.nII. be tbe stroll&'est and largest capacity two-wheel rake on
�.I.. I •• ,.. the market. We buDd five different kinds of sweep rakes

�t"!:i:�.''''' ,. pfto but just one lI'I'ade-the hlghest-each the leader oflts kind'
"1..10' _01 11.. I..a..

In onr line you will find a rake built especially lor you. Ten
I... __at 1f rI.s...

ns your hay tool needs ·and we wlll·send you ftill partlcnlara.

.l:��!'....•••• Ie - �relt IAII.Jtaunclko.rr,... t. _rado" ••rfne. •

.....:..::!t."l:..!d::" ....... Is one thatdeservellPeclalmen-
. tlon; It's the most popular

stacker made. It's made on tbe rllI'ht.mecbanlcal
principle. Thedraft Is IIl1'ht and evenly·dlstrlbuted.
Rell'ardiess of the helll'ht the bKY Is lifted. the
draft Is always the lame. This Is because the
doubleA frames provide a compound leverap

.

which In connectionwith the bolltilill' rods, ais«i
causel the.• tacker bead to be lifted slmnlta
Deonlily from cacli' Ilde, thns preventing SBll'-
ll'inll' o� ttltlnll'. Patented hay retainers on ends .of teetb Ililve

. �.:.."::! :..,.. .

on!llll!'n·s tIme by- keeplll&' hay from pnlllna oil and IcaUer- .....0011
.

Inll' wlien' rake Is backed away. Cushion sprlnll'. protect •.':i;i':;:;-::.;r.'--:.
borsell from jar, and canse teeth to' rebound Quickly. caullnll' BI!""'If ""_ol..11_- .

bay to fall on· stack. In fia� mass. The only stacker with 1.1f�"""
'.

.

pitcher teeth adjustable so' hay can be delivered Into center �'I!QI .: .. ��..... Ie.

C!f stack from bottom to top. This enables stack to. setlle Do;"1fI ."e:..:::{�. -

J
stralll'ht and turn water. With sllll'ht adJustment. load can ......"II�_�.....-. _:.... j........., ,be held at highest point for topplnll' 'off atack.· '. _

. ID buUdlnl 'ho DaiD S'iachr, .. I. nn. of.1l R., 0.. i.e .... at .1sIiNt
our fam01l1 ba, tooll, our aim hal been to pro- ,.I.t lor ••P;... •••ta...
due. • machine thlll would .aye e'lp.u�y. PaIe.lM ..' .,...

p�:��:�u:II���r-;,�el'A:.ouWu:a!l�k.e b�:::: ..;t :��.!.-;:- .

dtfrllrent 8t,1.'. of Stacken. all Innnt.ecl by Mr. • 0' .perat.... '-

J'oiliph Daln. tbe Ha, 'l'uol Oentue-and made 10 , to let up ••• tnaapert.
one factor; by 'bay'idol Ipeel.ll.y. ·(..'onlolt ,"our dea1.r aboot Great Oat H
Tool. ort.n u.wbich machine yOll are IDklrOited. lu. "All Aboat """1 �I"�
Inltructhothlnp, lOme of whlcb yOIl may Dot know. Bead for it. It'" FREE
It -.lso tell about our Loaden. Side DeU ....l'J' Rak... 10 faod the .....18 DaiD. Un':

DIIN IF8. CO. vt::'t.,. GHum.a, la.



nYOurlhzNo help-shortage if you have:lj
a "Jayhawk." One boy to
rake, one man on the stacker,
one man on the stack. The
'1ayhawk' , dumps whe�e
you want it, as you want it,
whep you want it. If you
are short of sweeps you can

use the "

Jayhawk " as one.
"It Goes to the Hay."

,With

�"W�"
. you can work as well on wi,?dydays as in calm weather. It builds
• rick any length, width or shape.Portable as a buggy. Works in
Alfalfa, Sorghum, Clover, Kaffir
Corn, Prairie Hay and Timothy.Send for our free Book today.
The F.Wyatt Mfg. Co.
1128 N. 5th Sireel SALINA, ItANSAI

:KANSAS F&RMER

ROOf pressure or any harm in letting the.p -,

water reach tbe concrete construction;
the "integral method should be used as
it Is 'the cheapest. Even when the

f proper method has been selected and�8 81r.abSOlUtf}Jl'09 adequate provisions have been made,thBtIsaW�lr'On\30 the waterproofing. can easily be renot050perCenton prlCet dered useless by poor work. Construelor thClnes tton should not be undertaken during('ream- unfavorable conditions, or without�j'JRrt1hJr plenty of room to work, or with any_.
but the best materials. Careful mix-onearth lng and careful troweling are espectalDOYou ly necessary.�nt -----------

It ? Windmill. In the Semi-Arid West.- •

The rainfall in the semi-arid west
being always light, settIement In that
section is to a certain extent hazard
ous, but the millions of acres no \1\'

- barren, Which would prove rich and
ferUle If irrigated, are now attractingeastern farmers who are prone to risk-fallure in view of the posslbll1ties Inyears of favorable precipitation. Someof this land w1ll be reclaimed through
irtlgatlon, and the growing at drouthresistant crops and the adoption of
improved methods of culture will do
much to make the farming of these
lands less hazardous. But there have
been many deplorable fallures 'which
could have been 'averted, had the set
tlers fortified themselves against periods of drouth by irrigating small
parts of their holdings. .

It Is with a view of helping suchthat the feasiblUty of pumping water
for the irrigation of small areas in
connection with dry land farming of
more extensive areas was Investl
gated by the Irrigation Office of theU. S. Department of Agriculture.Large wind movement provides a
cheap source of power for lifting un
derground water, and the results. oftbese investigations are embodied -Iu
a Farmers' Bulletin (No. 394) entl-:
tIed "The Use of Windmills in Irrlgatl�n in the Semi-Arid' West," justissued by the Department, the posstblUty of this Is set out in a simple.comprehensive way, and practicalsuggestions are made to those who
are now using or are contemplatingthe use of windmllls for pumping wa
ter for irrigation. The data given for
plants on the Great Plains show.... how
ever, that the windmill is not a cheap
source of power, that to accomplishthis result requires capital, and thatif the conditions require too great outlay, it precludes the possibility -ofsuch a procedure.
The bulletin treats on the sourcesof water supply, the quantity of water available, well caslne. stnklngwells, capacity of mills, choice of

tower, erection of mills, pumps, reservoirs, maintenance of mills, crops un
der windmill Irrigation, and closeswith a description of methods.and mills
now in use In Kansas, ,Nebraska, Colorado and Callfornia.
Copies of the bulletin can be secured free, by applying' to the Secretary of :Agriculture, Washington, D.

,C., to any Senator, Representative or
Delegate in Congress, or, for 5 Cents
per copy from the Superintendent of .Documents. Government Printing Of
fice, Washington, D. C.,

I
will

send it
to you by

first post to
gether With my

new catalog tell
illJl' .all about the

wonderful

Galloway
Cream Separator·

and the astonlshlngl:v
low prices I am offer·
Ingonthls strlct1:vhlgh
IJI'8de machine. It tells
and proves how hun
dreds of men have
fmlnd b:v actual point
for polrit test that tbe
Gallowa:v Is better than the
hlgh-prieed macblnes-that
It sa fed' tbem from 30 to
I!O per cent In 1I1'8t cost
bow little It· cost tbem for
repalr&-bow mucb mone:v
It has made for tbem-bow .asJ
It runs=bow ...:v to ke.p clean
-andwhatawonderfull:V close sldm
mer It Is. Don't think of buying &
cream separator without IIrst 1II!t
tlng tbls "proof." No matter bow
many cows you keep, there Is a
Galloway to sutt, and the pricesand liberal seiling plans will Rctu-

,ally astonlsh YOI1 ••
The Proof is FREE.

. Tbe Catalog is FREE_ ... . ..A post card will bring tbem.

The Wm. Galloway Co
;l82oluoWI, 811.. Wat..rloo.lo

II 481Ho I':�o�£27,cBest hia'h carbon coiled steelwire. Jtasy to stretch Oftrhills aDd hollows. FI\££
Catal0f.:-fences, tools. Bu;rfrOln �tOry a t wholesale

- - Prlw'siL���:ila:':"

A Bacterial Disease of Alfalfa.
A bacterial disease of alfalfa, m "n

· ite5tIDg itself as a. stem blight, Is. be:
:•.coming 'more or lesa prevalent in cer-

· :·;taln parts of Colorado. What.' ap
· ippare. to be. the same trouble also oe
"cui's Jn Kansas, Nebraska and New;:>Mexj(.(j, "'�Qugh, as yet, .It bas'not.' been .. .'0(> .,wBclent economic Importance in' these .

states to cause anyalarm or: call for· any special consid
eration.
The disease has been known In Col-

SALLOWAY

june ., 1910.

orado since 1904, where, in lome 10-callUes, It has �used th� lou',ot p�otically eighty per cent of the ,first 'cutting. "

It makes its first appearance aboutthe middle of May to the. Ilrst ofJune, and Is present up to the time ofthe first cutting, after' wbl -h no moreof it Is seen untll the next season, inthe earliest stages, the stems have ayellowish, olive green color, ann appear watery and semt-trau sparant:soon the color changes to ember, dneto the appearance and suusementdrying of a thick, clear exudate. Thisrlrled excretion gives the i�'�m>; ash iuy, va •rnlshed appearanc, and asilghtly rough feel to the tOUCh.'J hese stems blacken In 81.< to '�iF,btwe.eks, become very brittle .lnd areeasily broken, which fact makes Ita111.01: in.possible to handle the (HlP,\"'1 bent an immense amoant o[ shatter.ng,
�1n rr.r as our observatlous g1, 1 hedisE'Hs(! Is confined prtnclpalty to thestll'il and lower leaves; it appears tor 111 'Itf< course with the tlrst. cut trng ,and Lhcse plants which have !mlli('ie1Jtvlh!Jlty t1.. row out a good J!'r'J'.v: .!1 rorthe f;e.:'ond and third cuttings.'1'1 e (�i'iease has been shown to bedU'J to a germ, Pseudomonas :lIH1'icagtuts. r sp, (Sackett), wnlcn presumably lives in the soil,' and whichenters the plants through cracks inthe outer portion of the young stems.which are the result of late freezing.Where the areas under cultivationreach such tremendous proportionsas the alfalfa fields on the mountainranches, all schemes for soil sterilization ale obviously Impractical at theoutset. The same may be said of theuse of );ermicides to be applied tl) theplants either in the form of SP'."W.3 oroth('Twise, for even though some such-means should be dlsco ....ered by whichthe infection could be prevented, thecost would undoubtedly make It prohibitive. Obviously, then. the onlypractical way of combating and controlling the blight Is by the tntroduetion of resistant varieties. The Colorado Experiment Station has beenconducting work along this line forthe past three years.We recommend, as a means ()f conbeen criticised by some and declipped as soon as one Is reasonablycertain that there Is no more danger�rom frost. . By this means the frostfl!llit stems, in which the disease RPpears to originate, will be gotten rid. of, thus affording an opportunity forthe early growth of a new cutting.Prof. Walter G, Sackett, Colorado Agricultural College.

Kind of Weeds to Kill by Spraying.In the extermination of weeds thecharacter of the crop must be takenInto account. In grain fields spraying. with Iron sulphate Is very efficaciousin the destruction of some weeds. Expertmentsara have found iron sulphatewill destroy t he following weeds:Dandelion, dooryard lmotweed, 'spotted-leaf 'spurge, purslane, yellow oxalls, Pennsylvania smartweed, largeragweed, hedge mustard, three-seededmercury, bindweed, tumbling pigweed,burdock, curly dock, may weed, fieldthistle, rape, blue vervain, velvetweed,small' ragweed, dooryard plantain, dogbane, yellow foxtail, hybrid lamb'squarters, mallow; rlbgrass, pepper-grass, sow thistle.
•The use of iron sulphate and otherchemicals Is excellent to destro1weeds, but the farmer should notneglect careful cultivation, which laso necessary in kUling w.eeds.

Iron sulphate 'lor spraying shouldbe made into a 20 per cent solutio.R.nl'l annlled with force In a fine spray.
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Enforcement of the Twenty-Elght-·
Hour Law.

A controversy has arisen between
some: of the railroads of the country
and (be larger live stock shipp{)�s in
regard to the space In the cars which
must 'be afforded animals in trvnstt
from one state' to another 'In orde l' t,.,
make unloading unnecessary' and still
comply with the twenty-eight hour
law'. This law provides that when the
animals are carried in cars "In which
they can and do have proper food, wa
ter, space, and opportunity to rest"
they shall not be required to be un

loaded. The Department of Agricul
ture has been appealed to by both rail
roads and shippers, and today the po
sition of the Department is tenta
tively announced as tollows:
If cars are not, loaded beyond the'

minimum weight fixed by the tarlff3.
the Department will not, for the .pres
ent, raise the question as to whether
sufficient space is provided for the
animals to rest; but railroads which

, load beyond the minimum and do not
unload for rest will have to take their
chances of prosecution .tn the courts.

, It is the intention of the Depart
ment to institute a number of test
eases and secure rulings from the fed
eral courts as to what space must be
,afforded. It is claimed by the Depart
ment that this is the only course open,
since no power Is given the Secretary
of Agriculture by the law to make rul
ings and regulations regarding space
to be afforded in cars.

In all cases where live stock is not
unloaded en route' "into properly
equipped pens for rest, water and
feeding" the cars must be provided
with facilities for feeding and water
ing in .transit, and live stock must,
when so fed and watered, receive
proper feed and water.

Hog Breeding for Results,

Perhaps there has not been a time
In recent years when hog breeding at
tracted or deserved so much attention
.as the present. Most intelligent farm
ers-admtt the value of pure bred stock
for both breeding and market pur
poses, though there are some who feel
that pedigreed animals are not neces
sary wkere the production of market
hogs is the principal object sought.
It is very frequently stated and

firmly believed by breeders and farm
ers that the results obtained from
cross breeding are superior to those
attained in any other way where a

market hog is the object. It is be-'
lIeved firmly that the crossing of pure
bred animals of one breed upon an

other will beget the finest possible
type of modern hog. It is belle red
that this cross results in' a better mar
ket hog than can be produced by ani
mals 'of anyone breed no matter what
-thelr ancestry or how well they may
be mated .. The advocates of this cross

breeding method' of pork production
are' always ready to admit, however,
that the first generation only is valu
able, end that any attempt to continue
this line of breeding results in deter
ioration or even In disaster.
The point to the whole argument

seems to lie In the fact that the cross

ing of breeds shows Its results more
in the infusion of new blood than in
anything else. It can unquestionably
be demonstrated that the selection of
proper types of breeding animals that
are not in any way related to each

other, but that belong to the same

breed, will result in producing just as
good market hogs as will any possible
efforts at cross breeding. This being
true, the advantages are all with the
pure breds.. The choicest animals of
each litter irom pure bred parentscah
be retained or sold .for breeding pur
poses, while the inferior ones 'or those
that are simply off in color or mark
ings can be fed for the pork barrel.
This latter can and will result in just
as much profit as can possibly be
made from any cross breeding, and
the second generation has not started
toward rapid deterioration as is sure

to be the case with cross bred ani
mals.

The Director of the Texas Experi
ment Station gives his opinion on

stock ralslng as follows:' "Stock rats
Ing is like manufacturing industries,
each successful enterprise atimulatea
another. He who contributes to cattle
raising indirectly aids hog raising,
and the care of good stock of any kind
promotes better methods in general
farming. So that the cattle f',!(Ider
who feeds his cattle and is not de
pendent entirely upon grass, even at .

the mercy of the drouth and the llUz
zard, contributes to general agrleul
ture."

In spite of the current belief in the
shortage of hogs Brown county, Kan
sas, has a large supply. In fact,· the
writer saw more ho=s in this county
during a recent vlstt than he has seen
in any other county. Many of th ..m
are pure bred and most of them sl-ow
tlie influence of good blood.

One farmer reports that he drtves
his fattening hOiS over' the scal�s
once a week and also weighs the feed
he has given them during this time.
In this way he knows [ust, wh u they
are doing for him and whether they
are making or losiug money. If rhe
former he knows whether they are

dolng their best and if the latter he
hunts for the cause. 'fhiil don't take
much time and does pay.

This valuable book-written by
a man of 2(; years' experience in
hay-Is full of live pointers. It
tells how to save 20 per cent of
cost of ballng--how to make
smooth, neat bales.

Save 20 Per Cent of Baling Cost
h." using an Auto-F'edan Hay Press. We will
prnve, this saving over any other press. right
'on your own ground, or tntce back the rna
ch ln e, paying freight both ways, Only two
men required to run It. Three-stroke, self
feeel, .easy draft. Send for .free book today.
THE AUTO-FEDAN HAY PRESS CO.,

]564 w, ''[wellth St. Kansas City, Mo.

Splf-Feeder. Self- Threader and Knot ter,
all Steel. full clt·cle. We guarantee 1 ton
an hour with ONE MAN to operate It. 1 ¥..
tons an hour, two men. We sell on FREE
trial. TU''[TLE HAY PRESS, 621 S. Adams
sr., JiansaM City, 1\10.

,.

FREE 30 DA T T'RIA,L..�����BARREN MARE __

IMPREGNATOR
Eight out of ten barren mores impreg
nated first service. Price 1>5. Guar
anteed. Breeding Outfits Service
Book!,YigorTabletB for .\"w Jacks, DB. CHAS. L. REA
etc. wrile for l6-page Stallion and Jack Journal-free; Dept. 1,Ilansas Clt-,.,lIIo.

=_ ---

Cushman Farm and Binder- Lngme
. The light weight wonder of the engine world.·.� full, powerful H. P. yet weighs only 165 pounds.

Ru&s from l4 to 3 H. P. and automatic governor cuts down fuel in proportion. The engine that's
famous-not only for light weight, but also because it's the easiest to start, smoothest, Quietest
running and steadiest. Easily attached to binder by special brackets. Saved the wheat for thou-
".lIBDds last year Especially valuable for cream separator and other small farm machines
because it's. so easy-starting' and steady-running. Don't Wait! Address postal to
CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS.'

. 2031 N Street ' Lin�oln Nebraska

_ .....

,'Your"propertymay never have been struck by
lightning, but that is no sign that it never will be •

. The danger exists every time a storm comes up.
Why" not secure guaranteed protection now?

:i����\����g:= :�!tn��!s�o:�;c��:;.-.w�!
. will 'tell you and send a book that covers the sub
ject thoroughly. Ask for "The Laws of Lightning,"
"It's Free.

' .

�w lalional· Flat . Gable·
'" (Patant Pandlnl) .

. .

woven fiat, of pure copper wire, fills all the scientific requfre-

\ ments of a .ood lightning conductor. The fiat construction gites

� ) great conducting surface, thus Increasing efficiency, Joints 'are
done .away with; also tendency to side flash and induced current,

", All National Cable Is made of pure soft copper-the.�
{,. conducting metal (except silver) and every· one we Inslj111',"
'\ whether fiat or round, is fully guaranteed.. The Little Natiiituzl.'·

Tag" Protects You. Look for it. ' . '�,,'
Our Men are Exper.s,

Proper installation is as "imp'0rtant as the couducfor Itself,
Seemingly trivial matters, �ike fll:1lure to c�>nnect up � nearbypipe,
pump or the telephone, Will often result In extensive damll-ge�,

Every dealer who handles National Cable is 'an ,expert,
thoroughly schooled by us, and not a foot ofNational Cable;J,s'
everput up by amannotfully qualified to install it properly.... :.

The "•• lon.1 Lllhtnln.ArNlltar (patent applied for) Is entirely
automatic In Its action and Is so made that the raiD cannot work Into'
It and thus short-cIrcuit your telephone.

When you buy a Ilithtninlr conductor:perm_ont p....tectlon Is
what you pay for. Why not liret It? Insist on National Cable and
youwlilinsure your safety. Cheap, unknown, unbrandedmakes
are dangerous, Don't experiment when so much Is at stake.

Our rod fulfills all requirements of theU. S. Government,
and Is approved by the hlll'hest scientific authorities-your
assurance of its merits. ,

WI'hoo' obllpilaD
Fill Out the Coupon No.. � !p�!!D�lJ�b:'
No obllitation. We will send you

.. The Laws ·Dlo.... aDd WI mo

of Llghtnlnlir, .. free. .:l'="�uii.J!�� to

We want a rellable representative ID a fllW (01•• dlm•• llolliae

open territoriell, .�" " .

'",,'<...�..... L' _

Pll boilldlil... )
.'_

-
- � '�'>:!;.;..� -.f

lIational Cable • IfC. Co.
.'

.- .

53 c.bi. at. NIL.a, MICH. � _-

When this dirty, disagreeable duty
ca� be definitely dispensed With by
usmg

CRESCENT
Ball-Bearing Axles
SAVES Grease, Grain, Garments,

Draft, Drain and prudgery.

Warranted for three years, wheels need not be removed but once' dur
ing that period and no wear will then be shown. Thousands in use for
years. Sold by dealers throughout the United States. Also mada : in
sizes for Farm and Delivery Wagons and Drays. Don't buy a vehicle: of
any kind without it. Much cheaper in the .long run than 0 .. S. Axl�s.
No greasy hubs-no rattle-no washers used. :/:'

DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS SENT ON APPL.ICATION

·EVANS-COPPINS &, STARKS�CO., DEPT. D Princetea, jIll..� .

ImPOrter. and Breed.... of ' i.,

Percheron an.d German Coach Stallion. and Mare.
n. you w...t to Bu:r a 1!It&11I0n for Cuh; Go to tho Hollan. Btock 1I'�

CHAS. HOLLAND, Prop. SPRIN�.fIELD� :1110

Write Us For Catalog of the FAiUOUS

Engines 1

•...........II•••••�·,_,.., They willi develop more power l_r on less fuel and water than any 1
othar engine built.
\l'e Are 1I1anufacturers of the \

PRAIRIE QUEEN I
SEPARATOR

The HARD WHEAT SPECIAL. I
wilt' save a greater per cent to
the grain than any other sepa
rator on the market today•..
We can deliver aeparatora and

engines on short notice. : '.

Tha Prairie Queen Mfl�:; Co.,
Newton, Kan.· ." �!.I

B.ker Plow and Threshing



HERE'S \ THE 'MD,I.
THAT FEARS NO
WIND-STOR'Mh
LET us send you all the facts, about this'

wonderful windmill. It's absolutely
self-regulating to all wind-storms. The

wings open up automatically sowinds go right
through in storms that would break all others
or blow towers down. There's no dangerof .this
mill carrying down your tower. And it requires
less attention than any othermill made. Oil onl,.
once a year. Our automatic -grease cups furmsh

I
• _proper lubrication for twelve full months. Remember, this Is the 'mill that

, Is Absolutely SeU-RegmaUno
It runs smoothly and everily. No noise in light or heavy

winds. Vaneless. No slamming of vane against wheel. Works
better in light winds than othermills. No jarwhen coming into
or going out of wind, Costs less at start and practicallv noth
ing for repairs during a lifetime's service. More powerful than
others. No side-draft and little dowo.-draft. Fully guaran

teed in every way. The

Althouse-Wheeler
VanelessWindmill

Is the mill that Insures proper service lu all
wluds and weather. NothlnR' to hreak or wear

Onee a out. Best materials and workmanship. 'Tested
Year and riR'ldly Inspected before leavlnR' factory.

Backed hy over 40 years perfect service on thousands of farms.
and you are further, protected hy our liberal JrDarantee. Send
postal now for full Information or ask your dealer for Interest
Inlr Free Book Address

THE ALTHOUSE-WHEELER CO.

FITZ Overalls are made

by honest women in a

modernly equipped and

sanitary factory These

garments lire not in a class

with the little pinched up
Overalls made in disease
filled sweat shops bymere
lIess contractors who draw
their profits from the ignor-

ance of emigrants, nor lire they
: made in the penitentiaryby convicts. You
can tell thediiference betweensweB tshops
and penitentiary made Overalls liS com

pared with FITZOveralls, because FITZ

Overalls are larger and strol1¥er. Wrltr

for free booklet. Burnham.H.......M.....

8er D. G. Co•• Kanaaa Cit,o. Mo.

WHAT'S the use

of wasting good
money
on,a

windmill
outfit for
thewind
to down when you can

juSi"'iS easily, and for
about the same price
buy an outfit which its manufacturers,
for a nominal fee, will insure for five
years against tornadoes, cyclones, run
away teams.-in fact a�ainst anything
and everythmg exceptWillful act orwill-
ful neglect. ,

'

The GoodhueWindmill
Is theWwindmill made that Is so Insured,
because �he Goodhue Is a windmill that Is
buUt right. A postal cardwill bring you
the proof and a free book In which youwill
lindmore practlcallnformatlon aboutwind
millS thaD can be obtained from !!:!!I.other
source. WRITE TODAY.

APPLETON MFG. CO.
19 Far.oSt.,Batavla,IIl., U.S.A.

,Cha9gel In Some 80111 Cauled by
Cultivation.

The Nebraska Experiment. Station
has been making some investigations
in the Une of determining the amount
of soli depletion by present methods
of farming. These were conflned to
,'the deep, heavy loam sons that are

'common to,many ,parts of the North
west.
A recent bulletin gives the results

of the analysis of many' samples of
soll taken at different depths from the
st.rface inch to the sixth foot. It also
shows the composition 'of the surface
soil of prairie fields compared with,
that of adjacent long cultivated fields
the history of which is known.
It would appear from the analyses

that the only form of plant food that
has as yet shown a diminution sum
cient to be detected by chemical an

alysis is nitrogen. The only important
soil constituents. whether used as

plant food or not, that have declined

appreciably after thirty to fifty years
of cultivation, are the nitrogen and

organic matter. These two constitu
ents rise and fall together. They de
crease rapidly in amount from the sur

face downward.
'

Accordingly the
washing away or blowing away of the
surface soil will make the soil poorer

Rape In the Feed Lots.

On the farm everything counts.

Every crop, every animal, every tree

at! well as 'every human being has an

influence either in the actual produc
tion of money. In a saving of that

which has been produced or in that

building for the 'future which we call
conservation.

'

Under present conditions, when

farming has become more nearly a

science, much depends upon economy

in management. Investments for land,
live stock and equipment are heavy,
running expenses are high and the

margin between cost and selling price
iii not wide. It Is not wise to depend
upon prices for farm products getting
higher or even maintaining their

present level. The wise man is he

June 4. 1910.
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In these constituents. 'The gl'eateet
losses In the past have been caused bJ'
washing or blowing. The content of
the other forms of plant food Is rather
higher in the sub-soll than In the sur

face soll, and, accordingly, Is not In
juriOUsly affected by the removal or
surface soli.
To maintain the surplus of llitroge.

and organic matter, It will be nece..

sary to prevent the removal � surface
soll by wind or water In so far as pos
sible. Further, the -burning of straw

and stalks should be avoided and all
barnyard manure should be returned
to the land. Even If these precau
tions be observed there wiU be a

steady decUne In the cultivated fields
unless .Iegumes (clover"or alfalfa) be
grown or the produce of other fields'
be fed and the manure applied. BJ'
growing 'clover or alfalfa the nltror;eD
and organic matter may be increased
at the same tim", that a profitable crop
Is' obtained.

Pick the breeding gilts before theJ'
are weaned and then give them special
care and training for the.lr life work.
The business of a brood sow Is to pro
duce good pigs and plenty of them,
and she can be fitted for this work

by proper care and feeding.
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who seeks to reduce the cost of pro
duction, while he takes advantage of
better selling prtces. ' In doing this he
makes money both ways.
One of -the little economies that are

always possible on the farm Is illus
trated by the accompanying picture,
which shows a feed lot on the Agri
cultural College farm which has been
sowed to rape. After the cattle and

hogs have been turned out to pasture
in the spring the feed lots may De

plowed up and sowed to rape for use

as a later pasture for hogs. This will
benefit the feed lots by stirring up
and sweetening the surface and wlll be
very profitable for the hogs wbo will
thus have an abundance af succulent
feed at a time when the pasture Is
likely to become dry and less avail
able to their needs.

W.C.Shlnn'slegallyblnding gua_!antee, backed by a $75,000 bond
taken out by Mr. Shinn, goes FREE with every Shinn Heavy Pure
Copper Cable Lightning Rod equipment!

When your home and buildings are protected by Shinn Rods you

Bond ofW C Shinn are practically insured forever against lightning. That'. our 1910 offerl

, � • ., Neither you nor any farmer can afford to overlook this opportunity
when you consider that a single flash of lightning may wipe out a lifetime's savings.

Act today I Your dealer will be glad to show You the wonderful 1910

Shinn Heavy Pure Copper Cable Lightning Rod
Thousands of farm homes and bulldlnR'8 are

foreverprotectedby ShinnRods-the only lpecial
procell. reliahle. paranteed rod in exiatencel
It I s three standard IfghtnlnR' rods In one! Three

cables made up of stronz strandsgivemaximum
electrical carrylnR' power-that's Shinn 1910 rod
-the peloteat pouible conductirity at the loweat

, pric� of any rod on the market todayl

Your Vane Your BUliness Card!
Vanes used on Shinn Rods are beauties-fa

mous the world over. The 1910 vanes are the
hell!'ht of perfection-better than ever!
Wto_'ll do you raise-poultry. stock, horses,

sheep, pll!'s? Pick out handsome vanes to suit

your business-on your bulldlnR's they're your
business cards! See our new horse vane-a per
fect rep,roductlon of the famous Imported'coach
horse "Sequah." It's the most beautiful vane
ever built, and Is covered with pure gold leaf.

Telephone Users, Read This!
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Keeping Records of Dairy' Cows. and experiment statlen reports. And

The business man of today who, with ' watch your, records. - Geo. T. Babb,
an 'Investment of a' few thousand dol- City Mllk Inspector, Topeka, Kan.

lars, would conduct his business as I -,
--------

the 'average far-mars 'are"dolng'tthelrs Skim Milk the :Key to li)alry 'Pro..
' t I

• would 'soon find b:1mself 'on 'tbe verge :perlty.
'

of 'bankruptcy. Instead, 'however, ·be In his: address before' the 'Bakers'
adopts measures of 'business principle Institute In Milwaukee, Prof. E. G.
that enable him at any stated period Hastings of the Wisconsin College of
to point ,dlr-ectly to that ,factor that Agriculture, successfully .demonatrated
bas made blm a profit or that has en- how cottage cheese could be malle
talled a loss, however small.

-

. How from skim milk In 20 minutes, and
does be do this? What is his secret? from buttermilk In ,a few hours. He
System! System is the indicator of stated that 100 pounds of buttermllk
the whole process. So the farmer will make from 12 to 15 pounds of
must have system in his work.' cottage cheese, easlly worth 5 cents
'In the daley business, more than in a pound.

any other, there Is greater individual So far as the skim milk Is con

variation of profit. In the same nelgh- cerned, the present outlet In the iel'll
borhood with the same advantages of Ing of calves and pigs is all-sutllclent.
soll and market we often 'see one mak- It Is also the most profitable way 'of
Ing a success, another a bare llvlu{r, ut111zlng the skim milk, for It helps
whlle a third may be running at a greatly to keep up the fert111ty of the
loss. It has been conservatively estl- farm, helps teach the farmer how to
mated that one-fourth of all the dairy prod�ce'more and better ,cattle
cows In this country are kept at a something that is greatly ,needed.
loss, another fourth barely pay for There Is a great superiority In the
their keep, whlle but a half show a farming ablllty of a man who is an all
profit. One has aptly termed the first around good llve stock raiser over the
and second classes boarders. Are half farmer who Is not. That man's pro
your cows boarders? Can you say fits are greater, the farm Is richer, and
that If half your cows were sold to the wealth of a community of' such

. the butcher you would not make more men Is much greater. One of the,most
money with what you would have left marked signs of, the decay of farming
than you do now? How, then, are you ab111ty In the East, In Southern Illt
to determine which are the boarders? nois and In the mllk shipping dist.rlcts
System! Systematize the methods un- everywhere, is the loss of what might
"der which your cows are working for be called "Young Stock Farming."
you. This can be done only by keep- No one ever saw a farm with a

ing accurate record sheets of the pro- good herd (If cows, from the milk of
ductloit of each cow and of the value which either butter or cream was'

of that cow's milk. The Intelligent made and the skim milk fed on the
uBe'-of the milk scales and of the Bab- farm, with an abundance of calves, or
cock test will furnish all the informa- pigs, or both, 'when that farm was not

tlon necessary to cull out the boarders growing more fertile and productive.
for the butcher. Furthermore, we never yet saw the
I hear some' one say, "I know the farmer who followed that line, who

cows In my herd that are the best did not constantly grow in knowledge
milkers and I can tell a good cow and ab111ty.
when I mllk her a few times." No Let the opposite course be pursued,
doubt you can In a general way, but send the skim mllk away from the

you can't tell how good or how poor farm, and down goes the farm and the

she Is without an accurate record of average intelligence of the farm oper

her production and a careful lndlvld- ator in farming questions, as well as

ual record of the weight and fat value that of the commun.fty in which it is
of your cows' milk wlIl be a surprise 'pl'licUced. There seems to be no es

party to you and your judgment. cape from the action of this law. It is
There is absolutely not a single ar- seen and demonstrated all the way

gument against the practice of keep- from illinois eastward. A farmer Is

ing systematic records of each cow's compelled to be more Intelligent with
production, whlle there are many in Ii lot'of young stock about him or he
its favor. Trouble and fuss? Not at suffers loss at once.
all. It has been clearly shown on the For this reason Hoard's Dairyman
,farm that two minutes per day per earnestly hopes to see the creamery
cow every seventh week, or about an districts in every state hold steadfast
hour and 38 minutes per year per cow to buttermaklng and the production
w1l1 do the weighing, sampling and of improved cattle and swine. The de

recording. Expense? Small, com- cline of the young stock industry was

pared with the value of the results. the fatal step to the future of the east
A complete outfit suitable for an ordl- ern farms. Its return w1l1 restore them

nary dairyman can be secured for a again. Any scheme which robs the

few dollars, far less than. the loss oc- farm of the skim milk is destructive
casioned in a year by a single poor to the best welfare of both farm and

cow. Sk1l1 required to make the tests? farmer. It Is the key to the situation.

Surely, yet not such but that an Intel
lIgent 12-year-old boy or girl can un

ierstand and make them accurately
with a little practice. Those who sell
outfits give minute and complete In
structions in simple end plain lan
guage and our agricultural statons
and- the United States Department of
Agriculture have bulletins on the sub
ject for free distribution.
The keeping of dairy records en

ables the da.iryman to recognise not

only his unprofitable cows to be wed
out but also the profitable ones from
which to breed in building up his herd.
He Is also enabled to keep tab on pos
sible errors of the creamery as to his
regular check. Besides this he w1l1
have Information that will permit him
to intel11gently prepare rations that
w1l1 bring the best results as well as
to gain warning of approaching sick
ness and thus be put in a position to
ward off the attack. While dally rec

ords are the best, especially as re

gards the weighing, a complete test
,

at regular stated Intervals is sutllclent
for a fairly accurate record of a' cow's
fltllclency.
Keep individual records of your

cows; fatten your boarders for the
butcher; save only the progeny of

youx: best producers; regulate your
feed rations and give your cows the
best of rare; read up on dairy topics
as found in the regular farm papers

r

Creameries Grading Their Cream.
The speakers at dairy and creamery

men's meetings for several years past
have been pounding It into the cream

ery operators that they ought to pay
for the cream received according to Its
quality; the idea being that the cream

ery would thus receive a better grade
of cream. But the creameries have
wanted all the cream they could pos

sibly get, so were slow to Inaugurate
a plan which might cause them to lose
a patron or two, thinks the Jersey Bul
letin. Now, however, a number of
creameries are trying the Idea, and

practically all of them report that It, is
proving a success. Three grades are

used in paying for the cream received;
for Urst grade cream, New York "spe
cials" is paid; second grade, New York

"extras;' 'third grade, 4 cents less.

Good butter should be kept solid
from the time it Is molded until It Is
served on the table. Quality in the

butter and a control of temperature
alone can do this,

'Always feed the calves Oil warm,
fresh milk. That fresh from the hand

separator is best as it retains the ani
mal heat and contains all the feod
elements except the fat which call eas

lIy be restored by adding a small grain
ration.

A JUN·K PltE MOUNTAIN
OF. VERY EXPENSIVE ' ..

CREAl SEPARATOR
'.EI','ERIEl C E.

,

(A sample pile of scrapped compe t1t1ve separator bowls-the frames being
broken up In the field to save fr�lght on same,

During the year 1909 more than 10,000 enlightened and dlscusted
American users of poor or wornout competitive makes _ of separators
;brew them aside' and replaced them with new

DE laVAL CREAl SEPARATORS
on top of 8,500 having done so In 1908, 7,000 in 1907 and 5,000 a year

for several years before, or at least 50,000 within ten years.

If it were possible' to put the ie 50,000 machines into one huge "junk

pile," as they have in fact gone Into a thousand "junk piles," it

would make a veritable mountain of cream separator experience, as

impressive as Pike's Peal, and representative of as much costly ac

quired separator expertenee as though It were a great mine of gold

or sliver.
These 50,000 "near" and "just as good" cream separaters cast aside

to be replaced with De Laval machines within ten years, and so

many of them within a couple of years, cost their us..ers at least three

and one-half millions of dollars 'n the first place and probabl .. wasted

three Umes that much In quantity and quality of product, excessive

repairs and excessive time required to put the milk tllrough them

while they were used, or a to .al of at least fifteen mttllous of dol

lars, and more likely twenty-flv > millions.

What ha I happened In America In this way has In the same time

been doubled throughout the rest f the world, so that the total ag

gregates twice as much, or perhaps fift.y millions of dollars, And worse

still, this accounts only for those users who ,have recognized the

facts and remedied them. There are thousands more users of inferior

separators who have yet to do BO, and unfortunately some yet em

barking anew on this expeuive separator experience of their own.

These figures are monumental, but they deal wtt'h a problem of

enormous importance to everyone who has cream to separate from

milk, which the average man can better appreciate put in this collec

tive way than he can when applied to himself alone, though it means

exactly the same thing oae "'&7 or the other.

The facts are all capable of proof to the man who cares 'to have

them proved and who dQesn't want to contribute at his own expense

to this enormous and ever-increasing "junk pile" mountain of 'cream

separator experience, or, better stili, to the man who has been doing

so r nd thinka it about time to s rop.

To such owners we would Bay that the De Laval. Company wID this

year continue its "trade allowances" for these old machines, because

of the opportunity such exchanges afford In an educational way for

the most practical Ulustratlon possible of the dUference between Kood
and poor separators, and thus putting a stop to the sale of others

like them in the same neighborhood.
Any desired "trade allowance" Information may always be had of

the nearest De Laval local, agent or ot the Company directly.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
1115-167 BrnadwlQ'
NEW YORK.

173-177 WiIIlnm se.,
1I10NTRE4.L

42 E. Madison St..
CHICAGO.

14 &: H: Prln..ess St.,
WINNlpEG.

Drumm It So<'ramento St..
SAN FRAN(JISCO.

1016 '�Al'enue
tlEATTLE

t



THE NEW IMPERIAL AUTOMATIC
WASHER

.

Emancipates tlte kClIiee
wife from drudgery, Sat-
1.,leH the. DaU7 Longln.
lor �,; equal ollance at
·Ute. Combining thl! good
features of the Wash
board and Steam Laundry,
It charms oue customers
with ItH ..fflclency and
makes possible our motto,
"Not a Dissatisfied CU8-

\ .tomer.", Price within the
..each of all. Ask your dealer or write The
imperial lIianutacturlnl' Co.. IIIaln Office
and Factory, Independence. HAD,

L. M. PENWELL
Funeral Director and
Licensed Embilimer••

\

11511 QUINOY ST. TOPEKA, KAN.

THE "GAR,N.ET,;T.:":·.FA1R

Gar,g,et·t., ..·, K,8,0.
SE,PTEMBER,·,6to s.:

TROT: '

,

Free-for-aU ., , •• '
.. ;,' ..••.• '

.. $100
Three-year-'old ...••.••• ,.............. 300
2:30 400
2:19 .....•................. ;: ..•...... 600
2:16 .......•... : 600

PACE.
2:12 ......••............. : $400
2 :20 •. , ...•.•

'

•.........
" '.' ••.. , 40(;'

����.io'r��.. i
.

: : : : : : .: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: :gg
RUNNING.

Haf mile heats ...........•..•......... $160
Mile and quarter 200
Mile heats ,..................... 250
CONDITIONS-Entries close Monday. Au

gUSt 15. 1910. Entry fee 6 per cent of the
purse and .an additional 5 per cent of money
winners. Money divided In all harness races
50. 25. 16 and'10 per cent. All h .. rness races
boat 3 In 6. and unleoa BOOneI' declded, endWith' fifth heat. Horses not standing for
�oney at end of tlilr'} heat, not permittedto start for fourth mile heats In harness
races,' Any horse distancing the field, or
any part thereof, Is entitled to one moneyonly. Right reserved to change the order
('f the program, and also to declare off a nv
races not finished by 4 p, moo Friday ot
week 'of meottng, One-half of the entrance
fee rerundcd to starters finishing the race
Insrde the flag and outside the money. Five
to f;'nter and four to start.
COL. ,C. E. BEAS., • SECRETARY.

, PURE BRED PO�l:TRY 1
BARRED ROCKS, 33 prema, Clay Center

and "fanhattan. Summer bargains. Eggs10, $1; re, $3; 100, $4.00; chIcks, 16c. Breed
ers end young chIckens. Mrs. n. M. Gilles
pie. Clay Center, lian.

BUFF ORPINCllTONS-Breedlng pens at

bait price In June. Small deposit right now
aecures y'our choice. Book. tells all about

.

them-sent tor 16c. W. ,H. Maxwell. R. 95.
Topeka, liaD.

SIIEJ,I,EY, BROS. BARRED ROCKS.
.

Won 64 premIums at State and Central
Kansas Shows and State Fair. Eggs and
breeders halt I'rlce In .lune, Satisfaction
guaranteed. Circular free.

. Elmdale. Box, 7 •

Kansas.

D. w. YOUNG STRAnr
Of S. C. Wblte I,eghorns, prize winners at
three state shows.. Eggs, $1,50 for 16; $6
,per 160. Barred nocks, "Ringlet" strain,.f2 for 15 eggs, Eggs packed with care.

, C, II. MeAJ,LISTER,
Carmen, .•

Oklahoma.

THE EGO SEASON IS ON,
We are' shipping every day from all the

leading varletlos of poultry, large flocks on
free range; orders filled promptly. My ownspecial egg crate used. Price $6.00 per 100.M. B. turkey eggs $2.25 per 9. Write torcircular. Address

WAI,TER HOOUE.
Fairfield. .N�braska,

.

KANSAS FARMER

.For Father
and tbeBo;v.

. Theyaremadebet
ter. 8troqer andwear

loqer. becau8e made by
espQrtworkmen,81vtng;more

oomfort and eattsfaotton than any
other lIhoeeverofrerecUor.the money.
'If .hod inWELLS' SHOES,

)'ou are "well .hod"
. 'FREE :: \:'\I:�io�J::";�e�s;,'1:�r;paper,llP"lied ...._. 'a_ a.... ,,...01111-
......... : YOUft 18 ",amn. for�-.eDll for
'SUodq. (.

Whenever tht8 name appeal'll on
.. tbe· 80le-lt 18 your g;uarimtee that
tbe lIhoe•.wbetber formen, women or
.ohllilren. 18 all leather. no substl
tute8� embOdying; 8t),le. ser-A "Vioe and oomfort. U your •d�er can't 8upply ;you,

"

you wlll be rewai'ded b7

�,wrtt1D8 the
M. D•.Wen.� DUr

.

' ,Cbl",," Deale,.

Harness Shop
A $3,000 stock of new gO'ods will 8ell at

..est and carrlnge. A good location In a
busy ,town or 4,000. Only two sbope In
town. For part tcntars write

TnU�1BL"';Y &; BARRETl'.
Ponca City. Okla.

GREAT \RfOOD flRESERVER
The high cost of lumber now makes it

n�:r;1ect:y�����:m��od fr�m rot,

AVENARIUS CARBOLINEOM Registered
doubles the Ute of wood. GuaraDtll.d.
SO yre. on market. Nice color. Ready

���;:rd�E��ll�earrii���cur:��ht
_. ClrboliRium Wood P"I",lng Co .•
"vvttY Dept. 10'8 IIII"a.iee, Wit.

BARRED ROCKS.
High class show and utility stock. Pen

cggs, $3 per 15; $6 per 30; utility, $4 per
100. Send for circular. No stock for sale.

C. C. LINDA..'IOOD.
"'alton. Ha"'ey County. KansaH.

BUFF COCmN E�OS.
�rom high scoring birds; 16, $1.50; 60,

U.OO.
�IRS. L, O. HOUSEL.

Smith Center.

wmTE WYANDOTTE EGOS
For sale from StX jl'rand yards, scormg from
93 to 96 potnts, Send for catalog and prices.

E. E. BOWERS.
Bradshaw. Nebraska.

HAY·MAKING MADE EASY
The greatest labor-saving device for the

farmer since the twine binder Is the Weh
"Diller Self-I.oadlng Hay Rack. with which
anyone can drive a team. can load a. large
load ot hay without other labor; no pItchfork
(,\, 'other tool 18 needetl.: nothlrig like It on
the market; will work wIth any of the bal
loaders .now In use. Wrfte UB at once for
free descrtpttve circulars.
WEH�IILLEn MFG, CO .. CT,ARINDA, IA.

WHITE··PL�YMOUTH ROCKS
.

(EXCLUSIVELY.)'"
.

For 18 years I have bred White Rocks, the best of all purpose fowls. and havesome fine �pealmens of the breed. I sell eggs at a .reasonable price. $2.00 per 16, 'or$5.00 per 4., and I prepay expressage to any point In the United States.

Sfatlon B, Topeka,
THOMA. OWEN,

,
, , " ,

O.IL �ho1esa.1e Price
T'o Oo:n..su,.'mers,

GAsgIT��.ed best quality with low prIce. NO WATER IN MY KEROSENE OR

X�X 46 gravIty wat.er white kerosene $4.2fi for 02 gal. bbl.xxX:X: 42 gravf ty kerosene (the 'klnd usually Bold) , ....•.... 3.75 for 52 gal. bbl.1X 64 gravlty.gallOllne .. " .. ,'., " , .. ,7.50 for.52 gal. bbl.case graphite axle grease (2 doz. 3 lb. palls) "'" " $3.5040 gravity prime white stO\'e distillate , 3.25 for 52 gal. bbl.38 gravity stove dlstillate , , , 3.no for 52 gal bbl60 gallon (26 gauge) galvanized steel ta nk with pump and hOQa cover com:
•

plett'-a greM convenience In every home " , $3:60I also carry a, full line of Ibrleatlng oils.

prep�l.r.ay $1.25 each for all brrels return ed tu me at refinery In good order, freight
Send the money with your order. '

Head my advertisement of crude and St annnrd's Processed 011 In next week's Issue"of this paper. ' .

c. A. aTANNARD, .

EMPORIA, KANaAa�
'-'; '1',., ":"".1

June 4. }�}�.

Causes of Death .of Young Chicks.
It has been often noted that a larl?e

number of incubator chicks die dur
ing the first ten days in the brooder
from a looseness of the bowels, which
i� commonly known among poultry
men as white diarrhoea. This trouble.
has been assigned to a variety of
causes, among them being irregular
temperature, lack of .vitality of breed
ing stock. improper feeding, and poor
ventilation not only of brooders but
also of the rooms in which the incuba
tors are kept. A committee of On
tario poultry experts after investigat
ing the cause of this mortality among
chicks in Ontario and New York con

cluded that the lack of ventilation
was perhaps the most important of
the determining factors.

. The Connecticut Storrs Experiment
Station has recently studied this ques
tion, being led thereto by the fact
that nearly every chick died of 400
hatched in February in different in
cubators. ,while large· numbers of
chicks hatched before and after this

. date did not exhibit any of the fatal
symptoms.' Believing that food was
an Important factor in the problem.
C. K. Graham. who carried on the
work. fed several lots o'f chicks with
different kinds of feed and noted that
the mortality was high In whichever
lot received one of the grain mixtures.
Careful examination showed that this
feed contained ['I. fairly large percent
age of musty grain, particularly corn.
The young chicks ate all the grains
Indiscriminately. and their lack of
ability to detect wholesome from un
wholesome foods was further tested
by giving them rations which con
tained such substances as sawdust.
coarse salt, and granulated sugar.
These materials were eaten as readily
as the grains with which they were
mixed. Indeed, "the salt and sugar
were always selected first. apparently
owing to their bright apearance: but
as a rule the chicks did not appear to'
relish them."
When older chicks hatched by hens,

and also those taken from the incuba
tors and given to the hens. were of
fered these same mixtures, It was ex

ceptional to find a chick that took
over a grain or two of salt. sugar. or
sawdust.
When musty feed was given .to the

older Incubator chicks it was noticed
that those which were eight or nine
days old showed considerable discrim
ination in selecting the grain. while
still older chicks refused even larger.
proportions of the musty kernels.
This forces the conclusion that many

of the deaths among young chicks are
caused by musty food, although there
Is no doubt that faulty brooders. chills.
overheating. improper ventilation. and
lack of vitality In the parent stock
should all receive proper credit for
their share.e+From bulletin National
Department of Agriculture.

Why Chicks Die in the Shell.
Everything seems to indicate that

chicks die In the shell from toxemia.
Those that die a

.
short time after

hatching. or before the yolk in the ab
domen is all absorbed. succumb to
toxemia, or' from the absorption of
toxins. elaborated by the germs while
growing In the yolk.
Whenever a bacillus. which we liave

,

.

MADE FOR-'
l1ARo,.s&JfVlCE
--AND

OUARANTEED;
WATERPROO�

-3001
AT ALL GOQD STORES
CATALOG fREE

,O�, :

termed ·B No.9, gains access to the
yollc, growth takes place under favor
able temperatures and the result of
this. growth is injurious to the vitality
of the chick. 'I'he questions naturally
arise: Where does this germ come
fl'r.m? How does it gain access to the
yollr? And what can be done to pre-
vent it?

,

Eggs when laid do not. contain B
No. ',9. but they may become Infected
and these bacilli can eal1ily pass.
through the shell, It is possible and
highly probable that infection with B
No.9, occurs. in many cases by their
entering the abdomen of the chick
after it is released from lhe shell, and
while the abdomen is moist at a point
where the wall clcses over the uusb
sorbed yolk. or what may 'le termed
the umbiltcus.
If the organisms gain access to the'

unabsorbed yolk through this channel,
the conditions offered tor its' develop
ments are ideal and the toxins elabo
rated by its growth will. eventually.
klll or permanently injure the chick.
Ti1erefore. fumigating incubators be
fore placing eggs in them is a wise
precaution.'
Formaldehyde gas is very effective

for fumigating the incubator and kill
ing the bacilli. while it does not have
any injurious effect upon the eggs or

chicks. The plan which we adopted
W9,S to place in the incubator a pint
g;ass jar containing 4 grams of per
manganate of potash (small crystals)
and 10 cubic. centimeters formalde
hyde,
Fumigation was done on a basis of

16 oz. formaldehyde of 40 per cent
strength and 6% oz. permanganate of
potash to 1.000 ·cubic feet of air space.
The cost of fumigating an incubator
having an air space of 3.1 cubic feet
Is estimated at 1% cents. and a
hrooder having an air space of 7(;
cubic feet. 714 cents.
Other incubators were fumed by

placing a small dish O'f formaldehyde
in them from the time of the first
pipped egg until the hatch was com

pleted and chicks removed. Although
the incubators smelled very strongly
of fomaldehyde gas. which did not
soem to injure' the chicka in the least.
and they turned out to be thrifty and
hardy with a minimum loss from diar
rboea or from any other cause.-E. F,
Pernot, Oregon Station .
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Little chicks need feeding several
times a day. Better feed often and a
little at a time, rather than too much;
for what is left over is generally
soiled in a short while and becomes
unfit to eat. They also ought to be
fed very early in the morning. If you
ca.nnot get around' at sunrise. you had
better scatter some seeds in the litter
of the brooder after the chicks have
gone to rest and then they can get
their, breakfast the first tiling in, the
morning.

It is. a good plan to keep' dry .bran
before the fowls at all times.. They
won't eat too much of it and it ts a

very good food and acts as a laxative.
After chicks are a month old, bran
can be placed before them to eat at
their pleasure.

One reason of the non-fertility of
eggs is lack of meat rations. This
explains why the very first sittings of
eggs hatch so poorly. while later,
when insects are plenty. the hatches
are good. If you cannot give the hens
·fresh meat or fresh ground bone. buy
some dried beef scraps or beef meal.
If you have plenty of skim-milk or but
termilk to give to your fowls it will
take the place of the meat ration to a

ver., great extent.

Some people think two or three dol
lars a setting for pure bred eggs to be
ali outrageous price. I wonder what
they would think of' seventy-five dol
lars per setting or five dollar!! per
egg. That is the price paid recently
to an Indiana breeder of White Wyan
dottes for fifteen eggs from a selected
pen of prize winners. Two dollars
each or thirty dollars per setting was
the highest price before this. new rec
ord..
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RBADBRS MARK6T'-PbA�E'
HELP WANTED.

'
'

� : � nrWANTED-ECONOMICAL AND PARTIC-

mel DiedAdverti
·

guler people to take advantage of our prices AtttS sm
and aervtces. w ... tern Printing Co.. '"Ftg. 1.ti.7,

.

Dept. ,of Kansas Farmer. 'ropeka. Kanaaa _ __

_ _

WANTED-LOCAL MEN TO TAKE OR- 31"��ts A "ft"��d
del'l for high grade western grown nunary

�I.L q WVI. I

Ilock. Experience nnnecesearz. Outfit free.

Cash weekly. National Nureerles. Lawrence.

Kan.

8BEDS AIm P�TS.

ALFALFA SEED, TEN DOLLARS. J. H.
Glelln, Wallace, Kan.

AJ.FALFA SEED NINE AND TEN DOL

lare per "bu.. nmple lent on requell. Ru.eh

'" Cox, Sharon Spring.. Kan.
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AdvertisIng "bargaIn counter." Thousant1s of pe't'ple have IlUrplu. Iteml or .tock

for sale--lImlted In amount or numbera hardly enough to jUltlt,y eXtenllva dllplay

ad,·ertlslng. Thousands of other people want to buy th88e sn.tne thing.. These In

tenrllng buve.. r('ad the ,cla!,slfled '''&.d.''-Iooklng for bartra.lnl. The "ad8" are ea.sy

to find and easy to read. 1:0UI' advertl.emAnt here reaches a qUArter mUnon read

ers for a cents per word, for one, two or thret' Insertion.. Four or more I08ertlons.

the rute I. 21,!, cents per word, No "adl" taken for Ie.. than aG' cent.. All "ad.. ' let

I" uniform style, no dllplay. Initials and numbers c(lunt u word.. Addre_ counted

Term. a.lway. cuh wIth' order. Ule the.e olllUltled column. tor paylDa resulta. "

DOGS.

WANTED-GOOD, RELIABJ.E MEN TO

lell nursery stock. Wo have a splendid

proposition to offer. Write _ today. amee

Truitt & Sons, Nuraerymen, Chanute, Kan.

PEDIGREED SCOTCH COLLIES FROM

Imported Itock, cheap. John D. Ziller, Hla-
wMha. Kan. ,

FOX TERRIER PUPS. FULL BLOODED

!I'om choice ratte... ; malel, $2.60; tema.le..

'1.60. A. D. WlIlema, lnnnebla, Kan.

WANTED-LADY OR GENTLEMAN AS

local representa tlve In every Kansas county.

Splendid chance to 'make good 'wages with

out great eHort and no expense. Write tor

paetteulare. Address Circulation Depart

ment, Kansas 14....armer, Topeka.. Kan.

].o·eR SALE CHEAP-SEVERAL CHOICE

hred Collie blt,ahel, beat ot breeding, most all
proven brood matrons, bellt of he&.ds, eare,

coats, and lound. Will exchanll'e r"r Sbet

,Ia,nd POnT. Sam B. CUmmln!l'. Tecumleh,
:t-'eb.
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BUY OR TRAD.E WITH US. SEND FOR

lIat, Bersle-Meredlth, Eldorado, Kan.
FULl, BLOOD HOUDAN8, GREATEST

layers kno�. Hatch and do well during
summer month.. Eg.. 11.16 pel' 1&. S. P.
Groen, Manll;ato, '}tan.WANTED-MEN TO I,EARN THE BAR

ber trade; few weeks eomptetea: practical
Instruction by experIenced barbera who

know their bualnesa and teach It as they

know It'; extra large outtlt of to'ols given
w1tb reduced tuition price; wages while

1earnlng; dlplomaa granted; write for free

catalog handsomely Illustrated. Schwarze

System ot Barber Colleges, ao W. California

Ave., Oklahoma City, Okla.; Wichita, Kan,;

,FlI Paso. Texa.; 16 E, 2nd St.. Amarillo,

Texas. Addres8 any lehool.

FOR SALE AT ONCE. U,GOO CAjiiH, 100
''''r..s lanel relinquishment; land selling on

all 81del tor $25.00 per acre. Every toot

can be plowed, topther with Imi.1I houae

for the abovo price. MUlt be taken at once.
E. A. Morten, East Las Vegas, N. 101.,

HPB8BS, AND MULES.

PURE' Ill.' COMB' BR(>'VN LEGHORN�

Eggs from prl.e-wlllnlb, ,atock. :IIlb. safely
packed Be tor U.,SO:. ".GOf 'per ,10.. A. G.
Dorr, .osage City. Ran.

'

SHE'l'LAND ,PONIBS - WRITE FOR

prlco IIIL Charlea, ,S,ummera, Wald,o, Kan.

�SCELLAN,BOUS.
'

260 A. OF SMOOTH, TILLABLE LAND,
2 miles from town, large 6 room hou"" ce

ment walks, barn 32,,(6, .tanchlon tor 10

cows, cement tloon, 2 well.. wlndml!l., 21
a. alfalfa. lOa, hog tight.. 160 a. gra...

N'ot an acre of waste, In tine neIghborhood;
Is worth $76 an a. Can .ell tor a short

Ume for $60. Owner Is old and In poor

health. J. W. Bradahaw, HerIngton, Kan.

100 BARRED'ROCK CKLR AND FE
males, prize-wInning strain, 86 premium••
80 yrl. experience. ElI'g.. U pel' 16; 81 per

60. Chrl.. Bearman, Ottawa, Kan.

INTERNATIONAL AUTO BUGGY FOR

.aleo. A. Koenig, Hanover, Kan.
'

HIGH GRADE POST CARDS--BEAUTI

tul and attl'actlve. ]11 tor 10 cente, po.t

paid. Stampa taken. Pottel' Varlety- Store,
Independen,ce, K�.

'REAl, ESTATE.
ELEVEN YEARS BREEDER AND SHIP'

per ot Slngl(' Comb White Leghorn•• 1�
antee sa.te arrt"al ot egp. 17, U.OO; 110,
U.60; 100, $4.00. Your .ucc_ I. mIne. C.
O. Kelley, Dunlap, Ran. •

SEVEN ROOM HOUSE, NATURAL GAS,

city water, barn, II lots, west part ot city.

Will trade for small farm. Addreu E. 11.

P8.I'r, 710 Clay 8t.. Topeka, Kan.

FOR BALE-NEW, HaY 'TEDDER,
never uaed; .l'lendld tool for clover. p'rtce

reaeonable It' taken soon. H. W., MeAte',
Route 8, Topeka, Kan.,

' '"
FARMS TI) SELl, WORTH THE MONEY,

In Wllaon Co., Kan. Two hundred acres at

$30 per acre, 80 In cultivation, 100 mow

land, batance pasture, creek through pe._

ture, new r-reom house, barn and outbuild

Ings, 5 mile. to market. Also 12G acrell, good

bUlldlrgs, 10-acre orchard. black land, 8

ml es to marl,et. $50 per acre. Both le..d

tor gas at. $1 per acre, annually. AIIO an 80-

acre tract. 3 miles trom Fredonia, well Im

proved' and well located. at U',OOO. 160 acrel

near. Fredonia, well Improvlld, ... 11 Cenced

a,!d Cross fenc!,d,with woven wlrc; $�& per

acrll. Other liargaln. to otf"r, Write tor

partlcularl. J. T.. Kennard & Son, Fre

denla. Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTES-PRIZE WIN

ning .traln, Kansa. and Kentucky'. beat.
Open range: Egg.: 11, ,a. Mary Gordon,
Baker, Kan.WE CAN TRADE YOUR FROPERTY

Book of 50'0 exchanges tree. Graham Broth

era. Eldoraro, Kan.

FOR SALE-THREF, HORSE', ,WAGON
lilvenera, given on 30 da.ys' free trial durIng
haying. Warranted tree from Iidedrart.

Wm. Menet�e, ,Atlantic, Iowa.
ROSE COMB REDS- EXCLUSIVELY.

Egp trom blgh Icorlng bIrds U.1I0 per

1&; U per 100. Mra. Riley Inaraham, Man
hattan, Kan.

WRITE FOR LIST OF WHEAT, CORN

and alfalfa lands In Rush county, In the

center of the wheat belt, H. ,P. Scheneman,

1.a Croaae, Ken.
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SEND i6 CENTS FOR WONDERFTTL

polishing cloth ror silverware, jewelry; otc.

No liquid-no powdor-no dirt. Lastl longer
than 1I0c powder. Flash, Mfg. Co... Toledo,

Ohio.

FINE BARRED ROCKB-GOOD LAY

er.. tarm range, eggs. U.OO for 1& or U.76
tor 30, or $6 per 100. Mra, John Yow-

ell, McPherson, Kan.
'

KAY CO'l'NTY. OKLAHOMA-CORN.

wheat, oata and alfalfa farm.. Call on or

addro.s Hull, Cullen & Van Winkle, Ponca

Clty,Okla,
DRUO AND GENERAL STORES, BIQ

profit. lelJlng ('lear cut, cry.tal speotacle•.

Send for money making, assortment. We

advflrtlle you, Crystal Optical Co., 215

Temple Court, Atlanta" Ga.

CORNISH INDIAN GAME, STOCK FROM

Imported birds last year. Egga, ,1.110 per

setting ot fl6 'or ".00 per 100. Mr•• J. H.

Drury, Fullerton. Neb.
FARM LOANS MADE IN ANY AMOUNT

from $600 up at lowest ratea and on most

19�j�:�::nte���..
���:�a���� '" Lean Co.,

FOR 'FRE:E INFORMATION ABOUT LA

bett!> Co.. Kansae. farm lands and Par.ons

ire.1- estate. one of the best towns in KansBs,

wrltc W. C. King, Parsons, Kan.

POUI,TRY.

WHITE WYANDOT'rE EGGB-MODEL

-Poultry Yards. Hanover, Kan,
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PRIZE WINNING WHITE ROCK EGGS,

$1.CO per 16; $6.00 per 100. Pekin Duck

eggs, $1.00 per 111. L. T. Spellman, Paola,

Kan., Route 8.

TELEPHONE S(JPPJ.IES - LIGHTNING

will stay outdoors It your telephone line I.

('quipped with a No. 700 Aerial Arrester.

By mall GOc. Send for circular. Other

things to youor Interest If you own a tele

ph'one. W. T,. McMillen. Osborne, Kan.
!lI.A.CK LANGSHANS-EGGS $1.60 PER

16; U per 100. Baby chicks, 16c each. Mrs.

Geo. W. King, Solomon, Kan. S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONB-FIVE PENS;

large. vigorous. tremendou. layers. Eggs,

16. ,1; 100, $6. R. C. Leonard, Oxford,
Kan.

FOR SALE A'I' A BARGAIN-320 ACRE

farm only a mlJe from Abilene; good. rich

land. well Improved, fine location; wIll sell

on favorable terms, Box 148. Independence,

Iowa,

SLIGHTLY USED INCUBATORS AT A

bargain. Will exchange tor Leghorn Itock

or eggs. A. Koenig, Hanover, Kan.

PATENTS.

EGGS FROM WHITE ROCKS MATED

'wIth snow white, White Ivory strain cock·

erel., aired by WJIlte Ivory 2nd, winner 'ot

a Iweepltakea allver CUPI, Icore 961,!,. After

May 15, $I, 16; $6, 100. Mrs. Harry Web

Iter. Yates Center, Kan.

..
t.�SEND FOR' FREE BOOKLETB-ALL

'

about patent. and their cost. Shephard '"

Camphell. 500 J. VIr-tor Bldg" Washlngt'on,

D:C.
EGG FROM A FINE LAYING STRAIN

of Rose Comb Brown Leghorns. IItrs. J. E.

'Wright, Willmore, Kan.
FOR SALE-120 ACRES, 6 MILES FORT

Scott; fall' Improvements; smooth land.

$5,000. 250 acres. 1 mile town; good Im

provements, bottom land; nO overtlow. $60

per acre, Many others. Geo. N. Bit.lnum.

Fort Scott, Kan.
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PATENTS PROCURED AND POSI

tively sold If the Idea has merit; all coun

tries,; be.t service; b"ok tree; send sketch.

H, Sander.. 116 Dearborn St.. Chicago. III.

FOR SAl,E-ONE DOUBLE STANDARD

Polled Durham bull. Registered and well

bred. Aged 3 year., C. M, Albright, Over

brook. Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS-GREAT LAY

ers, Eggs $1,26 ppr 13. Allo Sliver Wy
andottes. $1.26 per 15. Tillie Culver, Gar

nett, Kan.

EGGSI EGGS!I-FROM 18 VARIETIES'

thoroughbred poultry, geese" turkeys, Pekin,
Rouen, Muscovy and Indian Runner ducks.

pearl and white guIneas, bantaml, doga,
all kinde ot fancy pigeons, Hen's eggs, 15

tor '$1.00., Write tor tree circular. D. L.

Bruen, Platte Center, Neb.

,..'

FOR BARGAINS IN CORN, WHEAT

Rnd alfaHn land In the Marias De. Cygne

Valley. also good gl'as. land near market.

reasonabl(' prices. ",Trite Richard GrIffith.

Reading. Kan.

p

SINGI.E COllIB BROWN LEGHORN

hens frnm best laying Imd show atraln. In

the United States $1 each. Egga. 26 tor '1.
$3.50 per 100, Col, Warren RusseiJ, 'Odesll8
Farm, Wlntleld. Kan.

e
e

CENTRAL MISSOURI FARMS - FOR

corn, wheat, clover, blue grass farms that

will ,prove profItable and saUBfactory 8S

homes and Investments. Write for new list.

'Farms described and priced. Hamilton

Realty Co.. Box 1. F,ulton, M'o,
,

'

,

RENO HERD SHORTHORNB-WE ARE

now offering a tew good cows and helter.

bred to either Victor Archer 264166 or For

est Knlghl 226084. Write or see them.

Stewart & Downs, Hutchlns,on, Kan.

CATTLE.

HILLCREST FRUIT & POULTRY FARM

-Horred Rock eggs from prize winning
atoel" $1 for 15: $6 per 100., Route 4.

Phone Ind. 2180-Rlng 1. North'Topeka, Kan.

FOR S,AT;ill :_ FOUR RED SHORTHORN

bulla trom 13 to 28 m'onth. old, eligIble for

record. J, Thorne, Kinsley, Kan.
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the state is fortunate). It so why not

demonstrate what can be' done 'right
at headquarters, ,and report actual re

sults? Your advice as to coopera

tion is timely, It 'Is little use one fight
Ing unless others do the sa�e. When

the, seeds ripen in the towns at sta

tions, etc., they sticlr to the feet of

horses and to the wheels of wo.gcns,

and are carried home to com.uence a

curse there. One mile south of me

the road Is lined with sweet clover,
and the seeds wash down onto a nice

The Weed Question.

EDITOR ,KANSAS FARMEB:-On the

editorial page of May 21st Is an arti

cle about the destruction of noxious

'weeds, such as dandelions In partic
ular. You' recommend iron sulphate
as a sure shot If applied right. Also,
It not only kills weeds' but helps grass.

I have read aJ),other article that It

kills white clover. It I remember

J.:Ight. there Is a fair to good supply of

dandelions on the state house grollndll

(maybe I am mistaken in this; If so

can be done, so that. thO!:!LJ wilo IIIay

have pride enough t.o have a clean

home may $uc,ceed.-:-W. M. Moore,
Munden, Kan.

-------------------

Your f�rm Is jUst as good as you

are and no better. It "takes after"

you as the cblld does after tll.
father.

r !

piece of meadow ground' between my

"house and highway, over which I have

to go two or three times during '(;urn

mer and with a, 'SP:ud dig tbem l'P,

Now If these scattered phnts are al-
, lowed to grow and cut them ouly wben

bay Is made, they will seed around

each parent plant, caul:il11g a thick

growth that will choke the IIseful

grass out. The man Is uui(.rtunate

tbat bas to resort. to swe'). clover for

eit.her feed 'or fertUltr. Now If the
cost Is, ,not toO' higb make Ilertatn what

Sanitary DOS ]!\}untalD.
,

Every breeder,ot, swlna find., that one' of

hll ha,rdest taaks r. to 'keep, plenty ot watv'
,

In ,hll teed 10"'., :J,'he � �Id way ot doing
It .. l. to ca�ry ;watar �li UIl, the lrougb.
each day. Many tIme.' t"e hogs, In their

eagernesl to get a drInk 9f 'water., overturn
the troughl, Ihereby 'losing all the water

the breeder has carried them. Hutchl.....

Tank Mfg. Co., 'But'ilhhllion, K&D.; 1U'e

placIng ,)0 the, mark,et ,a, S,anltary Water

Fountain, which la !'Dade :of' heavy catvan
IEed Iron and built upon' an: Iron sled. Thl.
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fountain Is made In two alzea.

two barl'pls, and sells tor '20,00 (Twenty),
the othel' holda four barrels end aells tor

S26,OQ ('l'wenty-t1vel .F.. ,0... B .. Hutchinson.

Now YQu can fill this fountain and haul It
where you like:

'

It lets 'the water down

as tast as' ,It , .. USed, th9 water I. kept cleal!
at all tli:nes, and there I.. IlO mud arouad

the fountain.' Besides bellig'sanltar.y they are

portable, reliable, automatic, troubleproof

anct dep-andable. Every hog breeder should

have one. These tankll are guaranteed to

give satisfaction or money refunded. W.

only 8('1) to custQIners III Kansu. Write at

onc('. DV'l'()HlN80N TA..."IK lIIFG. CO.,
HotlltiinlOn" Kaa;

, '
'

.�---

The AII' ShIl'l that will fly over Tope ka on June 7-8-9, 1110. 11'01' the tlrat time In hl.tory the people of'� will have

an opportonlt7 to IlIlIJIect the marvelous CU rtls blplanel and aee them III operatiOIl. Th rea dan In wond_land. E.,..,.� Ie In

vited. Co_ 8D4 bring the whol. family.
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II E.' 8,I·A'"" B���S��>
. Auctionee.r'
LIve Stock, eeJ)eelall7

.

··...P"'t'8, Cattle and 'BIC
.. ?,'Yi,e .Poland _

Cblna an�
C�.�tl!r White Swine. 1

ain also bre.eder of' the
"
..

. big Type Poland Chin....
·,,'rlt(1· m., before c'latm

.

. In·.:a . date".

J. H. IO.ORIAN.
--_._._.

Live Stock and' Gene.rai Farm Sale Auc-

-llone8r. SatMat;t'fila .:iuar��tiejI.. LOn".dlltanc,; p"�ne connectIon. .

.....__

SOLOMON.

.Ji\MBB T•....HcCDLI:OCll,Clay' CenLer, Kan.
Makes public ,sales.' aliy,where, Pure br;ed
•ales . a .peclalty: :petter equJpped than ever
i;>efore to Klve patron•. good ,aervlc.e., Reaeun
able charge•. tur rl�.t clan; ser:v:t.cc;:" ,'_

L.· E•..FIFE ... "

UVE STOCK ·.AUCTIONF.E�.
Newton', KanaM. .'

BrAeder of Percherons, Shorthorns and
Duroc Jerley hogs, Posted In pedigree.:
terms reasl)na.ble, ,Write 'Or wire for date.

LA FE B'URGER
LIVE STOCK _AUCTONEER.
Write or wire me for date,

WEI.LINGTON, HAN.

lOR'!' D .. SN,YDEB
Auctl,.neer;

Wlnfteld, KaIuIas.
I

.

s('11 for many of the moat
breeders.

luccelaful

TROMA. DARCEY
Live Stook and Real Estate Auctioneer.Fifteen years' experience, Breeder of Po

land China hogs: Well posted In pedigrees.dealer In real estate, Term8 reasonable. Wire
or write for dates. 'Lung distance phone2651. OFFE.RLE, KAN.

LEARN A::r:l::.�::�vgT� AND BE

Summer term Jonel Nat'l School opens
July 26 (Five weeks) no age limit. Catalog
'11'111 Interest you. Address CABBY W.
JONES, Pre8., 1I8H Washlnpon Bvld., Chl
eBJrO, m.

w. C. Curphe,
UTE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

Write, phone or wire tpe for datel.
Abilene, KanIaI.

Col. E•• le Cpa"en'
LIVE STOCK AU('!'I'IONJ!lE�.

Twenty YMn Belllnlr AIl.Breeu.
NORTH BRANCH, RAN.

Utica, Ne.. (lo., :s-.

telV'EDERE;-X27l2-19505iJ'. '

B�n., pf. t"e; .. ;ll,��� '.(J�and Victor xieu
lbOM4 hea'dp my herd of DOUble Standard
-'poil�'d' -niij:i}$'ms. --�A":' tiiw extra. .•�d,blocky; thlck�nelhed YO,ung bull II for .ale.
inap'actlon Invited. �arm adjqlns town.

.

DJ C. VAN ·NICE,·
.

Rlcbland, .Kan,

I AN�US CATTL� I
80 Angus Bulls

OF SERVICEABLE AQIE
Herd Head�n a.nd Range Buill. Many

of tb:em !>y Cbamplon Ito.

SUTTON �ARIS, La"renOJl, Kan�
IlOO HEAD IN IIBBD.

", • j

',i.�·"· ':',' ...../ �'i .1:. ',. \ .... .; l" .. \
.

kA�.iS FAit�1t

_, S��� I!�_Q�,!,¥;()I���.
'Ii- young bulls fr!tm 10 to 15 month. ol<!r,Beotch and Sc�tch >\ollped; one 'pure 8cotcli'

b,ull by Blythe' Conqueror. A few oholoetielfers for sale.' C. H. WJlITE, Burllne
ton,.�

TENN'EHOLl\1 SHORTHORNS.
lIn,'e on hand a few 'Y'oung red' buill

ready fOI' �ervlca that are out of splendidmilking dams and have good beet form. No
bettcr brE'edlng could be wished. Can spare
a tew females. prices moderate.

'

E. S. MYERS, . Chanute, Kan.

A CARLOAD SHORTHORN COWS� !" ;
.

All are bred or have calf at IIlde, 4 good
young bulls that I am sure '11'111 suit. Everything .nle!!.ly -; bre!!...a,nd ip good condttton,Moderate prlcoll. Coml'! anll see' us. '.

D. H. 'FORBES • SONS,
R. F. D. 8, Ben Phone 81.

!rOlleka,. -

KaDIIaI... .

Center Grove ,:Stock Farm
Scotch Shortliorn cattre and 20 brell

.

1011's
and a"tew good s"rlng..•boarl of large typePoland China ,liogs.. Write me what youwant. No trouble to answer ,letters. Bell
phone.

j. W. PELPHuEY Ii 'SON;'
B. 8, Cbiuau&t>, 'Ran..

.

SCOTCH HERD BULL FOR SALE,
The Crulcklhank Clipper bull,' Scottl.h

Ar;h�l' 283s'a':
.

Ilred' by Victor At-cherUllO and out of Imp. Noamll Ruth 2nd.
An extra !tOod Indlv.ldual aad sire but can
not be uled In herd longer to advantage,and '11'·111, lie pl'kled NBlI(Inable.

.

S. Q. -PlCOATS,
Clay <leDtC'r,' KaniIa8.

Humboldt National' Stcatk Farm.,
.

Shorthorn oat tie, largo' .ype Poland China
hOll:I, 1Q. spring boara, prloed right. Write
mil yC!ur want.. I meet partlel at tralnl.
We can do busln9.1. Come and lee me.

H. F. PELPHlB.EY • SON,
�omboldt, KanIu.

JERSEY CATTLE

LI NICOTT JERSEYS
Ofte"" a few choice COWl In milk and IOms
bred heifers. ·Mllk and butter record. ac

curately ke-pt.
R. if. LINSCOTT,

lJoUo.n. Kan8aa.

I have ready for service a few ..rand-
. sons .of M.erry ]!.fajden's Third S.OJ:l, Financial' Count, Eurybla'8 Son' and Fon
talna' Eminent. ' Prices and extended
pedlgrep.1I upon application. Theile bUill
will make excellent dairy sires and are
fit to hea.d any herd reglltered In A. J.
C. C. W. N·. DANKS, lndependeJlce,Kan.

REG 1ST E, RED
Holsteins - F,riesians
At auctll)n, 160 head•..Flfty cows and

helferl. In milk 'lr soon fresh. 25 helters
and helter calves to 3 years old. Every animal Is tuberculin telted. Positively the
greatest one day lale of dairy cattle ever

. held In this territory. Sale '11'111 be held atSoulh Omaha, Neb., Tuesday, June 28. Sale
commencps pr"mptly at 10 ,,'clock a. m.Catalog" rea.y. ab,)ut June 15 and will be
sent to all t11at apply. Watch later Issuel
of this paper for fuil partlculan.

ROCK BROOK FARM,
lIenry C. GlIssinan, Prop.,

Omahll. Sta. B. Nebl'llllka.

QUICK'ALEW. C. WHITNEY,

Fall boarll of belt of breeding and qualityat b&rgaln'prlcel fill' qulc:k sale; allOi a', t.wbred 10WI for June farroW' or tfie' 'liut
'

of.breelllng and bred to good boar.. Write at
once. �

AGt:lA, KANSA.

HANLEY STRAIN OF DUROCS.
, .'

Write for Prices;
Palll R. Johnson, Leavenworth, Kan.

CBOW;S DUBOC .JERSEYS.
Herd headed by r.tlmax Wonder, he byMlsllourl Wo-n'der. 100 head to setect from.Prlcell reasonable,. The electric car run.'within three blocks of my farm. Come andlee my herd at any time.

. "'. R, CROW, Hutcblnson, Kan.

25 � Duroc Jersey Gllts'� 25
Spring yearlings bred tor lallt of April and

May farrow, large and smooth. The beat
01 breeding priced at ,40 and ,60. Write
today, these bargalnl won't last.

lIABSHALL BROS ..
.

.

Borden (t'ewIC'y Count.;r), Kansa8.

"DUBOCS GROWN. IN THE OZARKS."
Ohio Chief and Col. blood. Lltt,!rs byMuncie 'Plilef; .Model 'Prln!,e, King of Models, -, fnventpr, The King I Am, Advance; several by, Col., Carter, my leading herd boa.r•TheY, are' 8,11 grown i:lght, are good 'a�d we

..n�era all.),etter,a of Inqulr)'. . ,

C••1••.CABTi!lR�
,

Albany, Mo.

I IIAVE 4 GOOD bunch of spring plga-of
both' sexes; up-to-date breeding w;lth ple��y'of quality. W,l'lte me your wanta and I '11'111
trea t you rlgbt.

S. !K. MYEB,
Burr Oak, Kau...

.1 POLAND CHINAS

.
BREn sows, .",UOVST FARROW�

Duroc sows and glltll sired by Beil's Chief4th and bred to richly bred boarl. Will 18i1and ship when lafe.
'

. .' .

FRANK VR'I'ISKA, .Pawnee City, Neb.

2,0 • BRED GILTS �. 20
Qaughters of Xing of COls. II and G. C."

Col� Tl;le'le or,! very ohotce glltl. '"rI08d t�'
sett.: 'Allo a few choice boau"of .ummerfarrow. .

FRANK ELl)EB;
. ,

.;J(anH....

D.QRO� SOWS:.._d G.�TS,
ae' tal glltl' by ,G; CO. KanaBl, ·Gol•.and 15.1"ea.rllng and matu'red 10'11'1, allby noted boara. Will _II and hold untll .afe (or fall litter. Also 10 fallboare, tops of 'o'!r fal.l crop,

. . .

CHAPIN • NORDSTBOM,
Green Clay Co., Kana...

POLAND -CHiNAS.

BRED GILTS Sired by Firat Choice. he by 'Grand Chief. Glltl bred to Little Bear, a grandeun of On and On. Those offered ror ..Ie arethe top. or a large bunch. 'rbe gtltll and the price will pis...you. Write rtcht no;w to YOUDC & �ml!rltna'. Glasco, Kau.

-RICHVIEW BIEEDI,NG FA'RM
Devoted to the railing of

BIG BONED SP01TED POUNDS
The I"armel'll' Kind. The Prollfle KInd.1 am now bool<lng orden for Iprlng pigsto be Ihlpped when weaned. Pairs or tr108;no kin.

H. I.. FAULKNER, .Box K, .Jamesport, Mo.
StJNSmNE HERD-Poland Chin".. Bred

glltl and yearling boarl. Prlcel reBlonable,
quality considered. Battltactlou guaranteed.

A. I.. ALBRIGHT.
Pomona,

BIG STRONG SEPT. BOABS.Sired by 'OUy'8 Monarch. the boar withframe tor 1,000 Ib8., and a 10·", -tnen bone.Out of dam by the noted boar Firat ·Quallty.Low prices f.,r quick lale, mUlt make roomfor 8prlng plgl.
H. C. GRA1'i'ER.

LanCBflt('r,
SO BRED POLAND CHINA GII.TS forsale. IIprlng and s\lmmer tarrow, bred forApril and May litter., cholc('.t blood line,"Iso five Dlature sows and boars ready for.l'!rvlcc, one by Meddler. ,R8ftsonable Prlc�s.

F.�, FULKERSON, Brlm"on, Mo.

M1'JLBOURNE POIANJ) CHINA HERD,The home of the grE'at boar, Gold Metal.' 90good plgl w.1II make prices after July 1.Sows are daughters of Prince You tell, ChiefGold Dust. etc. VIII tors welcome.
.JOHN C. HALDERMAN,Burchard, Neb .....ka.

Mo. 2O-BIG STRONG ROAB8--20
ThO! tops of 50· head ready for serviceWant to mnke room for spring pig. and a�making .Jow ·prlces. Strictly big type;

IJEIUL'L"f GRONNIGER • SONS�dena', �.
'RED POI.J.ED CATILE (

���,::,�f.:'��od�.�.'!. 1_"_c_O_L_'�_T...E_._'I_N__C_A_T_T_L_,_E_I
.

OTTO YOUNG, �W.ER UEJ� HOLSTEIN - F{tJE-
'. �
,. &IUS.

,� l'II"IIJirb� IIOPS o>f K:lng Walk!!r 40US,W .: :d,�. and· grandam have A. R. '0; roec
o

_. �:'I!t. ·O.:Y"'., ,0 Ips. bu�ter, In 7 da):. each.
DalJ)II ,ot:,Uils !!,t of blllls l;la"e A. �. O.r.ecql:dl' BII. follliw._27.89 lb.; at 4- year.:�;l'2' Ill.. 'at i ')1,lIar8; 25.-1& ,lhI. at 4 "yea,ra;:n.56- .Ib•• at ,',.l(l'ltr,; 21.111 Ib.. at 8.yean;18.88 Ilia. at 8 :reaTl'; 18.28 Ibl. at 4 yean;1'1<.1'1 lit&. at--4- ye,,'", an4· �pon41Dlrlybl.1I milk and butt"r. recordl tor. 10 days.They range from 16 monthl to 10 monthll In
age. Every one an extra good Individual andIn fine condition. Tuberculin' tested. They
are loy far the choicest lot of bu'" ever of-.fered west of the MI.sl8slppl r.lver. Don't
buy the cheap kl..d If you WGuld eli:pect thebest results. Write fOl' de.crlpHon and
prices. F. .J. SEABI.E, Prop., Oskaloosa,
Kan.

RanIM.

IIGO-LARGE TYPE POLAND�II00
Herd headed by Big Hadley, John 2d andJoh)l Ex. Young stl/ck for aale at all tlme8.A (e\\' choice Hadley boarl.

CHAS. Z. BAKER.
Bntler,

HARTER'S BIG KL."fD POLAND CHINAS
HO!aded by Mogul's Monarch 46868 andCapt. Hutch 39068. O"er 100 choice pig.to. lelec.t from. Villtor8 made' welcome.Allo Barred Rock...,

.J. n. HARTER,
W_tmolu,iJpld,

ELMD.AI:.JD POLAND (l)UNAS
For sale at reasonable pr.lcili. Four obolceb'oars Of' Aucult farrow. . i!prlng pi,., for'13.,110 eaclt. Our alm-quallty, II.., &Il�' saudbreeding. . , ", . .

. .

C. S. MOYER,Norto..:vtl.le, �.
'PQiAND CIuNAS WITH SIZE.

Hea4ed by Pawnee LOok. I han bred
pure bred, Polands,' for· '20 ,yearl and have
learned, l_Ilany v.aluable lel8On.. and In thefuture shail breed" nothtiilr�' but 'the tillrsmootb kind. More hog and 'iell hot air.

F. F. 0E1:lLY,
.. �'"
\VALTBR'S

".

BIG SMOOTH
CHINAS.

E.xpanslv(', on4;l of the belt living sons of
ExpanlloD, headl herd. Daughter of Gralld.

Look bred 'for July farrow to Expanalve foraale. -

.

, H. B., WALTER,
Efflnlrbam, ,

.

POLAND

KanIaI.

'MEISNER'S BIG POLAND CHINAS.Head�d lJy lItetnl Choice, soW's are
daughters of such sire. as Nebra8ka Jumbo,Pawnee Chief, Big Hadley, etc. Fifty fine
spring plg8 to date and m'"re SOWI to far
row. 'In8pectlon Invlteil.

T. if. MEISNER,
Sabethft, KaR8M.

SHORTHORN8-AND POLANDS.Herd bull Acomb Duke 7th '281036. PolI\nds headed by Big Bone Long. Femalearal!rl\sent le'ldlng 8traln. Y.,ung stock for.lale. .

. V;"1e!rW:LA...�D .- WlLLIAMBj..
.. 1&1!0

FOB:

POLAND CIDNAS FOR SALE.
10 January boars, $15 each.
16 January gilts, $15 eaeh.
17 yearllag gilts bred for August and. September farrow, $30 each.
Good breeding and Individuality.,

F. D. YOUNG.
Wlnehest('r, Kansas.

I !ilTiI.L HAVE a few "�O�d fall ;bOll'. �l'nli> a,t "eey' reasonable. pi'll!ils;. _1If"at., »tfer- ��. ��l'ear-old her:.d: .1i0Bl', O. J(., ·ChJet.He II a good Individual of tbe 80C'-lb: type,hea,,), bone, a good e""" breeder,
R. J. PEeK·UA..,PaWDCC' City, .

Mo.
Nebl'&llka.

BERKSHI
RIDGEVIEW BERK8I1IEES.

Two herd boars for sale. One 2-year-old'. by Forcst l{lng. O�hel' rnalea 'Jf different'
agE's. Sows and gilt. open. '

Manwaring IIro•.• Lawrenee, Kan.

OIDO QlPROVED CHESTERS

MOSSE OF KANSAS
Breeder of O. I. (1. Swine,"The best spring pigs In Knllsaa."

ARTHUR MOSSE.
Leav('nwortb, R. F. D. II. K&DllM.

MISSOURI VALI.BY "ERD.Pure bred OhIo Improved ('heater. White&wlne. F('w l:iept. gilts tor sale either bredor op ..n. BookIng orders for early IIPrlncplgl. Satisfaction guaranleed •

J. M. DRYDEN.
Ph,,'PIJ City,. !iEREF;O�n C.u-TLE:I I.__D_U_R_O_C_J_E_R_S_E_Y_S_...

; :. '. :'YOUNG·. 'ihcUFOBD BUi:.Y.
. '

A choice lot,: ri(Diflng �h a.ge frora 12 Ifo
20 1_Il9!1tlia, .lred· .. 'b):.MY��IQ:Daron: 11,11. good.. onell" :lp"f1ne .s�e.· ··.AiIlp"",.t�e!U-,are ·s!lui.

.. choice lierd_ h4lild\irl": .1'1'10118 rtSbt. VI.ltonwelcome. WrJte Y:?,lI.r' 1iI1!-P.tL'",;;, .

8. w. TI��BY. ',�:.

.KaDaae.

STBYKEB BROS.' HERD POLAN!)
. CHINAS.

The greatest show and breeding herd In
the We.t. Write your wantl and they wtll
plelUle you. Hogl any age at reBlonable
price.. Buy the bl'lSt and make the 1I\0st.They bre ..d the kind that win; the kind yOUDUBOC HERD BOAR FOR SALE. want. Addre:.s-. Skad�e-l'I,'.s Wonder 74645, the best livIng Strk;rer Broe.,son.._.oL. Nebl:Wa Wonder•.An ucell.ttn.t. .. --------------------

b�e.!l�er,.!'n4,·!�dlYldual•...qut of lItt�r;qf 13. .. �PIilIN.E,SS .. CAR.I?S, .5PO. :FOR $1.60-.T�qn',!lts.,prrm,lI' W\!rpr{ce to .11
..

'

.

' .

Pro�.,t 1�J:VIRe. Send tor samplel .and. eatl.A. B. IIKADDEN, mat@s. Weltem l'rlntlng Co.. Pt•. Dept..,·rankfort, KaI1!lB8. of Kan.a8 Farmer, Topaka, Kan.
Irvin..,

Fredonia, Ran.

Mo.
M.\.PI.E I.EJlF O. I. C.'II.Strictly up to date Imp. Cheater Whlteeof the best breeding and Individuality. A(ew

.

cholc� fall gilts and a fine lot of.prlng pigs t" offer. Prices reasonable. .i- oft;· W�·(:I:AGI!l;"R;-D: 5,�. a..;
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McDONALD, KAN.

"EAL E8TATE DEAI.EB8, ATT·I!:NTION.
If you wllnt to know how and where to buy advertisIng space In a bIg farm paper

and a dally paper coverIng the rIchest agrl cntturat sections of the UnIted States for'
less than a haH cent a line per thousand ctr cutatton, wrIte

' '

ROY O. IIOU8EL.
621\% Jack!lon Strellt. Topeka,�.

F�E IMPROVED 180. 6 mile. out. $5,-
706; terms. L. E. Thompson, .Norwlch. Kan.

H· 0 m e see k e r s
f:Iend f�r a copy of the Southwestern Kan

sas Homeseeker, the best land journal pub-
.

IIshed. It's free to those wanting homes or

tnvestmenta We malee a specIalty of lands
on small payments and easy terms. Ad
dre..

THE AI.LEN COUNTY INl'ESTMENT CO ..

Longton, KanM.....

SNAPS
35,000 acres In McMullen Co .. Texas, all

800d, level land, black, ...ndy loam; prIce
$10.90 per acre.

78.000 acres In southwestern Texas, $1.35
per acre.

200 acres near Marquette. McPherson Co.,
Kansas. Wpll Improved. PrIce $10,000.

CRAS. PETERSON.
Hutchlnson, Kanoas.

Wheat, AlfalfaCorn,
I�andfl tn Trego county, Kansas, where

prices are qdvanclng rapidly. Best oppor
tunl.tles In Kansas for homeseeker and In
vestor. 'Wrlte for our list, mailed free and
postpaId. I.lve Ilgents wanted.

D. W. Kln,I.ER LAN)) CO ..

lValeeeney, Kan8a.�.

OTTAWA COUNTY BARGAINS
16C' !!.Cr!., � miles town, 110 cultivation,

��Janee !)asture, 1-i·O'?£!1 hQuse. barn, 65
:a0l><iJ iW"�il'�, TlI1 g{){l_ \vIth p611�hle�: �.6:500,
WI\P,v lJo�rffll'l, Now, 1.111 trol>'

-

. if S. DOYLE,
.

'DeDnlngton, Kan.

GOOD FARM.
"
nH "eros adjulnlng ,;town. highly Im-

'Pro�,d. Six acres alfalfa, 5 miles fence,
'mostly woven wire. Further particulars
write

J. C. EI.VN,
Harper, Kansas.

LANE COUNTY, KANSAS
Offers bargain" In wheat and alfalfa

ranch�" at �IO to $�O per acre. Write for
my prtce list nnd InVp.Rtlgate at once.

WaRREN V. YOUNG,
Dlgl,ton, Kanoos.

KINGMAN CO. l AND S
Bann... \Vlu'at and Com Count;v of -the

State. \Vrlle fa. S"le�ted List.

B.ROWN REAL ESTATE CO.
KINfBrAN, ·KANSAS.

..

A SNAP.
794 a. fencrd. 40l' R. cultivated, 200 a.

more fine land, balance pasture. 7 8. al
falfa, ho:; tight. Orchard nnd other trees.
Fine 7 room h'ouse wIth bath. large barn.
granary, hen house, cattle she·ds, hlack
:smith sh('p. etc., water service complete.
Rural route and phone Une, 8 miles to coun

ty �p.:nt. !$:l�) peT ::! .... re: 1 ... 3 cash; balance
time. 100 othe,' h:r'f"'llns Iq F.llts and Trego
�uuntles•. n. "T. Nif'ld:'",. l'tn:.·)'O. linn.

Bl
6!rot
tef.
pe,

A GOOD RAl\CH
In Chautauqua Co., Kan., 2040 acre., good
improvements, good gms", plenty 'of 1I\'ln,:
water, orlly two mUes from ratlrond statton.
WIll fell nt a bargain or take some trade.

LONG DROTHEItS.
Fredonia, J{ansa�.

THE HOXIE REALTY
BID.

Farms. ranches and city' property. Some
of the best wheat, corn, alfalfa and hay
land In the West. Also gOld business prop
osttic-n� In Hoxie. For further' particulars
write us.

IIOXIE REALTY CO ..

Huxie. Knn�a�.

lie
ed
�c

AN EXCEPTIONAl. SUBSCRIPTION
OI'·FER.

SUBURUAN LI}'E of New York Is one of
the lars-est and most powerful outdoor
magazines publlshe!!. 'l'he regular sub
scription p'dce Is $3 per year and by special
arrangement we are able to offer to read
ers of the J{ANSAS FAUlIlER, three
months' s,.lJscrlption to SUBURBAN LIFE,
,\BSOJ,U'.rI<JLY FREE.

��P will 9.lso add t.o this one year's sub
so.rlptlon to the PEOPI.E'S POPULAR
JlIONTIII.Y, a first class mllgazlne for the
horne ana one of the cleanest perIodicals we
know ot. c

SI'ECIAL FOn ONE ))OLL,\R.
Rend us $1 for one year's subscription

teo l{'\1IOSAS j<·ARl\fI<JU. new or renewal and
you will receh'e. free, three months' sub
scrlptlen t'l SURUItBAN LIFE and a

yea.··s InIhscrlption to the PEOPLE'S
l'OPUI.AU �(ON'rIlLY. Mention this 'offer
In send-Ing In your dubscrlptlon.

KANSAS ],'ARJlU�R, TOlleka, Kan.

..
A
(lIf

•e

NOTICE TO HO'II�!!EEKER8: If you
want homes In Coffey County. Kan., please
write for lists of land. Andrew Borcer. Bor
IIngton, Kan.

Etuu and Trego County lands at the low
est prices on the best terms. Write for lI.t,
sent free.

Ellls,
C. F. 8CHEPMA.�N.'

Kans.....

320 acres. 1 mile Wilson, 220.acres tn cul
tivation, fairly well Improved, would make
a fIne wheat and dairy farm: Price $21.-
000. Ea.y terms. Other farms. If above
doean'f sutt, write me.

N. COOVER. ItEAI. ESTATE.
lVllllOn, .Kansas.

IF YOU WANT
To l,uy Trego County corn, wheat and al
falfa land, at $11. to UO per acre, write for
free Intormutton about this section .

8W1GGETT,
The l.and Man,

Wokel'nsy, Kan.....

TREGO' COUNTY LAND
Where prices .are R<1vanclng rapidly, at

low prices on liberal terms. Near markets,
churches. and sehoots. Wrltc for prices and
descriptions. \

J. I. W. CLOUD,
"'al.eeney, KanHa!l

FREE
List <.1 'Iands, ranging tn price from UO

. to $3C per "<"I'e, well located, near churches,
8chnols and markets In Rawlins and Chey
enne counties, Kan.. and Hitchcock Cn"
Neb. Send your name today. S. C. ALLEN,
Jrermlon, Kan.

SHEIUUAN COUNTY LANDS.

$15 to $25 per acre. Duy no,," and you

Win iJoublp lJour money 800n. Write for

prl�es": d�"oriIJHol\8 anff I:ull IRfsfR.HltJBR.
.L,l�t ,•.ce•

){t1xie,
K A. !lIONTIETH,

Kan8....

U' YOU ARE -INTERESTED IN CEN

TRAL KANSAS, WESTERN KANSAS OR

COI.ORADO LAN))S FOR A H01\1E OR

INVESTl\UjNT, STATE YOUR CIIOICE TO

C. C. WAI.r.ACE, BROOKVILLE. KAN.

A CHEAP HIPROVE)) quarter. fine 160
aC'!J'e farm l'Jcoted soven ann one-ha.lf miles
from Goodlnnd. Sherman county. Kansas.

r':'��'o,:.:'��;:�e �:;��I ��a�����,d ����Ors�!II�
granary, fenced. 70 acres In cultivation.
Price $20 per acre.

G. "'. SPI'P. Goodland, Kan.

ASI{ WHY LAND IN SIIERi\IAN CO..
.

KANSAS
Will make the Investor or the farmer

money, purchased at present prices.
'Mn.ny Int)ncements here that are not to

be found elsewhere.
T. V. LOWE REALTY CO ..

Goodland. Kansas

1i!0J.OMON VAI.LEY· I.AN)).
SO a. Improved. S ml. to market, 40 a .

J,.astu)·e, 40 a. tilled. $2,OOC. 640 a.. 320 a..

eRn btl plo .ved. cr(wk through this 8�ction,
5 ml. to market. $12,ROO. 4no a .. all grass,
one-half tillable, 5 mi. to market; terms;

$0.000, 11'0 a .. 4 'f, ml, out, all good land.
�9 a. brok�, terms. $B,800. Other farinB for
sale and E'Xchange. List free.

.

A. E. ROBL-';SON LAND CO.,
MlnneaJ>OU8, Kan8B8

·:ttl A('RER wlth!n one mile' of Rex
fnrrt. 011 .mooth. tll1able lands. good seven

room housp., nearly new, good barn with
hay loft. hen house, h'og h'ouse, corn cribs,
grana.·y and stock shade. 130 acres In cul

tivation. Price $7,500. Many other bar

gains hl('ntP.d In Sh�rldan and Thomas coun

ties, Kansas. Als·) Colorado land from $B
per acre UP.

A. T. 1.001\IIS,
KanslUlR",dord,

co.
SJlERJlI.4.N COUNTY LANDS,. where

prices are advancing rapidly, $12 to $30 per
acre. good terms. Gulf and Northwest(,"n
Railroad now buildIng at OO(l(l1and. Unex
celled opportunities for h(llneSeeker or in·
"cstor. Now Is the ttme to huy. and you
will double your moneY shortly. Write for
free Inustratl�d literature.

GUIIDEN REAl. F..sT.4.TE CO.,
1\1. E. Glidden. lIgr.,

(;oodlnJld. . Kan'!lflfil

KANRAS l'AUlII BARGAIN.
160 acres nice. smooth land, 2'h ·mlles cIty

limits of Parsons, Labette county. 5 room

house, good bB.rn, 6 'l.cre family orcha.rfl.
� fence,' h('g tight, 5U prairie meadow. 20
hlue g-rass and 'blue stem pasture, balance
In cultivation. R. F. D. and ;el�:'hone line.
$50 per acre. Good terms. Also 32C' acre

stock 811(] grain farm, Linn �o., $�o per ncre:
easy t'I�rlns. Otller Missouri and T{ansas.
fnl"llls.

'rlIE S'I'AND"RU T.ANn CO ..

R"ol)) 4·, Ulcksl'd<('r Rid",., I\:R,,"a� City, Mo.

GOOD UANCH.
3.3r-S cere ranch, Improvp.d. $0.00 acre,

Rohertson Co .. 7 mlleg county seat. Ad

j<dr.Jng la.nd couldn't be had for twice our

price. Would •• 11 purt or all. All fine

gTflS� Ann mu�h first class farn) land. De ..

tnlled description and plat free.
C. A. BABCOCI{, .

Ilnrper, Kllnsas.

FINE F."RM BABGI\lN-IOO acre., Cher
ol<ee ccunty, fenced ...nd Ilro.. fenc,·1, 126

JlIEADl!l COl:NT\." BARGAIN., a. In cultlvatl()n. as a. pasture. 400 beRrlng

3?0 acreA Meade C', .. Kan., small house. pea.ch treea, other fruit In abundnll�e;' 6·

gcc,d well and' windmill, bnrn, all fenced, rOom house, well, ba.ru. windmill, R. 1.'\ D.•

175' ocres In wheat. all of which goes to telephone. Price $32.50 per acre. WrIte

purehAscr, 7 miles of Plains, Kan .. close to J\lathew.� .& Oglesby, Oslgo. Kan.schoo! lind church. Write for others.

CAULJRLE & DETTI:NGER. M....de. Kan:__.. '. COMg TQ �!N.GMAN �O.,....

ili���- CO�Y.
Home of corn, alfalfa and ....heat. Landa

:wh.e��:" �ori �ail
-

-�aiee
.

�h��C .���,
-

':��.>
$25 to $15 per acre that would be cheap alfalfa and go(,d cattle. It Interested, send

tor 'l,ur descrlptl"{e price lists and maps.
Rt twlcc the money. Value. advancing rap- JOHN P. MOORE I/; SON,

-

Idly. Now Is the time to buy. Description Kln ....lan. Kiln.
and full Information free. • ..

lIEACOCK RF..AI.TY CO.,
KanABe FOR HO;\(ll:8EIllKF.R OR' INVE8TOR.

Anthony, Kiowa .and 0avalry Creek Valleys, (;lo-
n,allch.. County, :K!ltl�u. Alfalfa land $2f1
to $35; rapidly advancIng, Great oppor',
tunllies for homeseeker or Investor. Wr.lte
for our largp. JlNt of bargaIns, tIl<1.lled free

and postpaId.
PIONEER UEALTY C9 .. Pri,tectloii, :K�_n.�

,l\ft'ROVED �'illUI8 In B. W. Kan.... a,nd
N. W. Oklahoma, $10 ·tll ,20 per acre. Write
Muore & FaDM. Liberal. KIID.

·FREE LIST.
Dickinson County corn, wheat 'and alfalfa'-

farms. Write' today.
'

R..umcarth & LaPort. Abilene, KBID.

PulLLIPS COUNTY' corn, wi'leat and aI
'alfa lands, ,40 to $60 per acre. PrIce.
rapidly advanctns. W.lte or .se

I•• E. COUNTRYMAN. PhlWpeburl", �

'110NTtlOMlmY COUNTY LANDS.
Montgomery County Is second In popula

tion' and 5th In wealth In Kanaa.. Write
for list of choice farm bargains and prlcee.
W. J. BROWN'" CO•• Independence, Kan.

CHOJCE KAN8AS FARM8 In Smoky Val
ley, Saline and McPherson eeunnes, where
you can rateo alfalfa, corn and wheat with
profit. Write for information and lIat.
David Bachman.

.

Lindsborg. Kan.

MARION, MORRIS AND DICKINSON
. County, Kansas, lands. Bargains In Im
proved farms at prtces rangtng from ,41
to $BO per acre. WrIte for' bIg 111ft.
T. C. COOK.

.

LMt 8prlnca. KBID.

BARGAIN8 IN LAND.
A well Improved 10 ..000 a. ranch In Sher

mun Co., UO per a., easY terma, also other
smanor i'Rnches and . 100 Rcatterlng quar
ters and half secUons from $9 to $12 per a,

;If. 'ROBINSON.' Tht'! Land Man. .

Goodland. Kanllllll.

CORN, WHI<JAT AND AI.FALFA LAND8.
In Cloud, WashIngton and Republic coun

ties, where. all staples produce bountiful
crops and prlcea are advancing rapidly. Best
lectlon In. I<:ansas for a home or Invest
ment. Wrtte f'" a free lI.t.
Nt"lson Land ce., Clyde, Kan.

LIVE AGEN'_r WANTED
In your locality to Bsslat In aeIllng corn,

wheat .. and alfalfa land. . We own thou
sands of acres In Paw.nee and adjolntng
counties. Write us for a propoaltlon on our

OWn ranches.
FrlzIln & Ely. Lanied. )[an.

SlI,\RON COUNTY AI.FALFA LANDS.
Choice corn and alfalfa farms for sale

. In Barber 'county, Kansas. Crop failure un

known. Write for partlcular� and list .. Ad-
dNn

.

WILLIAM PALMER,
lIfe<lI"lne Lodge. Kansas

(!ltOOKED CREEK VALLEY LAND8.

Have sev�ral trRcts, BO to 1,000 acres.

Wat·er 2G to 40 ft. RaIse alfalfa, corn,
wheat. Eight miles Fowler. $20 and up.
Terms.

Fowler.
BOX 83,

Meade Co•• K....sas

NEMAHA COUNTY, KA..� .. BARGAIN.
·100 a. tarm lying 7 miles S. W. Corning,

90 a. cern land, 8 a. prairie meadow, 2 a.

fine orchard. Land not rough, stony, nor

dltchy. GO'.ld r,·roomed house, barn and
"t her outbullcilngs, extra good water, 1

mlli.: to school. R. F. D. and 'phone IIne-:
Car, be be.lIght on March 1. settlement 1911
at $to' per a. Good terms. Other propo-
sitions. C. E. Tlnklln; Carnine, Kan.

FDiE TOWN I'ROPERTl1' CIlEAP·-1.2
blocks In the city '.If Coldwater, two 'story
frame hcuse of 9 room A, pantry, refrigerator
room, fou� closets, cellar a.nd storm cave

('onnect�fl with the hous€', coal house.
chicken house, gra.nary, barn and buggy
shed, hundred barrel �Istern. well, windmill
and tanle, fruits of all kinds. Price 14,600.
Call nn 0.' add"ess P. H. Thornton, Cold
water, Kon.

M4)N'I·JU.Y INCOME ...·on I.AND.

New bUSiness block. fIre proof, all mod

ern, three stllri-9s, buUt to stand forever.

Clear ot incumbrf'.nce, commands annual

rental of 8 pel' cent on $22,OOt. Leased to

responstble tenants fot'· term ot years. To

exchange for land or farm clear, near R. R.

town. Address wIth full description,' Box
24-1, I.amed,. Kan.

TRlmo COUNTY LANDS.
If you are looking for a snap, here It Is.

160 acres, all In cultivation, ". to go with It.

All perfectly level;- German Lutheran nelg,h
h"rhoocJ. 12 miles �outh or Wale"eney. Prl.ce
$3,[,00, $1,200 cash and blliance In five equal
Rnnnal paym<lnts. WrIte us for other bar

[!alns.
UANSAS AND COLORA))O LAND CO.,

\\'III.eenI'Y. MnR....

THE BEST WIT_SON CO. farm at a sacri

fice. 235 a. clear and free of all Incum

')TanCtS by the ownpr, �.� ml. to Bluff Cttty,
3 mi. to Ottawa. 5 mi. to Ncodesha. 60 a.

timothy. 20 a. atralfa. 20 a. prairie pasture.
nood as ne\"· 5 room house. new barn and 6

other outbuildings. Cistern, 2 wells and

'vlncJmlll, 1110 Is hog tight. The farm I. In

fine shape t.o g" ahea<l wIth. $55 per acre.

�5.000 payment. balance to suit. A. �'.

O'Donnell, 4'118 P('nn St.. Kansas City, 1\10.

JUo;;T LIKE STI<�AI.ING
To take this bea'Jtlful half· sMtion In

Cowley Co., only 8 miles from a good R. R.

town, in a fine community, school, church
a.n,'l storH, only. 1h mile: free phone, rural

route, G-ro'om house. cistern. good stable,
well fln••t water In the state, pond, two

o,·chard.. 100 acres cultivation, bill. splen-
,did blue.tem pasture, can all be tilled but
20 a.. level, upland country farm, smooth
end level; 6011 Is a deep black limestone

loam, a.verage O\"�'!" 40 bu. of corn per R..

laRt yoar: grows alfalfa perfectly; only $30
per a. for a short time; you'll have to

hur,.y. this won't keep; $5,000 cash, bal
ance back; talk fast; It's money for you.

SlIAUP BEAI.TY CO.,
Turner Bldg., lVlchlta, Kan.

,

'n;
-

J. 8ETCHELL' •. SON, Jlesl' E�w,t�'
Morland, Kan. Sen� -thr ,tree .I,.t of ; Gt,a
ham and, SherIdan county land..

.

FOB BEPUBLIO COUNTY' ,

corn, wheat an� alfalfa laudl, at reasona
ble prIces 'In good terms, Write 'or see

l(ali " (Jar�. BeIlevUle. Kan.

JEWELL COUNTY
. Leads them all, accordlne to Coburo,' In
corn, alfalfa•. poultry,. mule..

' cattle. ho�
heney. WrIte what you want to

GREICN REALTY CO....
Mankato, (COl1Dt)' 8eilt) '"'' Kan-.

. BARGAINS.
. Impruved \!r section level lann land, 1-4
mile P. O. lind .scboot, 260 a.. In CUltivation,
100 -a, wheat,. 1-8 cro.p go.. with place.
:"'r1<1e $39 a.; make very reasonable and

long time terms. W, B. Grimes, Owner,
AMh Ilm,I, Kan.

. 240 ACRES VALLEY IJAN�.
Good Improvements, .n�ar scnoot, 4 mlle�

town,' several aor�8 orehard, tine ·grov.
torest tree•• ,

water at· 12 . to 80 feet. nO
per acre. G'ood terms. Big· list and book
let· rree, PARK II. THORNTON. Coldwater,
1{anIlll8.

• COWLEY COlIN'I'Y B,'UltGAJN•.
284 acres, 2 \!r mllea of Ark:>.l'BalI ':::Ity,

160 acreS In Arkanaa8 rtver bot torn lapd,
40 acres In , alfalfa.. 120 for corn. 9-room
houae. bank burn 3Gxl0, small orchard 8.Ild
windmill. Frlbe $G7.60 per. acre: . Wr1�e
R. A. GII.MAR, Arkan_ Cit,. Kan.

THI8 WEEK'8 BARGAINS-Reveral goad
stock8 ,..10d cl ean generul mdse. Doing
good bustnesa; trade 'for Kansas land worth
the rrionev. Now Is, your opportunIty 'to get
Into an' established buslnus. Chaap whe!l;;
and alfalfa lands for eaie. The H. M. navis
Realt;v Co.. Green8bnrc. Kan e

,

lUOWA COn�'rY llARGAIN.
.
160 acres Improved, � miles' to town. 60

aeres nasture, �O acres wheat to purchaaer,
1'rlc(' $4,500. 640 acres hard land, well Im

proved with ahare of wheat at $5G per acre.

J. A. BECKET1.'. Gret'n�burl". Kan.
.

,

WESTICEN KANSAS LAND
In Logan and adjoinIng counties from ')1

to $25 per acre, according to location and

trr.proven.ents.
T. E. HALE.

Solomon,
t KanIlll8

21)0 ACRE8, 10 miles fr'om Delphos, 40 a.

pasture, 160 In eultlvatlon, 176 can -be cul
tivated, cre-ek, plenty of fruit for family
use. G'.I"d h"uoe, barn and outbuildings.
One 'of the best corn an� attalfa farms;
can be bought for HI, per acre; � cash,
bill. q per cent.
Bnx 114. :\l1nnl'allo11", Kan.

180 ACRES 'h mile [ronl "llaker UnIver
sity" townsite; '!i"ood rlr.h black lIm"ston�
soil; 9-room house; two barns, hog sheds.
large bay bam; splendid corn and timothy
land. Wen worth the mcney. Prtce $75
per acre.

'wM. M. HOLr.IDAY,
Bald..-In.

'J'lII<: BEST 'rOWN TO J.1VE IN.
lf yeu would like to live In the m'.lot

beautiful city In the ·We.t. with religIous ad

[-aosed education, business Rnd religious ad

vantages. In a city clea.n. IlTogresstve. whero

real estate values are low, hnt sttadlly ad

vancing, where living expenses ar.. rea ..

s('na.blc, :t city with natural g!lS at lowest

prices. address the Secretary of the Com
mEorclal .Club; Topeka.. Kon.

I HA"E 80LB m�' hnlf section near Colby
nnd now offE:r a fhlP, smooth qUH.rter 3

nl11es fl:om Brewster, Kan.. no hnprove.
ments except 40 al'res under cultivation,
school house aCl·OS. rOlld from It. Thts

quarter Is c.holce and Is oftered .for the
small snm of $2,200 cash.
Another smooth quarte!"', 14 miles from

Erpwater, to acres ullde,r J.Jow. Rod hOUS�,
It0o., well and new windmill. and a bar

gaIn at $2,000 ca.sh.
These are bargains and' must be �oht

soon.
.

A "dress
IKE "'. CRUJlfLY, Brewster, Kan.

. AN IDEAL FARM FOR SAr.E.
Kiln_as farm of 300 acres, adjnlnlng a

f1ourl.hlng )'alJrnad town, forty miles west

of St. Joseph, 1110. rh" soil naturally rIch

has I'een made 1001'0 fertile by twenty
years of judlclcus crop rotatlo.n and by
the IIlJeral appllclltioa. of manure; well wa

tered, fine walnut Umber. finest bl.ue grass
pastures, al·falfa, timothy ar,d clover

meaoows; finest

c5iand
wheat lnnd; well

fene-ed; hay, catll l' nd horse bo.rn for a

large amount at ltye�
.
('ck; Iru'ge sllu, water

tanks, granary, fin!! mill. elc. A model
stock and grain rRrm. ready for uee. An

exc"lIent opportunity. For complete In

formation address K, 225, car" Kansas
Farmer, TopekR, Kan.

134 ACUES. 2 miles from Cottonwood
Falls "nel th" san,e dlstanco frr,lll_ Strong

City. on the main lin" .1f the Santa Fe. 7&'

acres of alfalfa, 60 aCres In cor.n and 4

e.('res in orchard Rnd lots. A slnall house
and fair barn and other 'lutJoulldlr,gs, 2

wells W!t.11 "I"dmilis. 1!aF telepl",nc. olllly
man and closr. to school; thi� is a fine bot

tom farm, every filot alfs.lfR.. corn and
wheat land, gcod locality. Price :{80 pl�r

llCr'l; can give IIberlll terms. 'VIII s('11 0n

ccntract Rnd �h'(' possess!l)n this fall. fT •

E. BOCOOU, Cottonwood ],'alls, Kan.

Kan"""
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KANSAS FARMER,

WALLACE C01JNT1t LANDS.
At $10 to UG Pl'I: acre. You will double

your money If you,buy now. If you want
a good Investment, write fnl' further In
formation. The Oroot Weatern Develop
Dlant Co.

H. l!"'ITZGEB."I.J�. JIIgr..Hay.,' KallaM

B09KS CI)UNTY,
Corn, wheat and alfalfa make big crop.

every year. We Bell these land. at ,20 to
$76 per acr.. on good terma. The�e price.
are advancing rapidly. Now I. the tme to
buy and get the advantage of the big In
crease In land values aura to come. Write
for further Information.

CASE '" WIUlON,
P15lnvWe, .Kall_

WAI.LACE COUNTY. KANSAs
Where land la now lIellIng for $10 to

$16 per acre, If you buy now you will
double your money ahortly. The beat
"buys" In Kanlae are to bo had here. If
you are looking for a good home or money
making Investment, write me.

G. O. UIJllEL,
Land �ent,

'

Sharon RI,rIn..a, Kan.

SHERIDAN COUNTY
IuUI"DS MY SPECIALTY. WRITE M. D.

GALLOGLY, REAL ESTATE 'BROKER,
HOXIE, KAN.

GOVE COUNTY LANDS
$8 an acre and UP. If you want a good

home, and an Investment that will double
loon, write me.

,

TilO:llA8 P. JII,'QUEEN,
Tre&!lurer of Olive Co•• Gove, l(8n.

Rooks and Graham Co. Land
In any Ilze tract, at $17 to $4 0 an acre,

depending upon Improvements and dl.tance
from town. Write for new lIat. Mailed free
and postpaid.

E. G. INLOW.
Palco,

RAWLINS COUNTY
820 acrea fine farm land at ,10 per acre.

Bcoat of terms, 2,", mile. from good town,
German Lutheran church, scllooI, For par
tlculara write

ROBERTSON'" HORTON.
Atwoud. KanslU.

MEADE: COUN IY FAR MS
400 fa.rms. 160Alo 1).10 acres, Impro,'e(l and

unlml.roTed, at 'I12.r.o to ,21) per a., easy

termR. 820 a. '7 mi. JII ..ade, In German set

tlement. SOO a. fine tillable land. 160 a.

•mlt.. prlee. ,0,400. EXI,erlence(l salesll!!UI
wanted. CIL.\S. N. PAYNE. Hutchinson and
JIIp,ade. Kao.

Hava You School Chlldran?
We have just listed a well Improved 80

acre farm only two miles fron, County High
School, good 6ev�n room house, practically
new barn, all tillable and no r<'ck, H,8eO.

. DONAUUE & W,\LUNC;J<'ORD,
JIIound Yalley,

'

Ka�.a.�.
AD;\IINISTRAT()Jt'R SAI,E.

160 acres 1'h mles from Downs, Kansas.
all good land. 1-3 of crop delivered to
I.own. We will sell this at a reduced price
to Bettie est9.te. Thl. sure la a bargain and
cann'ot last, as we mutit sell. For terms

and description write B. D. Courier, DOWDS.
Kansas.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Small atock of new and second hand fur

niture, located In a good county B9at town.
R. R. division pOint. good buslliess at a

bargain or would talte a good Quarter at'·
western Kansas land In exchange. Also
1.400 a. ranch, about 400 acres cult .. 100 a.
old alfalfa. 50 acres new, and 100 acres
more will be Beeded thla year, It not sold;
housc, barn, windmills, .etc. Land not cult ..
will afforn pasture for 260 head stock;
only fuur nilles from gO'od shipping point In
north central 'Kansas. Price ,26 per acre.
ter'ma to suit. 'WIII take part trade.

LEWIS '" ELDRED,
I'hWIDsburlf. Kansas.

MEW MEXICO

RICH SOIL; "'orlds of water. sunshine.
latltudl' and elevation make the famous
];'armlngton country the greatest fruit sec
tion on earth.• Investments made 'for non
reSidents. Wr'lte and wc'lI send reliable In
formation. Come, and we'll show yoU the
land. Dcacrlptlve literature fn·e: Spath.
COHton Land Co., Farmington, San JWln Co ••New Meldco.

SAN JUAN COUNTY and the famous
Farmington fruit district In particular. Ir

�Igated fruit landa, at prices that will pay.6 per cent on the Investment, on terms

Itl" suit purchaser. Write for free descriptive
,teratur.,. Hubbard Land Co., Farmington,New Hexco.

FRUI'.r LANDS In famous Farmington'District of northwestern New Mexico. Two
crops from a bearing orchard, often payrO<" It. Land with good water rights, $60.In acre uP. Printed mutter free. The

t':�I�o.],and Company, Farmington, New

WHY J,lVE IN A COLD COUNTRY?
Aztec and vicinity ofters the best oppor

"1I1ltles In the U. S.. for h':re we raise all
the grains of the north and all the fruits
M a 'rult country wltl> the best markets
tor everything. Write

Hll.OEnn."NJ) &; HORN,
AzI('r. New �fexlco.

POR FREE INFORHATION about Allen
county land. write ,F'. W. Frevert, 61 year.
a Kanaan, G&8 Cit,., ,Kan.
FOR FREE INFORMATION about Th'Omaa

and adjoining counties write to or call on

Trompetp,r'" Son.. Colby, Kan.

FOR SALE
Sherman county land., In any size tracta

on moat liberal terms. Write for price.,
descriptions and Illustrated literature mail
ed froe and po.tpald.

rnA X. FOTHERGILL,
:Real Eatate and Inv.,

Goodland, KanaaII.

HAVE'YOU ANYTIIING TO TRADE?
IC YOU have, list It with Howafd, the

Land.Man, and ho will get you aomethln ..
In short order that will suit you. I have
farms' to trade, automobiles, houses and lot.!In fact, eVl'rythlng you can think of tha�
YOU are likely to want. Talk It Over With
Howard, the Land JIIaD, ROllm 115. Turner
Bid.... Wleblta, KIln.

8iO ACr-ES. smooth aa a floor, 2,", mile.
stauon, 'well Improved, 6 room house with
double cemented c"IlILl', porch nearly around
house, large barn, 820 acres fenced with
3 wires a.nd hedge POStR a rod apart; alo
acres In cultivation, 'good well, windmill and
tank. Price ,25 an acre. Terms. Other
farms a t lower pree•.

JOSEPH SAGER,
C(llby.

829-ACRE LABETTE CO. FARJII.
t.ccated 2 rul, from good railroad town,

240 a. In cultrvutton, 1 G' a. mow land. bal
ance pasturo, black limestone soli, good,
tame gralS, grain and stock farm. Two sets
'ot extra go ••d Improvements, plenty of wa
ter nnd fruit. $60 per a. This Is only one
of our many bargains. Write for free Ilit.

'}'HE BOWlIIAN RE.UTY CO.,
Coffeyville, Kansas.

For Exchan g e
Fine taO acre ranch. 10 miles of Ottawa,

Kan. Owner Is an old gentleman and
wants smaller farm. P.rlce $46 per acre.
Can arrange for difference on farm. Give
full description of what y'ou have to offer
In flret letter.

MANSFlEI.D LANII CO ..

Ottawa, KaD"as.

OLD MAN'. CHANCE
80 a. joining good live town of 700 poP..

good house, stable and other buildings;' lots
of fruit and berries; 15 a. of hog and cow'
pasture: small creek of r-Iear, cool. never
failing spring water. 60 a. In cultivation.
rich. black soil with just sand enough tu
work nice. Must sell. $3,000.

B. H. DUNBAR.
Tyro, Kan.aII.

LAND SNAP
80 ACRES. Andersen County, Kan.,

miles from Greele)', 7 miles from Garnett.
60 a. 'In cult., balance meadow and pasture:
1bO acre., joining Harris, Kan., all tillable,
100 acr�. In cult .. balance meadow and
pasture. F'rlce $65 per acre. well mproved.

Sl>OJlN DUOS.. Gamett. KansM.

LARGE BODY

Alfalfa··Land
TO BE SOLD CHEAP

Contains 1500 acres of as good land
as there 1& In the State of Kansas. Lo
cated In Ness County 5 miles from the
county seat. Practically all tUlable.
About one-hau first bottom auaua land.
Living 'Water, some timber, good stone
buUcHngs. Fenced and cross-fenced
'WIth four 'WIres on. big stone posts.
Good 'Wells, mill and tank. On rural
delivery and telephone line. School
house on the ranch.

.

Productive Soil. AbDDdance of Water
YOUR OPPORTUNITY.
PRICE $20.00 Pl, R f. CRE
MINER BROS., NESS CITY, KANS.
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CIENERAL COND'I'IlONS.
The week has not only been unusually

coot, but unusually cloudy,
Heavy rains have crossed Crom the ex

treme northwestern counrtes eastward to
tbe mouth of tbe J{aw ond from Barber
county nr rtbeastward to Dickinson county,
while another area or heavy rain occurred
from EI Dorado In ·Iola, Some ..evere hail
storm. and bad washouts occurred In some
of the northern coun ties.
Crop conditions are much more favor

able In the southern counties than hereto
fore this spas"n.

ReportA (It C01l1ltles.
Eastern Division.

Allen-"I'heat headed, but poor. Corn
needs more warmth,
1!0Ul'bon-Crops not lit good ecndttton,

Corn, srrrou, poor stand and yellow. Oats.
are very good. Wheat Is shnrt and was
badly wtnter-killed. Alfalfa, fair.
Chase-Cool weather though not so wet

as previous weeks.
Chautauqua-Vegetation Is growing ntceiv.
Coffey-Much corn to be repla.ntert, and

some to be planted l'ot. Oat. dotng' finely.
chinch bugs discouraged. Not very much
wheat this vear,

. D"uJ!las--A wet weelt, with IIttio show
oC work,lng In field.. Oats., bar-lev and
spring wheat 1001< well. Soft wheat· heads
not well filled. Too wet for corn. 111 ore
at",shlne needed.
Elk-The best growfug' weotc 'M th e sea

son. More warm weather and sunahtne
n..eded.
Greenwood-Too wet to cultivate. Too

cool for corn to grow.
Johnson-'l'he week was very seascnabte

and tbe temperature plcasan t.
Linn-Though weather has coutmued

cool, It has not been so wet.
Marsball-Much rain and two bad hall

storms.
Montgomer�'-A good growing week. wltb

plenty of molstUl·e. Wheat ,,,,,1 I)ats Im
pr'o,lng and corn looking Une.
Nemaha-'Venther ver·y untav01·abl�.

':\{nny farmers are replnn1 tng corll. Corn
Is coming up unevenly and looks yellow and
olckly. Impo•• lble t,) cultivate nn .1c<:ount
uf rain. Oats and barley In fair condition.
Potatoes, poor stand.
Pottawatomle-Week has �.en favorable

for all crops, Whl'at Is heafllng. Oats
look well. Corn Inte. Alfalfa cutting be
gun. Sweet pots tors scttlng bl'gun. Pas
tures and prairie mendows ch'fng well.
Riley-Much dam9.ge In CNPS, bridges.

a,.,d railroad track In nort.hern part of
county flr"t part of w<oek. Ground too
Wl't to cultivate.
Shawnee - OalR flue; pastures ,.nd

n ea.dows very good, Alfalfa baing cut un
der difficulties. Corn not ·blng well.
Woodson-Too wet for farm work. Oats,

grass and pastures doing well.
Mldnle Division.

Harber-Wheat ann alfalfa are In 1(00<1
comlltlon. Too cold for corn to grow mucb
during' the last week.
Bnrton-�Ioudy and cool weather pre-

Uol. 0..1.

va lied the fore part o.f the week.
Hutler-Very cloudy, cold wc ek, Crops

are not doing well.
Cla.y-More than four Incbes of rain this

week. Crops. bridges and 800 feet ,of U.
P. railroad track .........hetl <tut.
DiCkinson-Corn Is -baekward, much has

been replanted. Graund In g(Jod condition.
GrasR, fair.
EIII&-Wheat 90 per cent hellded. In ex

cellent condition. 8prlng wheat, (oalB and
harley also In fine condition. The greater
per cent of corn Is up and really for cul
tivation.
Jewell-A tine week for growing creps,

which are good.
Klngman-Cnl'l1 not growing yer�' fast,

because of cool weather, Other enops do
Ing well considering the stand. Sorne hall
In western part of county first of wer-k,
no damage.
McPherson-Rather wet, Sunahtne needed.

Sledding corn begun. There being no
wheat, much corn, onts, m i l le t, etc, was
put In.
Osborne-A severe hailstorm, h£JRVY wind

and rain In northern part of county first
of week. Some hallstunes measured 3
inches tn diameter. tuimenss da.mage to
!,rowlng crops. Weok slightly warmer af
terward. Corn not growing much. Some
alfalfa ieadv tu cut, light crop.
Pawn(,e-IdLal wheat weather; w'heat

has head,'d out rapl,lly.
Phillips-Two fine rains this week.

all went Into the g round, Wheat and oats
are Ir.ok tng

'

fIne; too cool for corn,
Rool'R-Creps are dotng flnell'. Wheat

In fine condition, Corn starting well. Al
falfa ready to cut. Scarcely any wind .

Burnne r-e-Cooj , cloudy week. Alfalfa cut
t lrrg progressing. _ Cr-rn cultIvation In full
progr-ess.

WeGtern Dlvlston.
Clllrk-No rain this weak. but g ro trnd In

flnl' condttron,
DOGatur-Wheot Im pr-ov l njr wonderfully.

I;;prlng SI'oins In prime condJ.tlon; corn
a,b"ut ail I.,lallted. but rather slow' about
comln!: up. rasture fine >l.nd stocl< de,lng
well.
Go,·r.·-Flne w�ol< for farm work. stln

plllnting corn. All snlull grain d(IJng finely .

Hamilton-Plenty of rain t1,Is week and
concHIons improving though very near
frost on 23rd.
La.ne-Crops growing. e"cept corn-the

wenl her betng too c'ool.
l'orton--All planting done, Corn coming

up w£-lI. Some corn has been worked "ver

once. 'Vheat heading out, short straw
but .;ood head.. Aifalfa beginning to
lJl{\om.
Hawti(I�-GotJd ralp.3 this week. ample tor

pr ..sent needs. Small grain making good
growth.
Scott-Crops naver looked better th iSt sea

son of the yoar.
Thomas-Weather cool and cloudy. Bar

ley and wheat nover 10'oked better bere.
Cnrn planting finished.
\Vallace-Cold week. temperature >'lear

fro.t. Farm crops doing tlnely. Corn
1'Iauting nearly flnl9hed.

NESS COlTNTY 1.1120 ACRE �'BACT.
�u p"r cent good farm lanCl. Living

sprlng�, shall.,w well water, all fenced and
cross fen(£d,· sume Imp .• 1'h miles from R.
R. town. 2;;0 aores cult'd. Price $12.60 per
a ere. Con._� atul see

J. (" COJ;LINS. Ne811 City, Kan.

A SNAI'.
3,040 acre ranch, 12 mlleB this place,

�reek of fine water running through It.
6GO acres !:'Jod elfalfa land, 800' acres can
be tarm�d, all fenced. Price for 60 days
Ul.60 per acre.

WIUlON &; HAYER. Englewood, Kan.

1,280 ACRE IMPRI)\'EIl RAN('H.
7-1"Ctl'm frome houyo, good barns. granar

Ies and sheds, scale house, dipping vat,
fencpn. plenty wat..r. 360 acres In culti
vation. 14 miles frOln ("Clunty seat, 2 miles
to r;ew town, on new railroad. A big bar
gain at $2� por acre.

JilRBERG &; l\flLI,ER. Ne9" City, Kan.

ABILENE NURSERIES
Write for catalog and price list befo...

placing your order. We have tke stock that
boart. fruit. also all kinds of ornamental
treel!!l. Forest trees. shrybs, roses and vine.,.

Special attention given mail orders. 10 per
cent discount on $5 ordar; 16 per cent dls
"ount on $10 ('rner. Cash with order. Men
tion paper.

W. T. GOUGH '" CO.. Abilene. Kan.

PURl!: USED SEED.
We have one thousand bushels of pur.

bred Black Dwarf Cane Ace.t for aale for
$1.60 per buskel. f. o. b. ears at Syracu.e,
Kan. Tbls seed was raised wlthollt Irri
gation and Is pure. Samples upon reque.t.

L. P. WORDEN &; SON.
Syracuse, JlaD888.

When writing advertisers :please
mention Kansas Farmer.

TWO ROW CULTIVATOR
HAS A nEPUTATION A'P THE HEAD OF 'IHE LIAT. Mr. Rankin's foreman Insisted
on using 'l'he Ballor.

,Tarkio. lifo., April 23rd. 1910. Gentlem en I W8S for seven years Foreman of the
home ranch, of David Rankin at Tarkio. MO., whue the gr"at numher of cttltlvatofa
used ma,l(' the f1uestlon or qllallt�' one IIr II r�nt Importanco. We had the leaet trouble
wben we used the Hallor exclusively. It I s the lightest cf draft. the easiest to 'oper
ate. and doe8 the most thorough work; I n fact, the only thoroughly, practical, two
row cultivator In all conditions of soil an d work, and I Insisted on using It when I
was r ..sponslble for the work and had no time to exper·lme.ut with ",ultlvators we could
n('t operate successfully. Yours trllly.

JOE GIGBOUS.
PHDI' US A CAltD AND WI!: WILl, S F.ND A r'ROPOSITION THAT WILL GET

NEXT TO YOU.

BAILOR PLOW CO., ATCHII"ION. KANSAS,

THE BAILOR
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�·an.d I
liT OARSOI OOLORADOOOUITY,

I of[er 35,000 aeres agricultural land In Kit Cannn ",'unty at· U.60 per acre on
euy terms and I�ng time. Averagel 80 per cent Imooth land. AU tillable,' good loll
and water guaranteed. A Iplendld colonlza tlon propollltion.

,

ALBERT E. KING, McPHf�RSON, KAN.

SUB IRR,I.GATED COLOltADO LANDS

KIt Canon.

From $5 to $16 per acre In the largest snatlow wster ballln In Eastern COlorado.
Land that Is doublo the value of Western . Kansas land tor balf the price. Send for
01M' folder In which we give tha prices of' 1.OOG.800 acres.

Oolorado.JUT OABSON OOMPANT.

SOUTHWEST�N COLORADO. .

160 acres of fruit land, with a.mple, re lIable and well defined private wafer rlghtl
valued at $3.000; near ral.lroad and acboo], 45 acre. In alfalfa; all fenced. Red, landy
loam. deep, rich, and very productive, tree from alkali, 1411 acres under water;
no waste land. Owned by non-rellldents, who cannot give It the necessary attention,
No building", but very desirable property, surrounded by well Improved farml;. 'de
IIghtful cnmase, etc., free from malarial and bronchial troubles. Altitude about 8,1100
feet. Price $66 per acre. Can be sub-divided Into anum tracts. Terma % cash, bal
ance on S or 6 Y68.ra' time, at current rate of Interest. For particulars address the
Duraugo. FRANK ELDREDGE INVESTMENT 00.. Oolorado.

511.50 --- PER' ACRE --- 511.50
For 640 acrea of the beat land ea. of Denver In Colorado, worth $17.06

to ,20,00 by Sept. 1st. Write for Information and terma.
.

Longmont, THE LONGMONT REALTY CO., Colorado.

, COLORADOPAONIA
The greatost fruit shipping point In the wwest. Twenty fruit ·crt'ps wltItout a failure,
orchnrda pay 20 pel' cent annually upon p resont value". Climate, wate,', and fuel un
surpassed. Write for free booklet til

CLINE & HUF'l'Y. 284. Second St.

I,IVE AGENTS wanted to sell .Washlng
ten County land; big crops are being ral80d
every year. 'Wrlte for offer. The Clarey
Land Co •• Akron, Colo.

YUlIlA COUNTY, COLORADO
Lands $14 to ,20 per acre, where all

Itaples pl'Gduce big crape. Write tor free
1st.

R. M. WEAR, Jr., Yuma. Colo,

s·�.... LUifI "AL'LEY, COLORADO.
Irrlgpted pea, alfalfa, hay and livestock

farms, U5 to $90 per acre. Write for full
InformaUnn. HAIGLER REALTY CO.,
USIA, E. Pike's PeAk Avenue, Colorado
SI.rlnlPl, C.,lcrado.

EASTERN COLORADO Lands at lowest:
prices and best terms. If you want a good
home nr Invp.stment, you should see me.

I have "een here for J 7 years. In¢lose
stamp for reply.

THE GENOA LAND C01lPANY.
Genoa, Colo.

E ..lS'fF.RN COLORADO Lands $10 all

acrp. and up. Live agents wanted. ,Write
for our olescrlptlve literature, and county
map. mailed free.

.

HAYNES I,AND CO ..

Vona,

YUlIlA COUNTY, COLO.
Lands that raise big croplI of all staples,

$10 to $16 per acre. Great GPportunlties
for home seek"r and Investor, I own a tew

quarters. WAlch 1 will sell cheap.
A. L. KISSINGER, U. S. ('ommI8�loner,

Yuma, ColoradO

WASWNOTON COUNTY. OOLORADO.
Cern and wh<;at lands $7 to $SO per acre.

Prices advancing rapidly-now Is the time
,to buy. 320 acre homesreadA and cheap re

linquishments. Write tor free list.

THE AKRON LAND CO" Ine..
Akron, Colo.

LANDS that False big crops of all staples,
near towns. churches. scho'ols and nelgh
bpI'S, $10 to $25. Wlll locate you on a

:120 acre homestead relinquishment. Act

quickly. Write for full Information. Em-

1.lre Land & CRttle Co., Akron, Colo.

" TO ,III per A. on Uberal terms•.Home
.trat'. relinquishment", $1 00 to $800 each.
Wbere rainfall Is plentltul. and prices are

rapldlv ad,·anclng. Wrlt� for full Informa
tion siatlng what you want. Maher.l: Hanks,
Deft' Trail, Colo.

LANDS.
Adams. Arapahoe and Elbe,rt County.

Colo: Produre big cropR. all staples; '8.50
to '1,7.50 ]'Ier '...:)te. For a good home. or

i::tvestment that will I'ncrease rapidly. write
fGr free list nnd <le.crlptlve literature.

PARKS BROS. & ORTON,
LonlPl'ont.

CHEYI':NNE COUNTY, COLORADO.
Wh ..rp land 'often pays ·tor Itself In one

crGp. For ,8 to $16 we can BOil you choice

la.nd, well located, near schoolS, churches
and markets. Write or see

"'11.0 HOME LAND CO..
Wild Horse, Oolorado.

L,� PLATA COUNTY .

Irrigated lanils U5 an acre and upW1l.rd;
In new count.')', about to be tapped by
anothH railroad-the C. & S. Fruit, vege

tables llnd all plaple. produce big crops.

Price IIst8 and lurg .. pamphlet fr&e.

BOYT.E RT�Ar,TY CO .. Durango, Colo.

SOUTHWESTERN COLORADO.
New frutt, hay, grain, potato country;

fertile la.nd. pP"'petual water rights. $50
acre. S�on to have trans-continental rail
road which will doublE' and treble Ia.nd val

ues. Descriptive IIteratur(' free. THE GAL

I.OT'l'1 nov. CO., Durango, Colo.

GOOD LAN!). Kit CaTson County. Call' ..
$8.50 to $26. Why st.ay ell8t and pay big
rpnt when you can c'ome to Kit Careon

eount� and buy 0. home tor the rent rou
pay ior tho eastern tarm 'one year. Land

produco. wheat, barley, oats. corn. cane.

alf ...1ta, ('tc. W.lte for colored map at Col-

orado, sent t:,�eW. :DINGMAS.
Colorado,stratton,

FREE. MAPS, handlomely Illustrated lit
erature, and valuable pamphlet delcrlblng
the San Luis Valley. Write today. DUnols
Realty Co., Monte Vista. 0010.

F R·E·.
IIIustra.tcd descriptive pamphlet anu

booklets telling all about Eastern Colo
rado; choice land at $10 to UO per acre.

KENNEDY LAND CO..
Limon, Colorado

LIST OF LANDS for sale at $6 per acre.
and up rree, 820 acre homesteads located.
}{<!lIn'lulshm('nls for Bale. R. A. SHOOK,
AI,nID. Culo

.

Colo.

LINCOl.N COUNTY. COLORADO.
Corn, wheat, and altalfa lands $12 to

$::5, 'on IJb'.!rnJ terms: are well located,
mostly smooth, dark chocolate loam soli;
ralees hlg "rops, all. staples. Prlcos are
rapidly advancing; buy now and get In on
the grGund floor. Write for' Illustrated d�-
8 ..rlptlve IIt('rature and sectional map of
easl�rn Colorad·". mailed tree.
(JOLORADO LAN}) INV. CO., ArrIba. Colo.

NORTHERN COLORADO.
Gro\'�r District. Famous Crow.Creek Val

ley. Three y('ars ago practically unknown
",,,c('pt to the cattlemen. who recognized It
as best range country In U. S. Luxuriant
grass and thousands 'of acres natural hay
meadows. Rapidly developing Into fine
farming country. Any sized tract In relin
quishments deeded, dry or Irrigated land.
U to $45 acre. G. A. mil. Ruthoud. Colo.

DO YOU WANT A HOME'!
Buy now In Washington county, Colo..

whrre r.bolce land, with best of soli, can be
had, where good tarms raise from 20 to
.6 bu.' wheat per acre and oats, barley,
c(orn, speltz, potatoes and a�a:tta grow
abundantly on upland without Irrigation;
In a county rapidly settling and being Im
prov�d by good thrifty farmers. We have
many t.racts of choice, smooth. fertlle farm
land, h�lllthtul climate and abundance ot
good water. at prices ranging from $8 to
$15 per acre. If yOU are looking for good
Investments write 'or lOe
VANDEUROOJ" .I: M('DONALD. Otis, Colo.

l\fUNTZING PAYS THE FREIGHT.
Farms, Sheel' and AI�o Cattle and Horse

Ranchea.
lawn 40,1100 acres or choice lands In

Washington and Yunla counties, and am
offering b,>t'!> Improved and raw land. at
prices far below 0.11 others and on terna to
suit nll pur"basers. Monthly payments It
desired. leO and 820. acre relinquishments
ac1j'0lnlng lands oftered for oale. Best of
wheat, oat!!, cane, corn, potatoes a.nd al ..
falta lands. I retund rallroad fare and
hotel bl11s to th'ose whn purchase tram me.
All lands are leval, rmooth and rich farm
lands. 'NONE better. COME NOW and buy
homes and get the tree ride. Why pay big
commission when you enn buy direct from
the 'owner? Wrl�e tor maps, plats. price
lIst� and ,,"planations and proofs to
AU(iUST MUNTZINO, Akron, 0010.

IN SUNNY COLORADO.
We have for sale tine country and subur

ban homes along the line of the Denver,
Laramie and Northwestern Ry.. now build
Ing and 'operatlng th.rough the rich' Irrigated
valleys al Jng the eRst<!rn base of the Rocky
Mountains.
There are now opportunities that only

come onco to buy at Clrst cost a 6 to 10-
acrE:' Garclf;n Tract tor R Suburban Home or
a 20. 40 or SO-acr� 'arm. Our propertle8 are
I:n Improved an,] ha.ve valuable ....ater right.,
close to new town. along the line, and the
early purcha ...ers ha.ve all advantages of the
!"rowth "f the tGwno and country.
Our prOpf'rtieR have the three ..ssentlal

fact'Jra wh Ich ('\'er�' buyer should consld"r;
nam.. ly. leleal climatic conditions, social
er.vlron.ment ahove the average, tracts and
farm, that make !deal homes.
At the n(ow town of Milliken. 12 mile.

from Greeley. we have lots and "creage
tracts for sale. _

V..-e wl1l soon place upon the market In
5-acre trllllts. ;1�'G acres located within easy
walking distance to the State Normal Scho'ol
In Greele�. We want a dense settlement
along this railroad. Writ .. us for Informa
tion today. The Colony Investment Co., Im
migration'

.

Agent., Greeley. Colo.

Colo.

AND FREEWATER ,RIGBTSIN
NORTBWESTERNCOLORADO'
Write to-da:v fotmap andbooklet telllnlt-

, bow to ...t 1600r am acresof govemmsn'
land, Deep. Rlcb Soilia RIYerV"I�Land and lrriHatloD '\Vater absolDte
fre.. Rallroadnow belnjl'ballt throug
a m1ll10D acres of froe land. It'ine oroP.
of errain and vegetables; good localmar
keto Best grass coU'ntl')' in thewest. We
haveno landand nowaterri$hta to I18U.
Tbe:v are fre..

· W. P. JONB� .

Oeli. Tr.I, Mer •• D.N. W. II: P. RY.
Roo.. 708 Majeatlc Bid.. Den".'. Colo.

STOP I LOOK I LISTEN I
to 'what

.

Wi! ha.ve to say In regard to our
buslnesl. We have a

.

large lilt of the belt
lands In Morgan County. Should YOli dl':sire a good Irrigated farm, good dry· land
on a homestead. communicate wlih US or
come and give UR an opportunity to u ..w
you what we have,

B. W. JACKSON REALTY 00••

Fort Morgan, Oolorado

COLORADO LANDS
Bend for our descriptive map t.older ot·

Eastern Colcrado, maUed free upon request.
We have many bargaln. In wheat' &lid al
talta land. nice and smooth, at '$8.60 to
$20 per acre. .

FLAGLER LOAN .I: INV. CO••

Flagl"r, Kit· Oal'llOD County, 0010.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
AN IRRIGATED FAR"M

. that will produce big crops of all staples,'
...t a reasonable price. Write to or call .on
C. B. Henderson. Loveland. Colo.

I. L. DARBY
THE PIONEER LAND MAN
Government and Deeded ·Land. and Town

Property. 32'0 acre HomesteadL SnapI In
RelinqUishments. Wr.I,te tor new Illultrated
folder, malled free.

.

Grover, 0010.
DO YOU WANT TO BUY Eastern Colo

rado lands? Write for our free tolder of
:'R large l1lustrated pages. Cheyenne County
l,and Co.. Cheyenne WellN, Colo.'

640. acres tenced and croas-reneed, twelve
mUes of Denver, three miles "r Parker,
Colo.. "ell grassed, has IIvln'g water sut
flclent to water 200 head 'of stock every
day In the year, $12 per acre, half cash,
ha.lnnce In ono and two years 'Ilt 6 per cent.
Several other barga'1ns just a8 good. Write

A. J. SUiONSON.
Denver, - 214 Cooper Bldg.. Colo.

KI'1' CARSON OOUN1.'Y, OOLORADO.
Co,·n. whecat and alfalta lands, at $10

to $25 I,er acre, according to location and
Imt·ro�ements. Prlc,es are rapidly ad�anc
lng, and the time to buy Is now. Write
for our free IIIustrated booklet, Itatlng
what you want. A live agent wanted In
your 10ca.lIty.

A. - W. WINEGAR. ,

Burlington. Colo.

EASTERN COLORADO-The home of
wheat, barley, mUlet, cane, broom corn,
spel tz, and all staph,s. T ,ands are nGW' very
ol.('aPI from $9 to ·$11 per acre ·tOI' raw
'land nd to about $20 an acre lor Im-
proved tarms. but are rapidly advancing
In price. Write tor free printed matter,
stating what yoU want.

McCBA{,KEN lAND CO••

Burllnlrt·on. Oulo.

EASTERN COLOBADO.
Our lands raise big crupa of wh('at, oat..

flax alld corA, and ar(, rnpldly Incl'easlng
In \'alue. It YllU act at once. we can .ell
you a good farm for $12 to $26 per acre.
We want a hustling agent In your I "callty.
Illustrat�d descriptive literature tree upon
I'f!QIl('st.

Flager,
CLARENOE M. SIIIITH,

MON'l'EZUMA V.U.I.EY T.A1H)S.
In S{ruthwf.stern (""'Iorad..:.·, Q. new cfJuntry

that I. RUracting much attention tram the
homC8e�ker and Investor. l..ands with good
water rl",hte, UO to UOll I'er Il.Cre. These
priceR will undoubt"dly double soon, and
now Is the tlmo to buy. Write for state
map, and handsI'me b('oklet, full of valuable
II'.formation. BOZl\fAN REAI.TY CO., Cor
tez, Ctlh,rado.

SAN LUIS VALLEY.
4.037 acr.,s tine far'l1 land. adjoining good

town. Cut.s 1.000 tn \ 3plendld native hay.
Somc' fine alfalfa.. 100 acres potatoes, re
mainder grain and l'asture. Good tar"",
houses. Beet water rights, Must sell at
once. $27.60 acre. S,750 a. first clasa hay
and farm lands near Alamosa; fine farm
hon&es and barns. Improvements worth $25,
(I�O. Good ,"ater rights; splendid artesian
wells. Other bargalns. BUTT,ER & IIINES,
Alam.' ..... C810.

.D !-LT A" :F R U.I':I, :t A·.N.,�:j'i'S
'oj ��ta·.�tl1!qr, Cole,· IblppM'·mor. fruit Inan-an)' state In Union, 10 a. 1lI

��d a.a.PPAJ'e-1fDearl town, U,IiOO. Iilal,. t!=.-- ru t land and water fl IGO'Write' for booklet. Price IIltl and tn.l:portatlon, . '

'SllBrACE OREEK REAI.TY CO..
))folta.. O�o.

FREE UOIIESTEADS In . Colorado. ii.." CropL No Irrlpouen, I·will lend yOU .. II&IDpl., of the 1011. Rainfall chart, malaw and valuable Information If stamp PI';ellCIOled. H&n7 G., MattetiOD. otIa. 0010.

COLORADO LAND.
Betore buyulg land In the San Lull Val-I�y, write Sea Lull LaUd Bureau, 111 "

'

'Illta. Colo.. for ..e,port on soil, Irrlgamu,etc. Grand Climate, bpautlful mountalrr'
���!�?,' wender!ul fertility, and land ..

MON·I'EZUM.& VALI.Jn'-Land of red8011; p�9duces all crop.; fruit, hay wheatoats, ba�ley, pOtato"I, Prices flO' to flO';per acr", and advanCing rapidly Now IIthe accepted time. Llt('rature fre'e, delKlrlbIng thll I �eaUtifui valley. OI08lOn '" HuftCorin, "1»10-. .. �-# , •

�I LANDS I
In the famous Ban Luis Valley•. LandfroUl ,�O :u fl25. C1'OPS abundant. Unexcelled water rlghtl. We live here areOld ranchers here, and' Own land here. Writ.for handsome Illustrated booklet malle<1free. DWIGHT G. GOVE. Monte VIata, 0010.

,
RAN LUIS �'ALLEY, .

Irrlgat<!'d land wah perpetual waterrights. In tracts to eul't on euy term.. Prlcelstill far b ..low real valu". Produce alfalfa.peu. potatoes, wheat, oatl a.nd fat ItoCk.THE
La

TRANS-MiMSISSIPI'I INV. 00.. Ine...lara.
. 0010.

. ABE YOU MAKING MONEY'
95 per cent ot the San Luis Valley fumers are getting rich. Why? Because thare producing the finest pork and mutt:!In the world at lowest po'sslble colt. Ourtree Illu.trolted folder tel,1 how. Write fOrone. O. W. l.<'OSTER, Monte VI.ta. Colo.

LOVELAND. COLO.
.

The lane: ::If Irrigation and lunlhlne, lugar..eets, wheat and altalfa produce big croPIIt yOU want a good home or Increaaln�Investment, writ" or lee'
•

Lovoland;u'THUB H. GODDABD,

WA...'Il1'ED.
Ago.nts to a..lst In lelllng eutern Colorado land. A good opening for alive menIn your locality, one who can produce resulta. Write for our liberal offer and fullinfol"Juation. "

ABBIBA LAND 00••
Arriba. 0010.

SAN LUIS VALLEY.
.

Write for free handsomely Illustratedbooklet, terere yOU buy land In the BanLuis Valley. Thll book contalnl much information, Inv,luable to tbe prolpectlve.flttler or Investor. Book Ie just off the

�r;��' Send your name today, for a free

C. O. racRR .I: 00..
Monte Vista. 0010.

ElSTER. COlORIDO Lilli
,12 to ,26 per acre; about 1-1 eaab bal

...nce to suit purcbaser. AI.o bomeltead -relinquishments tor sale cheap.
.&. TERWILLIGER, ProP..Byers Hotel. B7...... Colo.

SII lUIS VlllEY
Lan�. Where big cropl of potatoea, alfalfa, peu, etc.. gl'uW to pertectlon. Re....sonable prices; good terms. Write for illustrated literature, mailed free.

La
W. P. FISHER COMPANY

Jara. •

0010.

Colo.

20,000 FARME,RS
ean make money lu :Montezuma Valley.
You can be one Gf tbem. Information fur
nished by,

VINCENT .I: WOODS.
Curtel,

E DU CAT EA. to Irrlcated land. and
prlcea of water. Montezu

. rna Valley LANDS BELL
YOURSELF QWCKLY to the MAN

WHO KNOWS. WRITG toHAP.RY V. PYLE, the Guide, for Information concerning the cheapest Irrigated IIY8-tem In the Middle Welt.
DOLORES, tbe GATEWAY.

Dolorea. 0010.

GRAND RIVER VALLEY
Tbe famous orchRrd district of the west

ern slope of Colorado, orchard tracts In aD)size to Iult purchaser at varioul prlceLBearing orchards otten pay $[")(1.00 an acre

r:::!tl::;:'flt per annum. Wrlto tor tull Infor-

FruIta.
E. A. LOOMIS.

CHOICE COLORADO AND
.

WYOMING LANDS
11i,OOO acres patentfl<l land near CheyenneWyo. Fenced. Well watered. Excellent soil:Fine Improvements, Including dwellingsWIth hot and cold watfr, telephone, etc.In the midst of best dry farming section

, A large part could be Irrigated. An Ideai
proposlUon either for colonization, farming,or a cattle ranch. Price Is $7.110 per ,acre.6.080 acres excellent dry farm land InEast('rn Colorado, near Limon; surroundedby good farms. Level; rich soli; 3 sections
f('need. Some In cultivation. Good Im
provement�. Very best tract for coloniza
tion In Colorado. Price $12 per acre.
The abo\'e are only' sa.mples at our bar

galnp. and If you wish amaller tracts or a
different variety of land. we can offer yousurprising bargains. Have 80ld over a mil
lion acres "nd never tailed to make moneyfor my cuatomen.

THE ARMSTRONG-WILLIAMS
REALTY CO.

f'23 17lh St, .. "-Denver, Colo.

,j
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0010.

0010.

0010.
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18 KANSAS FARMER.

TB�.A.8 L.A.NI>
SQUTHWESTERN NEBRAS,KA.

I'
Known In early yeara as 0. part of The

Great American Desert. And now Is rapidly
being transformed Into 0. prosperous and

vary productive agricultural country. Bet-

L.
' ter land for less money can not be found,

everybody Is wanting It, and Mr. Reader,
remember the old adage, "The Lord for All
and the Devil Get the Hindmost." Cast
your lot with the former, by buying you 0.

farm In Cbase County.
'1'11E CHASE CQUNTY ABSTRACT oo.,
.lmperl,al, N"bra.ska.

,LOWER PECOS VALLEY IRRIGATED' LANDS

Pay 50 to 200 Per Cent Net Annual Income In Alfalfa and Fruit••
We, are the owners' Ex�luslve Seiling Agenls for Arno or Zimerman lands sold In

tracts trom ,10 acres and upwards Including perpetual pald up water rights and pro

portionate ownership of the Irrigated system. 'l'hl.se lands w11l pay lCO per cent an-

nual Income. '

..

We also, have a number of section tracts of artesian land In the vatley, back 'of the

canal systems which we can sell at from U.OO to $S.OO per acre on easy terms.

A8k for Arno or Zimerman descriptive toldera, Address

THE HEATH COMPANY, 109 W. 7th St., Topeka, Kan.

I,

TEXAS PUBLIC LANDS
The State of Texas has eight mllilon ac�es

for, aale ; $1.00 to $6.00 per acre; only one

fortieth cash, forty years on balance; three

per cent Interest; good farming land; some

don't require residence, Send 6c postage
for further Intormatton. Journal PnbllshlDlf
Company, Box T-225, Houston, TeUli.

Dalhart' T Is where we are 10-

, exal cated and we have
some land <bargaIns for the buyer. Write
for our frtle, handoomely 11Iustrated book
or come to' Dalhart and let us show you'
a. countrv wIthout a fault.

J. N. Jo.HNSo.N LAND COllPL'O',

Dall'art, Te�a8.

IOkl.a.h.Om·a
lP YQU ha.ve ,money to loa.n 'on ..ood farm

an!! cltv .ecurtly, write JobD 1IankIDa,
Cb1ckaaba. QIda.

FREE INFo.RMATIQN about Okla.homa..
Homer II. \\'Ilson. lIere since 189S. EnId,
OkJa.

d
fi
a

MAJOR Co.UN'l'Y corn, wheat a.nd a.ltalfa
lands. Lowest prices. Beat terms. Infor
mation rl'.e. J. Nile Godfrey, Fa1r\'lew,
Ul<1a.

CADDO. co, FARMS.
Best In Oklahoma tor homes or Invest

ment. Your address on postal card w11l

bring descriptive list and literature.
BALDWIN a: GIBBS oo.,

Anadarko, o.kla.

1
c
t

Co.RN, QA'I'S, WHEAT
and alfalfa and all staple crops grow to

perfection here In the garden of Okla.homa.
Prices reaaonabte, 'Write' for list and de

scriptive literature.
C. ,E. POCHEt.,

Newkirk, o.kl..

u

t,
tJ
c

\1

11

EASTERN o.KLAHo.MA.
Improved farm, 160 acres, good, Dew

house, half section 0: unimproved land.
V"ry fine. severai other good bargains.
Write me If you want to know about Ea.st

ern Oklahoma. T. C. BOWLING, o.wner,
Pr) or Creek, o.kla.

WASHITA VAI,LEY LANDS,
From $10 to $60 per acre offer great 'op

portunities for Investment. They are well

located near ratlroads, towns, churches and
schools. Write for further Intcrmatton,
JOSFPll F. Lo.CKE LAND a: Lo.AN oo.,
'Wynnewood, o.kla.

I

I
a

S
n,

DO. YO.U WANT TO. SELL yo.UR FARM?

Write us, we will give you good Informa

tion. Hottman'" Compiled List Report, 828'

Sedgwick Block, Wlcblta. Kan.

a

tl

tl

CI

al

Jj

:REAL ESTATE BROKERS.
Mangum, Olcla, Lands that produce big

crops of cotton, alfalfa., corn, wheat and

ail other staples at very reasonable prices.
Write for· free list of bargains.

McMILLAN & IANGFo.RD,
Jllanl'DID, Qkla.

IIHQugh Sell. The Earth"
In Caddo UIUnf' ., fertile, rich, chea.p. Send
10 cents In s"'··l1PS for handsome colored
county map of Oklahoma, circulars and list.
I""tters answered In German or English.

\\', R. Ho.UGH,n
R
b:
w

I,
01
m

h'
w

01
nl

te

Apache, o.kl..

CADDO. Co.UN'l'Y, o.KLAHOMA.
corn, wheat. cotton and alfalfa land.
$20.00 to $75.0G per acre, according to Im

provementI' and distance from towns. Lands
are advancing ra,pldly. Now Is the time to

buy. ,Vrlte for full Information.
J. ELZIA Jo.HNSo.N,

Hinton, o.kl..

L

IJlIPRo.VED FARlIIS.
180 acres, 140 In cultivation, good 9-

room house. barn 45x66, tool shed, and ,gra
nary. 40x40, <rrClinrdl' tel,epho'ne, R; F. D.,
near school. four rot es county seat. PrIce
$9.000. Write

J. T. RAGAN,
o.kla.VInita,

la
F'I
til
re
10
la:
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N,

NOTICI:) TO RENTERS.
Here Is something you' may never see ad

\'ertised again: No. 240-160 acres, 3 miles
from good t.own, 17 miles from R. R., 162· a.
t lllable, 86 a. In cultivation, 140 fruit trees,
2 ,room house" ,$e,600. Terms. $1,000 cash,

. bal. terms. Write lU� when you can come.

TH...] GRAND INVESTJlfENT CO.. '

Thomas, Okla.

F.
rll
26
te
lit
Ne

160, ACRES 160

01:
crl
ro<
.In

elf
.life

FUle lalll1. roc' acres In cultivation, IPh
miles from rallrood. Price $4,00,0. Terms'
on part.

.

THE FntST Lo.AN 6; 'JIJo.RTGAGE Co..,
'Vatonga. . o.kla.

WARHITA VAI,LEY LANDS.
o.ood corn and alfalfa farm, four mlle!

Fauls Valley, one mile State Industrial
S(:hoo1. 1'70 acres, 150 under cultivatton.
150 acr�s. Washita Valley, 6 r·oom house,
ahove OyuClow.. Electric line soon. Price
�,10,000.

0.. W. JONES,
Palll. Vlllll,y. o.kl...

tUT

tho
of

for

A BARGAIN,
3�O a, 7 mile" of cOllnty seat, 8'1.. miles ot

R. B.o town. 1. \:! nlHcB to school, 160 n..

dep,dml, 160 a.. cehoat land, 4 miles of 4-wire
fence, 12 a, alfalfa, fine large orchard, 7-
romTI house, Bumnler kitchen of 2 rooms, 2
barns 4Gx5" nnol 40xH. large granary, 2
W611S and mills. 2 t:e!l houses. 8x28, all the
crop as follows. Kaflr corn, good soli, 45 a.

pasture. Price for 30 days. $11.000.
UAT'.rE:S REALTY Co..,

Jllellford, o.kla.

A••

, A FINE Ho.ME FARM.
120 acres, 1� miles south Wagoner. New

7-rcom house, nice 'outhouses, good barn,
granary. wagon shed, windmill, concrete

tankR. Nice bearing orchard, 226 acres cul
tivation. Ca.n moat all be plowed. All good
land, good set tena.nt Improvements, • good
wells, one of the beat Improved tarm. In
the county. Price ,,6.00 per acre. Lot. of
others. Write for Information.

W. H. LAWRENCE,
Tbe Land Man.Wasoner, QkIa.

"JASTI'ftN OKLAHOMA.
200 a.cres, 7 miles from Muskogee, 2

miles of railroad town, all geod valley
land, living creek water. 20 a.cres euru
vated, balance meadow, all fenced. In

white settlement, on main road, close to

church and school. , Price' $30 per a.cre.

Many other farms, Improved and untm
, proved at J2ii to U5 per acre.

R. B. BEARD &; CO.,
MlUIkoge'e. o.kla.

Oklahoma Land
Wher.. corn, wheat, alfalfA. and cotton are

making the farmers rich. We specialize
.1Il Oklahoma, Cleveland, Logan and Wash

ita counties, Fine alfalfa lands sao and up
wards. Write for Ilst and printed matter,
mailed free. We also lead all In Oklahoma
City property.

FARM & Ho.ME INV. oo.,
QI,lahoma City, Qkla.Culbf'rtHlln Bldg.,

MISSOURI LAND

11IIPRo.VED corn, clover and blue grass
farms, ·40 miles south Kansas City, $60 to
$76 per acre,

J.'t lit. WII�on & 80n, Harrl80nville, Mo.

Co.UN, clover and bluegrass farms In the
best section of Missouri, very reasonable

prices. Write for description.
W. A, Ho.RN, Harrisonville, 1\10.

FOR SALE
60,000 acres ot land In Saline and Mc

Donald Countlcs, Mo; Especially adapted
to the' Fruit, PO\lllry and Dairy Business,
Can be purchased on easy terms In 20 acre

tracts 01" more. Write
JOSEPH C. WATKINS,

305 M.lllerN Bank Bldg., Joplin, Mo.

SlIALI. PAYMENT DOWN
And one-hnlf cent an acre per day buys 0.

farm. 'We pay railroad fare of a.1l who go
with us to Investigate our lands. whl'ther

they buy or not. Write for description
booklet and further Information.

,

F. E. IIlcNULTY,
719 New York Lite Bldg.. Kansas CIty, Mo.

DID yo.U·Go. TOO. FAR?
Do you want to have a �lbver, blu�gra88

and timothy farm again? If so, write us.

'Ve �ell WI'll Improved Johnson county
tarms for $40 up. 'Vrlte for our list, mailed
free and postpaid.

J,E};TON I.AND CO..
Leeton,

880 ACUES FINE TIMBER LAND.
Abundant living spring makes Ideal

ranch; If cleared would be good agricul
tural, farms adjoining, .all sldcs can not be
bought for $5G per acre; near county seat;
price $76' per acre; no Incumbrance; will

take Slime trade. J.' H. ,M('Quarry R�lty
Co., 120 Commerce BId!:,., KanHas c.Jty, Mo.

NEBRASKA LAND

IRRIGATED 1I00MESTEADS.
In the famous North Platte Valley. where

Uncle Sam furnlsh'es the water on ten years
time without Intorest. Crops yield $25 to
$100 per acre. Homesteads at from $700
to $3,500. according to Improvements.
Deeded lan,is $76 to $10') per acre. Free
rural mall delivery, telephone and all mod
ern farm convenletces. TIHlSA Jands In
..plendld settlement of fine homes near town.
For particulars write or see

CARPENTER, PI,UlI[JIIER & JIIURPHY.
lIJorrlll, Nebraska.

·15 BURHIU,S WImAT LAND, $25 PER
ACRE.

'Vc own end c'ontrol 20,�00 acres of Chey
enne county, Nebraska's choicest farm land
now on the market. 'rhe heaviest crop
yielding county In Nebraska for ten years';
alfalfa als" .. leading crop. Asl{ for folders
and full particulars. Agents wanted e,'cry
where. Vlrlte tor our proposition at once.

Railroad fares refunded If things not as

represen ted.
FUNDINGSLAND &; SEVEl'tSo.N,

Sldnl'Y, Nebraglta.

LAN OS LAN OS
Cha.ae, Dundy and Perkins County. Crop.

baven't tailed alnce '96. Prl""" range
from $6.00 to U6.00 per acre. Alao Colo
rado farm. and ran<>hes tor 8&.le. Write for
trPl> deacrlptlve literature.

.

UIPEBIAL LAND ('0.., Imperial, Neb,

Bargains
NEBRASKA, Colorado and Kansas lands,

well located In .Dundy County, Neb .. Yuma

County, Cclo., and Cheyenne County, Kan.
$10,00 to $26.CO per acre for good, smooth
land. Some 640 acre relinquishments yet.

HAl0LER R. E. &; INV. oo.,
Haigler, Neb,

Land

NEBRASKA
160 acres, only 4 % mill'. trom Benkelman.

$16.00 an acre, It sold at once. Has about
laO acres good corn land, and a.bout 80
In cultlvaUon. Telephone and rural de
livery lines are right there; school 1 mile,
on,,-kalf down. balance at 8 per cent. Other
farms.

, D. L. o.UGD,'
Benkl!Jman, Neb.

EXCHANGE COLUMN
BUY o.R TRADE with UII. Send for 118t.

BEMIR-MEREDITH,
Eldorado, Kansas.

Fo.R SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Alfalfa land In shallow water district of

Oklahoma In 40 to 640 acre tra.cts, $20 to

$66 per acre, For particular. :wrIte
C, B. UllUDE8 R. E. &; INV. oo.,

4400 lIelst Bldg.,
.

Kansas CIty, Mo,

TO EXCBANGE-17-room hotel In south
ern Iowa to trade for cheap laud or stack ot
gonds. Several 'farms and city property to
trade for stocks of 1I'00ds. I can match a.ny
kind of a. trade, lIenry G. Panon�, Law
rence, Kau.

F·o.R SAI.E on EXCHANGE Fo.R o.THER
PRo.PERTY.

17-room hotel. finished new throughout,
In growing town; best notet In town-prac
tically no competition. Also some snaps In
Gove and Sheridan county land.

n, A. Bo.RAII. Cashier State BanI"
Grinnell. Kansas.

TO. EXC.JlANGE FOR I{ANSAS FARIIJ.
Suburban grocery stock, will Invoice about

$3,000. Will assume some on farm. Resl-'
dence properties In Kansas City and 20
farms, Kansas and Missouri, ranging from
80 to 4 GO acres each to exchange.

,J. E. REED REAI.TY Co. .•
628 N. Y. Life, Kansas City, 1110.

]<'Olt SALE on EXCIIANGE, WEST CEN
TRAL KAN8AS LAND.

Wheat, corn and alfalfa lands, Lane and
Gove counttes, f16 to $26 an acre. Frlces
advancing rapidly. If you have a good
trade tl) offer write us.

'V. H. Dayton Land Co .. Abilene, Kan.

Fo.R SALE AND EXCIIANGE.
Kansas and Missouri farms for city prop

�rty, stocks merchandise, and other farms.
Describe ",hal you h'WA, will make vou 0.

good trade. List your farms for exc'hange
with U'. R. R, Woodward Real Estate &
Invf'Htmcnt Company, 264 N. Y. Life Bldg.,
Kl\n�as City, 1110.

FOR SALE o.R EXCIIANGE
240 a. less the right-of-way of the R. R ..

% mi. Kincaid, Anderson. Co., Kan., town of
5UC )l(lP. a.nd 2 R. R., 160 a. fine valUey.
land; 80 a. .. rolllng up land pasture; good
rlew 7 .. room house: large frame barn; out
buildings; '"rchard. Prke $00 per a. A onap.

SEWELL LAND Co." (;arnett, liansas.

For Sale or Exchange
1110.

80 acres, well Improved, all In cultivation,

one mile n. R. town near Wichita. Kan.

All· A1 alfalfa land. ,Part In alfalfa now.

Price $100 Iier acre. Address

W: A. STOUT.

:Wlc;hlta, Kan.

TREGO COUNTY
I,ands for sale or exchangl'; prices $15 to

�40 PH acre, also city property and stocl{s
of merchandise. If you have a good trade
to offer, no matter where It Is located or

wh'nt It Is. write us.
,

'ED. ro.Jt1'ER LAND AGENCY,
Wal,eeney, Kon�a8.

TO TRADE
560 acre grain. grass. alfalfa and stock

farm, cl"sl' to good town, 100 m!. S. 'V. of

Wlchl,ta, a fine combination farm, $50 per
acre, $12,000 inc., 5 years, (; per cent, want
Income property or mercha"dlse for equity
of $15.500. Address

BOX 882,
IUowa, I{onsas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
A clothing store, Invololng $7,OO� and

�8,OOO, stock In good condition consisting of
men's and boys' c),Jthing'. hots, ehocs and
fUl'nishtr.gs. StOl'P. ro:)m 26xSO ft., modern
frunt. good fixtures, rent �25 per month.
I,m uate,d In a growlnol' coal mining tow"n
with new mines being opened contlnuullly.
p.,pulat Ion ahout 2,000. Only exclusive

clothln:;< store In the town. 'VIII trade· for
par tor all in I�'ansas fal'n.' land. Nf. middle
nlen. Adll}'('sp,

]f. DEGAN, l'IU,llurll', liall.

F'BEE 1I00MESTEADS.
Can locate you on HO acre relinquish

ments In Nebraska or 820 acre government
homesteads In Eastern Colorado on main
line of B. & M. R. R. Also fine deeded
lando, town property and stocks of mer

chandise for sale or exchange, I make a

specialty ot exchanges. Rea.l estate men,'
send me your exchange lists.

M. W. M. SWAN,
Haigler, Neb.

[ WYOMING LANDS

FREE-S20-ACRE Homesteads - Millions
of acres; fertile lands, valuable Information,
laws, maps show!ng how and where to lo
cate sent tor 25c, maturue cost, We�tem
Land Company, K 464, Cheyenne, Wyo. ro

ll-
16-IOWA COLONY

$16 landa nea.r Cheyenne,2 grows crops
equal to ,100 lands anywhere, Don't
drown out or dry out-have rain eRough.
]'in,l!st f'.1inlnte and water. Maps free,

HARTUNG LAND Co.lIlPANY,
Cheyenne, Wyo.

3U,

10-'

FOR SALE - 4400 acre stock ranch 25
miles aouth of Laramie, Wyo. 1000 acres of
water rlglrts. Splendid free range. $16,080
worth of Improvements. H per acre. Terms.
1'be 'Vestern irrigated Lands Co., Laramle,
Wyo.

11-1
20-
5-H
12-'
18-I
14-1
lli-J
18-1
a. K.
ID-A
20Hl

n.

21-J,
E. I.
Fall!
22-1
26-V
26-'\1
26-0
27-'\1
2R-J.
28-1.
I-H,
1-H.
I-H.
2-J.
2-Al
2-R
�-G;
4-Be
3-D.
9-T.
10-'\'
11-S
t6-V
i9-G
f:-B.
9-J.
O-R
6-<":W
-J.
s, Ke
9, 19
or, N
-11.
,It-J.

1200 ACRES IMPRo.VED IRRIGATED
land 30 mile. from Laramie on R. R. GroW'
Ing hay, oats and o,lfalfli:. 100G acres state
leased land fenced. Lease IIBslgned to pur
chaaer free. Splendid free range adjoin
mg, Valuable Improvements. $20 por acre,
Terms. The We&tem Irrlpted Lands 00.,
Laramie. 'Vyo.

COLORADO LAND

UNCo.JlIPAHORE VALI.EY LANDS.
Where fruit pays 60 per cent ir.tert"!At on

thl' value of the land, and all staples grow
to perfectlcn. We sell these lands at very
ressonble prices. Write for full Informa
tion. ,Jo.N'.Il:S-HAWER UF;ALTY CO., Mon
trose. Colo.

COLo.RADO FRUr.r I.A'NDS
That pay big Interest Oft th� r.apltal In
vested. Reasonable prlccs and terms.
VI'rlte for full Infermatlon, stating what
you want,

PAUL WILSON,
l{(;h·hld•• ,

Colorado.

IRRIGATED LANnS
In th" Uncompahgre Valley with good

water rights. raise gnorl crops, all staples
and fruit at reasonabte prices. In new

country; values are advanctng ),�·Lpldly,
Write for full Information. HII),8 8:; Smith,
1I10l1tr08e, Colo.

NORTH FOUK VALLEY.
Fruit larids, stock ranches. sugar beet and

hay lands for sate at vorv reasona.ble
prices. In the best fruit section "f Colo
rado. Write for Illustra.t.ed descriptive
literature, sent tree.

THE NURTH FORI{ UFJAI:I'Y Co. ..
Hctchkl&s,

. Colo.

COLORADO. FRUIT LANUS.
Famous Grand River Valley. Lands pay

big Interest on capital tnvested. Prices

advancing rapidly; now Is the time to buy.
Wr l te for large, 60-page, deact-Ipt lwe pamph
let. mnlled free upon request.

s FOn $ REALTY CO.,
FrnUa, C;'lo.
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Co.LORADo. FRUI'I' LANIlS. famous
Nl)rth ForI< Valley. Gnod frlut land wltli
gilt edge water right on Fruitland Mem,
�60 tl:' $HO acre, or 0. nlco sml\1l tract all
set to standard fruit, apples or p.!aches or

both, perfect water rights. fine stand $226
acr�, bearmg orchards $500 te $1,001) acre.
lllu"trated booklet mailed fi'ee ollon re

quest. E. S, GOUld III. ).... n. Willoughby,
Hotchkiss. Colo.

GRAND RIVER VALLEY'
The famous fruit district of the Hnlted

States. Fruit lands will pay Rll average
of 20 per cent on the capito.l IlIve.ted.
Write' for free descriptive booklet.
R. H. B,\NCRo.FT & CO.. [>al1s:ld�, Colo.
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DELTA COUNTY, COLO.
Fruit and all staples produce big cr'ops.

Dry lands, $5 an acre and up. Irrigated
lands $5·0 an acre and up. We havp. large
• Ist of lands. Write us.

THE PITCHEH-NEWVII.LE REAL'l'\' Co."
n..lta, Colo.

HOTCHKISS, CO LO.
In th� best frUIt s�cUon of the Western

Sit pe, Good fruit lall(1, with watc·r-rlght
can stili b� bought -for $1t1� 't" $150 per acre:
Values will und"ubte,lIy double and treble
soon, Hend your Ila.me fot' large Illustrated
pamphlet nmlled free.

O. F. nICI{So.N &; CO..
H('trhJds8, Colo,
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PAONIA,
In the best fruit "p.�tlon of the Wl'stern

HILpe. ,Fl'ult land pnys 20 pel' cent pel'
annum 'on the capital iIlVE'stel!. F rlc'?B
sUIl reaspnable. but ad"andng rapidly.
"Vrlte for free il1ustl'utefl folder, contain
Ing mIlch Intf::'r(,HtiUg' infonnatlon.

C. C. HAWKINS,

COLORADO

Po.onla, Colo.

8OY"
mal{o money catching ��()pl:ers.

.l "'"rite for F}le('lal OffP.I', h(Jw yOll
can get a Sure Catch gupht:!r

hap frpe. A. F. UENKEN TRAP Co. .. Box
:i2. I<rnlller, Ncb.

A Fine Speclml!n of Pen Art.
,Vp are In receIpt )f one of thfo La,wrence

Dusin('ss r.oll{,�3 catalogs, It Is a tine
speclm.pn of pen nrt. The Lawrence Busi
ness College Is ene -of ',he strongest Institu
tions of Its 1<lnd In Kansas, Tl1e writer re

certly visited this "chool a.nd can recom

mpr.d It to all young men and woml'n de
alr·tnl; n thorough business edu.::ation. Laale
up ad In thl� Issu� and write for nicely 11-
lustratefl catalog of art. llentlol'l U:ansns
Farn.er,
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IELD NOTES
FIELD MEN.

W. Devine. • ••••••.•..•. Topeka, Xan.
sse R. Johnson. . •.. Clay Center, Xan.
G. Sollenbarger. • •••Woodston, Xan.

PUBE BRED STOOK SALES.
Shortborn C ..ttle.1'0-0. S. Nevius. Chiles, Kan.ll-H. E. Hayes. Olathe, Kan.16-J. E. Joines. Clyde. Kan.

Je .......y Cattle.
nu. 1910-Klnloch Farm, Xlrksvllle.

Hereford Cattle,
10-T. I. Woodall. Fall River. Kan.

Poland Ohlna8.
ll-E. H. Davidson. St. John. Xan.20-J. D. Spangler. Sharon, Kan.5-Homer Oruvor, Spring Hili. Kan.12-W. B. Stafford. Bronson. Kan.13-Bert G. Wise. Reeer'{o. l{an.14-T. J. Dawe. Troy. Kan.lG-J. B. Whipple. Fall City. Neb.IS-Herman Gronnlnger & Son.. Ben
a, Kan.
19-A. B. Garrison. Summertleld. Xan.20Hubert J. Griffiths. Clay Center.n.
21-J. M. Ro .... Valley Fall •• Xan •• andE. Long. Ozwakle. Kan .. sale at Val-Falls.

,

22-H. C. Graner. Lancaster. Kan.25-W. C. tllnger. Hiawatha, KaD�26-W. R. Webb. Bendena, Kan.
26--0. M. Hull. Garnett. Kan.
27-Vl'alter Hlldweln. Fairview. Xan.2R-J. H. Harter. Westmoreland. Xan.2S-1. R. Berkey. IAlulsburg. Kan.I-H . .B. Walter. lilfflnham. Kan.I-H. B. Walter. Effingham. Kan.I-H. F. Pelphrey. Humboldt. Kan.
2-J. VI'. Pelphrey. Chanute. Kan.
2-Albert Smith & Sons. Superior. N('b.2-R. J. Peckham. Pawnee City. Neb.
:l-G.,orge W. Smith. Burchard. Neb.
4-Bert U. Wls ... Reserve. l{an.
a-D. W. Evans, �"'alrvlew, Kan.
9-T. J. Meisner. Sabetha. Kan.
10-W. R.· Stump. Blue Rapids. Kan.ll-S. B. Amcoats, Clay Center, Kan.
�6-W. A. Prewett. Ashervlllo, Kan.19-G. 'W. Roberts, Larned, Kan.
f:-H.. F. Pelphrey, Humboldt. Kan.
9-J. W. Pelphrey. Chanute. Kan.
O-Roy Johnston, South Mound. Kan.6�W. R. Stump, Blue Rapids, Kan.
--.T. M. Ross and W. E. Long. Valley
8, l{nn.
9. 1911-Alh('rt Smith & Sons. Su
or, Neb.
-H. B. Walt('r. Effingham. Kan.
,t1-J. H. I-Iarter, Westmoreland, Ka.n.

DuroI.' Jerst'ys.
8-Thompson Bros., Garrison, Kan.
5-J. E. Joines, Clyde. Kan.
-Thompson Bro!., Ga.rrison, Kan.

Horses.
6-W. S. Corsa, Whitehall, Ill.

Spotted Poland Cblnas.
the big spotte,d Poland Chinas are

.g- wit h favor among Ka.nsas farmers
cated hy a report from Mr. H. L.
er. proprietor of the famous Hlgh
:ireedlng Farm whC"re none but the
otted sort are handled. Mr. Faulk·
Ites that ,he has already booked over
ers for future delivery. These are
pig" and much will be saved the
ser on express on account of early
'nt while they are small. He men·
having shipped two bred gilts to
parties the day the letter was
and states further that he hRS about
fig pigs left. He Is anxious to get
11 "old and shipped out so he can
Is tent nnd repair to some quiet
nd cpend the summer months fishing.
Oil'S and a good time Beem to go
In hand. Mention Kansas Farmer
rltlng him about the pigs.

The NevillS' Short,born Sale.
y·seven high class Shorthorn fe
anol eight' bulls wlll be offered In
S. Nevius' 8'l.le at Chlles, Kan., on
June 10. The Nevius' herd fur

show animals "very year and there
sonle choice 'ones among those ot
Ask for a catalog.

Tb�a�a32��;26�h��m("?,'e ����uded In
,rthcrn offering' t.o be made by H.
'es at Olathe, Kan., on Saturday,

. There will be a very choice lot
les offered and. no good farmer or
can afford to miss this sale. Ask
}'es for a. free catalog and mention
.sas Farmer.

sas State Fair. lIut<"illn8(,n. Xan.
is nc state fatr In this country

19 paid more attention to the breed ..

succeeded hptter In keeping It a
• mcetlng thnn the Kansas State
Hutchinson. This is the tenth ,year
Is effort has bcen malle and, the

Catalog this year will disclose
that still I:reater attention Is be-

d breeders b)' enlarged classlflca
d more money for prlzp. Winners.
ir haR always been conduoted by.
men tor business nlen and i8 a

proposition. The breeders and
are as much busln('ss men as

they occupied places behind calicO
counters. 'file purpose of any sue
air Is to mal<e It an educational In
, widen the acquaintance of men
mote the gcnp.ral welfare. These
have been attained by the manage·
this fall' as Is proven by Its In·

ottcndance and the additional fac·
nnually required t.o accommoda,te
bltoro. We respcctfully and cor·
vlte the cooperation of the breed·

I ansas especially. and whether they
r not, we desire their presence.
'r and .tocl,man wlll ,certainly be
he 'has the money to buy pure
to Improve his herds and flocks.
to become acquainted with the

nd weigh for himself the relative
the exhibits. Th.. high priced

'0 forcing all lann owners to Im
�ir stock, because they are becom ...

'uted with the fact that the ells
IJ of beef or pori' made Is tlilat
bred on the animal., The demand

KANSAS FARMER'
for hortel 11llu mules Is Increastng by rea
son '/)f the more attention being paid tocropping. The farmers are In the marketfor good hones to take to their respectivecommunities ·for breeding purposes. Neverbefore was this fair so distinctly a breeder.'meeting as this year and there will be moreIn attendance as exhlhltors than ever be
fore and there will be more and plenty ofInter aated people to visit t.helr barns and
pena, The first futurity that' was ever PI'Omoted by a circuit In the United States.
was opened by the KanBl\s and OklahomaCircuit two years ago. 'l'hls futurity fortwo-rear-ctd trotters and . pacers will be
raced on the Hutchinson tract this year,September 12 to 17. Fifty-three cotta havepa.ld their last payment which makes them
elllfible up to the evening before the races.The amount of money In these futuritieswill be very near '5.VOO. The meeting atHutch lnaon Is a hrecders' meeting. It has
always been the policy of thl& association
to foster the Industry and It Is most C1ttlngthat Wls first futurity event should occur
here. There .. "" fifteen other hamels racingevents at this meeting as follows: Trottingfor three-year-old (closed) ,500; 2 :30,,1.0ell; 2:21, ,6uO; 2:18, '1,00.0; 2:17, ,SOO;2:16 .. '�OO; 2:12. $800. Pacing for three
year-oldB, $T>OU; 2:26. '1.000; 2:20. ,600;2:1S. ,SOO; 2:14. ,1,000; 2:12. UOO; 2:09.,S"O; fr.,..for.all, ',SOO. BeBldes the har
ness raclag there will bo eighteen or more
running "'a,·es Inchl.dlng the KanHI1.I Derby.Tbe (Ull'lling �aeee will be under the rule.
ot the newly orgallized Central JockeyClub. , 'J:hla I. the most popular meeting In
the II'l'eat BOuthwest. and the mOlt largelyattended. It will pay any 'breeder or owner'or a stable out this year to look well to
this 'circuit "nd to the meeting at HutchlnsOft e.peel!\1I:y. Secretary A. 1.0. Spon.lerwill be glad to answer any Inquiries. All
hamcBs rscea are Btake races and all ex
ce.,t colt stakes which are closed, will close
JuDy 1st. Send for entry blanles. alB..
pc'emlum eatalog.
The Poland Chin" berd owned by S. B.

Young and J. R. Klmmerllng, Globe, Kan .•�� headed by First Choice 341S1. ,sired byGrand Chief 29740 and dam K.emp·s Choice
(68406) and Little Bear 51611 by Come On
.4C142 and dam Glory (1040S1). Leach Brd
(l13043) Is one of the good producing sows
of the herd, sired by a Perfeetlon boar and
out ot, Flxpanslon dam, and two other goodsows. half sllters to Leach 3rd are Glasco
Lady (l3S141) and Lady Pilcher (133140)by Glasco Chief 45943. Irish Girl (la3143).brod by J. R. Stewart & Sons, Fortis, Kan"never' falls to produce something showy.We are otferlng a good bunch of fall giltsfor sale bred 01' 'open, also two good fall
boars by First Cbolcf' and out of Irish Girl.
We will tell) ou more about this herd In the
next ISEue of this paper.

Tho above cut Is from' a photo of Mr. J.
M. Dryden, breeder of Ul110 Improved Ches
ter Whl,e swine. Mr. I)rydGn IIv�s at
Phelps City, Mo.. and owns a !'Ille herd of"
thlB popular breed of swine. He has han
ten years' experience and has sold some·
mighty good on�s. H.ls present herd boar
Is Chieftain lS�93. Hie, sire was Ch'olce
Go'ods he by Captain 14119. his dam walt,
Lady Belle by Mark 12089. Thero are 011
the farm at present about 50 fine pigs all
elred by Chieftain and out of such sows as'

Mlna 26Q92. sired by Big Dick, tracing t�K.err Dick. grand champion at American,Royal. Her dam, Mira Belle. "Ire,l byJackson Chief, grand champlol> b"ar at St ..Louis ,Vorld's Fair; Sally %1:21, grand·dsughter of White Oal<, winner of two,flrots at St. Louis Wor'ld's Fair; Evelyn,21f.96, Roxeno.. 2-1 �11 by Sago B�(ly, grandsonof McKinley, winnEr of gr&.nd champion·ship at American Hoyal 19��. Mr. Drydenalso has a fine flock of pure bred PlymouthHocl,s. Write him about Septembel' gilts,and spring pigs, and be assured that youar� deal1ng with a. s 1UHI'C man.

"rUska's ))uro" ••
We arc In rec�lpt Of Mr. Frank Vrtlska'sprivate sale catal.)g. Mr. Vrtlska Is located at Pawnee Ch.y, Neb., and owns oneof the good lJuroc JI�rsey herds or thatatate. His spring crop of pigs number 145heall. They are by the herd boars, GoldenI{ule Jr. by Old Golden Uule 4G013 and outof Cedar Vale Wueen tith, a show sow ofnote. 0>11' Hoyal ("hlet by Ohio Chief andout ot Hoyal Blossom 5th, sweepstakes atfour state fairs, Among the dRms of pigsare BOWS by such sires as Pal's Queen byGood Enough 2::l�37. Princess by Bell'sChief 4th' 79981. Alice Challenger by ChiefKantbebeat, Savannah Bell Again by OhioChief and out of' the notcd sow. 8avannahHell. May 8unshlne by Bell's Chief 22727.;\Iebraska Wonder by 1'1'lnce Wonder 21023.COI,'8 B,eauty lly King of Cols. 16075, andseveral good daughters of Golden Rulo Jr.Mr. Vrtlsl<a will mak'3 prIces that will In·terest read('rs. He hAS some chotce bredgilts for Immediate sale. VI'rlte him and

. mention Kansas Farmer.

Be..t Son of Neh. Wonder.In this Is.ue ot Kansas Farmer will befound the advertisement of Mr. A. B,>lkadden of Frankfort. Kan. Mr. 8l,addenIs one ot the succcssful Duroe �Terseybreeders of Kansas and haR always a ttracted attt'ntion on account or his goodjudgment In selecting breeding stOCk. He of-

fera for 8I\le at a very reasonAble figurethe herd boar Skadden's Wonder 74646.
Hkadden'e Wond ..r Is without doubt one.otthe very' best If not the beet living son
or the noted boar, Nebraska Wonder. now
owned by (,'heater Thomas and Chapin &
Nordstrom. The dam of Bkadden's Won
der Is the ,;'reat sow Jocle's Chief 116306.
He was the best pig raised' by Mr. Thomas
the aeaaon Mr. Skadden bought ntm, He
I. an exceuent Individual and IJreeder "nd
should go to head Borne good herd. Mr.
i:lkadden would not sell him but for the
fact that he has 80 much of his breeding
already In the herd. Mention Kansas
Fal'mer when writing.

Collie Dop.
Sam Cummings or 'recumseh, Neb., hRIII

for lIlLie some very choice Scotch collie
dogs both In males and females. They
are pedigreed and flnl: specimens. Write
him about .them and; mention, Kansas
�·armer.

Harter'8 100 Good Pip.It Isn·t luck that saved the 106 choice
bl� type poland China pigs for J. H. Har
ter of Westmoreland. Kan. Mr�' Harter
knows ho"" It IS done� He not only knews
how, to care tor them for the best reeults
but he knows the type to breed. That hlB
judgment Is In accord with a lot of other
breeders Is evidenced by the largo number
of sales that he Is ,making these days. The
Bprlng pigs are by Mogul's Monardh and
capt. Hutch. two of as good big' bpars as
can be round lIIoDywhere. A few litters are
by Tulon Prince the big Expanslou boar
recently sold' to head a good herd, at Zen
dale. Kansas. Mogul's Monarc::a weighs justHOO pounds In moderate fie.. and woul4
easily weigh 1,.000 It fitted. A feW' litters
are by Sliver )letal by Gold Metal the big
boar recently purchased from A. B. GI!J'rls"n by J. H. Halderman of Burchard. Neb.
1.)8.Is),. a daughter of old Highland ChiefhaM a, fine litter by Best Metal. Lady Swank
tracee to ola, Over Chief I\u tloe litter.
(,jueen Pa.n.y daugbter ..t Expansion hulitter by Mogql, Le.dy Faultlen by 7th byUranlteer hal !Itter by P1'lnoe Hadley. SII-
,ver Bt'auty by Silver Chief hali litter laycapt. Hutch, Maud Perfection 2nd by Gran
Iteer and out of old �aud Perfection has
litter' by Capt. Hutch. Corona by Prince
Youtell al.o has litter by Capt. Hutch.

Ehler'lI Doroc�.
Frank Elder the Duroc Jer,ey breederlocated at Gr�en, Clay County. Kan.. hasr"r Rale 10 choice summer and fall b_rs.all slr ..d by King of Cols. 2nd and C. C.-sCol. H(' also bll./! 20 summer and tall giltsby these boars and In pig to F. E,'s Col.and Elder's Wonder. Write Mr. Elder aboutwhat he has and mention Kansas Farmer.

� 'Free Book on Alfalf••The Deere & Mansur Co.. Moline, 111 .•showed their entorprl8e when they en·gaged Prof. A. II]. TenEyck to write forthem a little booklet on altaUs.. ThisDookl�t has been published for free dlstrlhutlon and the ramler who Becures acopy will have tl... satlsfacHon of knowingthat hn has the work of one of the highestDuthorltles In the United States. Incidentally some of the special alfalfa ma-'"hln�ry made by this firm Is mentioned.Nota"le among the dlffp.rent kinds Is thespike tooth alfalfa har.,)w which Is undoubtedly one nf the most valuble machine.. yet Invented. 'Write a postal forthis ,free booklet and you will know thatyou have the W'Jrds of an authority on aJ ..

(alfa.

Big lIadle� Boars and GUts.W. A. Haker and C. 1(;. Baker. of Butler,N:o., are the- proud owners of a one .. halfInterest In the great herd boar Big Hadley .The other half Intnrest being retained bythe well known breed"r. H. H. Harsh"w.'VI'. A. Rakcr has a large, herd of sows all'bred both fer size an'} quality. and 118sn aSSistant to Big Hadley Mr. Baker lausing a very promising young boaI'. KlftgX 3rd. Sired by B'g 1I1aln and out of a"What's X dam, anfl (rom these two stresthey can show to tile prl)specUve custome!"S0me very ch'Olce pigs, III fact th ..y havesome good he"d boar material. If youwant ml)r(\ size In yutJr herd seRd to W.A. Bal"'r for a Big Hadley boar or gilt andgrow them 'out, then convince yourselr.Kindly look up ad In Ka:tsaa Farmer and".'rlte for' prl"es and description.
SoutbweRtem Nebraska.Southwestern NebrRe-ka Is rapidly comingLo the frollt BS a farnllng country. Landthat will produce from to to 5G bushels Ofcorn per acre can yet be had for from $J.5to 130 and opportunities a.re waiting herefer people who deSire to obtain a farm torlittle money. A brancn of the Burlingtonrailroad Is now In op .. , ation from Culberteon as tnr as Inlperial, and plans are beIng laid to extend the line beyond Holyoketo which the roan Is being graded nowfrom Imperial. It Is not claimed that thisspctlon of the country Is a paradise or thatIt has no defects, hut It Is claimed thatIt Is well, worthy of cOllslderatlon and that'If thp. soli Is properly nandled under modern methods success will be aEisurp,l TheChas" County, Abstract Co., Qf In{perlal.Neb., Invites viSitors to Inspect this region1n "'hlch they hay" a large amount lItland fnr S".1�.

, They su�gest that a nu'lnher of nelg'hbol'R get together and appoint

'CIne ',0 vlBlt the land and report his flndIn!fa. They will be .Iad to answer a.u.y In'lulrles aftd tell you .1I0ut thts new territory which. Is just opening up and In which-Iand values are growlDg rapidly.

Honier Gruver naa Goed Herd.
Amona the young breeden of Poland

Ghlnas In- ltan8as II Homer Gruver of
Spring Hili. Kan. He bellev..s In dolne,things right and no'wlthstandlng the tactthat he has been breeding but a few yeanhe has a herd that has but tew equals.' 'Mr.Gruver 18 breeding' for more size and qualIty and now has a bunch '''f herd sows thatare a credit to any breeder. A field manfor the Kansas Farmel' carefully looked
ever thl8 herd and can say they comparevery favorably with the best herd. we ha.ve
seen, At the head or this herd Is the largstype boar, 'Sliver Metal. by Gold Metal. afull brother' In bl'ood to Good Metal. Inthis herd. are Six Designer .ows that allhave large lI�ters Ity Sliver Metal. There's one On and On sow. one Chief Ideal.one McDorst. ons Predomlnator. one CrOWDPrince. all theso sows are extra large ln�dlvlduals and have good Utters ,!;Iy SII�er'Metal. Mr. GruVl!r wHI hold a lIlLIe on October 6 aud we will have more to say aboutthis herd In later I.sues 'Ot Kan.... Farmer.

Stannard'" on" Make' Good.l'tannard's Proees.ed Crude 011. manufactured and BOld by C. A. Su.nnard of lilmpOl'la, Kan.. has been 'On the JDarket fora good many year.. and has never ',.etfruled, to make good wherever used. 4, trialbarre! alwa.y, makes a permanent cusfomer.:Mr. Stannaiid hIlS never .",Yclted a. testimonial on his 011.. but every mall brlnl'svoluntary expresslou ot -satltfactlon trombls patron .. ' '.rhe �lIo"'Jng letter has jlWtbt'en received by htm: '

"Clinton, WI ...
"May 8, 191�."Mr. C. A. Stannard,

Emporia, Kansas.
"My Dear Sir-lilnciosed please find PDIItofflcu money ord'lr'tar '6.00. tor which sendme a barrel et your l'rooeneti Crude .011to,r.Uce on hop I ho.ve used one barrel' otIt, and think It 18 the best ever tor klllinelice on h'oe.. Pleale send It Il8 ..ulckl,. aspo88I11le for I want to use It.

'

"Respectfllny your..
"J. A. YAN HORN,"

A Pedlci'eed Ha,. Prs...A hay ,.ress that win bale 70 tons In 10hours and run at a total oost of $1.26 forlast year's repalrs Is to be found In the AnllArbor. It Is mad .. In various Blzes to sult.dIfferent qualities of hay and differentmarkets. It IB especially adapted to balingalfalfa and Is said to do this with less shat ...terlng of lea"". and b�eaklng of the strawthan any other baler. It has the ,Iarireartfeed opening of any bel� pre... on' the m.rI<et, It has an automatic: feed and antomatlc safety fly wheel that acts as a sa:fe�y·valve to the press. Both of these are, 41 _tlnctlve features and serve to prevent themachine from knocklDg Itself to' pleces�There Bre a great many o�her points to the"Ann Arbor that serve til distinguish It from,others. T,he Haynes Hardware Co.. whom.,everybody about Emporia. Kan.. knows,state that tbelr customers who buy the Ann,Arbor are perfectly satisfied. Mygren Bros.
�� r;�I�g���:!, �ani�u":a�':..I��ata t�rn��: ��X '

they like tbe Ann Arbor more the longerthey use It. A. F. Huse of Ma,nhattan, Kan..
'

does not think thpre Is a bet"'r press made �than the Ann Arbor. Our readers will beIlltem"ted In reading the advertlse,ment onanother page and In wplting for their free,1I00klet." The Af)n Arbor gasoline tra.cUon.balers Rre great.

THE STRAY UST 1

1�

K. o.

County CJerk-W. H. Shattel'-Che��k� Co.TAKEN tTP-1 ,bo,y, mare about 12 yrs.old. 16 hands high. wt. about 1;000 Ibs.;small .white spot In forehead. branded M.In left front shoulder, scar Oft right frontleg. scar on left hlp. sh'od all round. Valued at $40. ,Ta,ken up by J. D. Bailey Apr.,19, 1910, of CrestLIne, Shawnee twP.
....'

County C1erk-1"r. H. Sharfer�e�okee Co.'TAKEN UP-l bay mare pony about 5yrs. old, 14 handa high. large white spotIn forehead, both hind feet white, brandedA on left shoulder, shool all round hadhead stall on. -Taken up lay J. D. Balley,Apr. 19, 1910. of Crestline. Sh8.>Vnee twp;
Johnson County-Jasper T. Xlncald, Clerk.STEER-J steer. 1 year old, red withbush of' tall white, valued at $16.

•

TakenTaken up May 13. 1910. by J. H. Crook •• otOxford twP.. Olathe. Kan. '

Johnson Count'y_':'Jasj,er T. Kincaid, Clerk.HEIFER--:-One "helter, 1 year old, red.bush of talal white. valued at $15. Takenup May 13, :1516', by J. H. Crooks. of Oxford twp., Olathe. Kan.
Greenwood Co.-W. O. Blackburn�C1erk.STEER-1 red steer with white 'face wt.800 Ibs., half crop otf left ear, blurred brandnn left hlp, .valued at $30. Taken ''up Oct.H, 1909, by G. W. Goss, Bachelor tw]>.

s. RY.
(Kansas City aouthern Railway Co.)

For Health and RecuperatloB, visit'

SULPHUR SPRINGS, ARKANSAS:
All Year Health Resort.

The Kihlberg Hotel and Bath HoullI
Will Open May 1, 1910.

Dlustrated folders sent f,·ee.

s. G. WARNER, Gen'l Pui. A,t. KBIIIU City, Mo.
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The
ONLY
Belt
Power
Press
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for
Middle
jWest
Baling

The Press for the
Middle West

AND ENGINE
COMPLETE

COMPARISON
will show you that this press is listed at $100 less

than its nearest competitor. 'And yet it is GUARANTEED to have
Greater Capacity and to do better work. This GUARANTEE is

backed bythe oldest and largest exclusive builders of Hay Presses in the U.S.

If you are going to own a Hay Press-and why shouldn' t you?-the Ann

Arbor C c35" is the Press you want. Use it and do more work in less time.

Note its record.

HAS BALED

23 Tons 5Prairie in hours

3 4 Bales 1 ..
to )Ufalfa nnumute

35 iY':'thy 10 hours

Its Record TeUa what
,it can do fO.1" YOU

DON;T. LOSE MONEY BY SLOW BALING
MAKE MONEY BY FAST BALING
Middle Western and Southwestern 13 Tons of Prairie Hay in 5 Hours;

HayGrowers havebeen losingmoney GridJeJ, Kan....

byslowandexpensivebalingmethods. .&.n&:"����:"";,,.2'�f:�.:'iI.;'dn:h!����c�!��'ln
Horse-power baling is now a thing of S��'i:'d�f 1n:..��bf:��" l�:l���'�'��nE:����

oJ the past. When you know what the t!l':�';J��: �:,���e�·o�r�v:�da:ith�:$ '!��
Ann Arbor "35" will do in a ten. hu"'-Justr�:r���,M"J!��.�·u"l ..a7.
hour day__it is only a question of E. E. TEEPLE.

how soon you can get one,. Opolls, Kan.a•.

Never in the historyofbalinghas there
Ann Arbor�.chlne 00., Ann Arbor, Mloh.
Gentl.m.a:-W. think th... Is no Pre••

been another press that jumped into ��.�,ha�n';I��s�':t:�: :"o:kkw��'Astf:u�'t:�
such immediate popularity as theAnn t���:: bW.":liil���:t..'I.ea�'::e�::� 'g��np!:':

... Arbor" 3 5." Its reception by hay Islh 18 size. Yours reope.tfu1l7,
HUGHES BROS.

growers has been unique. The de-
mand for it unprecedented. And the means money - profit tor you.
reason is the large capacity-the That't why every live hay grower

.

betterbales. Capacity in a hay pr<:ss wants an Ann Arbor "35."

"AnnArbor" BalesOftenBring $1.00per tonMORE
than bales from other presses. because the selr-feeder does not break up. crush or
poke throug� the material. You know this is very important when baling
Alfalfa. You know Alfalfa is very brittle and the less it is handled the more

leaves remain in the bale. With the Ann Arbor"3 5"the Alfalfa is pitched directly
from the windrow into the large feed hole. and is squeezed but once. (No com

plicated condenser or other rattle. traps to break up the hay and press.) Isn't this

the press you want? Buy the Ann Arbor" 3 5" and let it make money tor you.

Automatic seH-feeding device Pitch Hay from Ground and
SAVES THE HAy-it's common sense Save Man on TOp-The. "Ann
that you can't get hay outofa press faster than you J\rbor" is built close to the ground so the hay can

put it in, hence the importance of our new Auto- be pitched directly from the ground over the large
matic Self-Feeding Device. Not only does it feed feed opening-the automatic self-feeding device

faster, but it positively does not crush or break the on the"Ann Arbor" takes care of itself. It

l!ay. Our catalog illustratessome comparisons. You saVel. the wages ofa man on top of the press,
will be tickled to see the difference make by the such as is required by all other belt power presses.

impr?ved A�n Arbor Feed!ng Device. Full det:tils T�e Ann Arbor "35" has an Automatic Block.
of thIS. grea� Improvement In hay press co�strucnon Dropper, Bale Length Indicator and the other
are given In our handsome Free Baler s Book. points that have made the Ann Arbor Press the
Sent you on request. most popularandwidely sold hay press in theworld.

The Ideal Combination: Ann Ar'bor 6635" andElVGINE COMPLETE
ON FOUR WHEELS

Engine Platform Detachable from Press. By bolting rear wheels of Press onto Engine Platform you get
a portable engine to use anywhere. You can see at once the benefit of having your engine and press

complete on 4 wheels whether it is a traction outfit or hauled by a team.

Your press and engine are always lined up, the belt tight and ready for instant work.

This rig also saves time. ONE team will easily haul it anywhere; weighs only 4900 lbs. complete,
When mowing down the windrow you need not stop your engine; just pull down to where you want to baJe

and bale. With this combination outfit you can bale in barn as well as outside-bale rain or shine.

We sell this outfit with or without engine-we give choice of several standard gasoline engines. Whicheyer

way you buy, you get biggest value for your money when you get the "ANN ARBOR."

Send for FREE Baler's Book. and Souvenir Pin
Let us send you our Catalog-just fill in the Coupon, and mail

11% Tons Alfalfa Hay in 6 Hours

Eeale JlbnufaoturlnC( 00.;
Ohapman,Mo.

KBn.a. Oit7,Mo.
Gentlemen:-Tbe two Ann Arbor u85" 14 x 18

RaJ' Pre"••• we got trom yOU are more than 70n

m��,::����:.�!.:r:��u':.�WI�u�i�:rr!,aA�:.11
h.�. ron 18".n other prelHI but th 1111 one beat.

��;:ft��·otf.:r�I'lr�r:�rm����Jo1t':t".7.a!!:dnI':.�
bea' anyoneof them with ....e.
I writ. thl. without 70ur solloltatlon Bnd not

for publlo.tlon. Bnd If "nJ on. doubta thl••tat..

3':::��!�'-Di�::'�':.��, ������n State Bank.

Yours truiJ,
J.M.OLDB.

Send me your FREE
uBaler's Book" aad a

Souvenir Pin.

Ann Arbor Machine Co.
P. O. Box 404

ANN ARBOR
MICHIGAN

Machines carried. in stock at Kansas City and
Other Points for Immediate delivery. Write us


